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10 4 MS
Fisher Is Shown
What Has Been
Accomplished

Governor Walter F. Frear took the
"wltne8 standi before Secretary of
the Interior Fisher this morning and
began a statement that will be one
of the big features of the Investiga-
tion made by. the Secretary into Dele-
gate Kuhlo's charges and Hawaiian
land conditions.

Ills statement was not concluded
when the hearing adjourned shortly
after 12:30 o'clock, and. will be con-
tinued tomorrow. It involves his en-
tire administration, his policies, par-
ticularly - with reference to home-steadin- g,

and . the actual results ac-
complished,

' in ."peopling the land." V

Told by Secretary Fisher to give
4he facts In his own way and to
bring ont such points as he consider-
ed pertinent to : the occasion and the
Secretary's general mission here, the
Governor started with a review or
the homesteading law and something
Of the conditions which prevailed

he 'tooK office four years ago.
From this he passed to a brief sum-
mary of the work of tfce advisory land
commission, took up then the new
.laws as recommended by the'legisla- -

m ' i si Kw trv iffado Anstiuiv iuu aoou wj wuftitoo.iMivi
'dwelt. somewhat- - a.t length on the na--

ture of the changes made. j' v'
-- ? Then . the Governor went Into 1

the
development oV homesteading under

t his administration. . and brought out
.strongly, the, fact;, that fander . hia ,

there have' been an aver- -

aee of 253 homesteads taken up an- -

nually; 'as against 133 ' annually for
s the seveh'years preceding, under oth- -

V Statement Is Careful.
The -- Governor's statement was lis- -

anAi m with' dAPn Interest throueh- -

Bntllv'thpro wrft filirflt in- -

terruptions when Mr. Fisher or oth-

ers asked questions, but for. the most
part the- - Governor went along stead-Mly.- V

He -- spoke slowly and chose his
words carefully, developing - c

'' went the facts of what he has done
and tried to do to give the small farm-

er and the homesteader a fair deal
. in Hawaii. ; :

r-- oi i hi, etfltomentL the Governor- -IIM.
" showed that two tracts at least or

cane lands have been- - opened about
which' the Delegate and his attorney
seemed . to know nothing. Secretary
Fisher commented upon this quickly,

"in a good many Instances the Dele-

gate's complaint appears correct, and
v m many Instances it appears

not correct," he , suggested, pointing
6 out that the Governor had just dis-

proved part of the Delegate's com-

plaint of homesteading not being pro- -

- j - til. ilmlnctraHnn Hp.
mUlCU UUUSf "8' uiuiu""" -
said that the Delegate's complaint In

this particular seems too broad, and
Ashford replied, "We have found
enough to say that It is too broad."
Tho Railroad Accident Law.

. 4 .Allln(r An (ha horn Afttpftd inE
,J fkiiVt w' matter, the Governor began to takt

up other features of the complaint
The inquiry turned aside from this line
a little to deal with the story related
to Secretary Fisher that four Japan-
ese children had been killed on the
O. K. & L. tracks and no damage
could be recovered because of the law
passed by the last Legislature free-

ing railroads from responsibility for
acciaents occurring to pedestrians on
their rights-of-wa- y. Governor Frear
saiJJia ? himself thought this clause
Bhould be stricken from the bill, and
explained that the bill came to him

. late in, the session, and while he dis-

approved it, he signed because there
waaT a legal' doubt as to whether the
bill Itself was not so worded that the
clause was merely "declaratory." He
said also that he was loath to veto
the till because other important meas- -

. urea jyere to be dealt with and he did
not wish, to 'waste his strength."

Fisher went, Into the facts of the
case from several persons In the room
and learned that the accident happen-
ed before the passage of tne bill. How-
ever, Fisher intimated that' he himself
does not believe the law is right, and
that the roads should not be freed
from the consequences of gloss negli-
gence.
Labor Troubles Probed.

Another feature today was that At-

torney General Lindsay was put on
the stand and questioned closely by
Attorney Ashford regarding the ar-

rest of laborers during the visit of the
steamship Senator a year ago and
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GOV. W. F. FIIEAK
Who begun today his stiijf ment to

Secretary Fisher of what progress has
been accomplished under his admlnls-traUo- n.

.

their detention as . witnesses a'gainst
the labor agents, Craig and Guzman.
Llndsay said he had helped issue the
warrants . because ne thought he was
required' to do so under the law, ad-

mitting that" the ; Supreme Court a ft-- ,
erwards held that both he and the
Circuit . judge who issued the war-
rants were i acting illegally in. doing
aa; go through a mimber of
A. Kinney S. M. Ballou and M. F.
Frosser with the case was brought
out, Lindsay saying he presumed tney
were acting for the planters, although
nominally enlisted for the prosecution
by the .Territory.

Lindsay declared the Governor him-
self knew nothing of this matter.

The Japanese strike was also
brought up during the morning and
Ashford questioned C. It. Hemenway,
who was attorney-gener- al at that
time, as, to the breaking open of a
safe to get evidence against the labor
leaders. ' Hemenway acknowledged
the responsibility for directing much
of the prosecution but said in this
particular instance the safe was
broken open under local attorneys be-

fore they were formally deputized by
his office.

Governor Frt-ar-, it was also em-
phasized, was on Hawaii when this
occurred, and on his return strongly
disapproved of the course taken. Ash-
ford asked if the disapproval were
strong enough to insure the return of
the documents, and Frear said they
were not returned, that the evidence
round was Incriminating.

These tw,o instances of labor trou-blesvwe- re

pretty freely discussed, and
Ashrord's keen questions to get at
what he declared were illegal meth-sd- s

hit several marks. The governor
himself was not found to be involved,
but Ashford showed that the machin.
ery of the law has been called very
forcibly into play In quelling labor
troubles here.
Letter From Hilo Planter.

At the beginning of the morning
session, Attorney 'Ashford, asked if he
had any matters to bring up before
the Governor began his rebuttal, read
a letter from R. Lougher a planter
of Hilo, who was a witness before the
Secretary in the hearing at that city
last week.

The letter contained figures show-
ing the relation of planter and mill.
The ultimate figure, Ashford said, was
that the mill's profit on the planter's
cane is 50.81 per ton, the mill buying
at the rate of 4 a ton when the New
York market is 4 cents a pound. The
letter was handed Mr. Fisher.

The Secretary informed Attorney
Olson that before the close of the
hearing he would like to hear some
testimony from Mr. ivers and Mr.
Starrett, and that he desired to gc
into the matter of immigration.

A number of documents and letters
were then handed to the'Seoretary py
AshTord. in relation to questions that
were brought up in the course of the
trip over Hawaii.

Attorney Ashford produced a letter
from one L. Malterre of South Hilo
on homesteading. The letter declar-
ed hat the homesteading tract was
only partially opened up and that the
price, $75 an acre, appeared exorbi-
tant. The writer said he did not wish
his name mentioned, but Ashford sai(
he did not believe iu anonymous com
munications and the letter went into
the record. The letter suggested that
it dots not look as if thp eovernmen
is encouraging homesteading, but, on
tlie contrary, is in with the corpora
tions.

Ashford askfd that the Attorney

(Continued on page 3.)
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Of Off SHIP

Tn'ft-'tgunection-- ;'Artcey'tquirtbv

169 Japanese Males in Steer-
age for Honolulu Cause

Surprise

tt Attorney Ashford this morning tt
tt received an anonymous telephone tt
tt message informing him that if tt
tt Secretary of the Interior Walter tt
tt L. Fisher would .visit the ;steam- - 3
tt er Shinyo Maru on that vessel's tt
tt arrival at Honolulu this morn- - tt
tt ing the secretary "would see tt
tt something interesting." At the tt
tt conclusion of this statement the tt
tt sender hung up, and further de. tt
tt. tails of the suggestion were un- - tt
tt obtainable. tt
tt The message was referred to tt
tt Secretary Fisher, who has not tt
tt announced whether he will follow tt
tt it up. He was inclined to think tt
tt it might refer to the sight of ar-- tt
tt riving Japanese picture brides tt
tt from the Orient. tt
tt -- . n
tttttttttttttttttttttttt tt tt tt t tt

"Picture brides! Don't mention U!n
said one federal officer this morning
when he boarded the liner Shinyo
Maru just in from the Orient and had
sized up the situation. There werP
just 147 Japanese women coming to
claim husbands. The number of pros-
pective wives was in itself out of the
ordinary, but the federal officer was
again surprised when he, found that
the steerage list included; 169 Japan-
ese men, many of whom it; is believed
an examination will show have never
been In Hawaii before. " ' '

The. Japanese were sent .to .the im-
migration station ' wherA thv wni ti

formalities before being permitted to
land.

There were 115 Filipinos on board
for the plantations, and these, under
orders from Washington, were held
on board until the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' association could, . secure
transportation for them to their speci-
ally-fitted station, where those who
are sufferers' from hookworm will
have to undergo-treatmen- t before go-
ing to the plantations.

CAMPBELL SAYS

1 BIG DANGER

TO WATER NO W

Lighting System Affected by
Shortage ,but Not City's

Supply

Marston Campbell, superintendent
of public works, explains that there
is no cause for arfxiety at present
over the water supply for the citv,
though the artesian level is very lov.
and water users in the upper Nuuana
Valley are still urged to use discre-
tion and obviate waste as much as
possible.

The shortage of water at the Nuu-an- u

dam, he explains, has nothing to
do with the water supply of the city,
but merely affects the lighting sys-
tem, which has been equipped to de-
pend, to a large extent, on the water
power afforded by that dam. The
city's water system depends at pres-
ent entirely on the artesian wells, and
the pumps at the Beretania street sta-
tion are to be strengthened very
shortly by an additional boiler.

The water supply system, in brief,
is entirely separate from the lighting
system, which is under the control of
the county supervisors. The water
power used for the latter being ex-

tremely, low, the supervisors must ob-
tain a portion of the city's electric
juice from the Hawaiian Electric Com-
pany until the rains come to relieve
the Nuuanu situation. Lights in some
parts of the city have been extin-
guished temporarily for the sake of
economy and until connections can be
made to get the supply from the elec-
tric company.

"So far as equipment is concerned,
the water system is better now than
it has ever been," says Mr. Campbell.
"However, this long drought has been
a serious matter."

The government is going to enlist
"sailors" for ten days to rully equip
the war vessels at the Philadelphia
yards for the maneuvers to take place
in New York. This is the first time
'n the history of the nation men have
been enlisted in the navy for such a
short time.

A Fresno man whose home caught
fire dashed into the house to save his
children and was burned to death.
The children had been saved before
he made his heroic attempt

Ulster Men
To Resist

-- .:

"

J

i

1 V

. I"- -

-

SIR EDWARD CARSON' '
' Wh said u We will shortly challenge the jrojfrnment to Interfere with

itt If they' dartf; andVe tfltwith eqtinimltr await the resnnV ,
"

4'4Mf;'
Not since the, days of "Bonnie armed body styled 'TheYoung Citl-Princ- e

Charlie" and the wars oL the zen Volunteers of Ireland.? -
r

Pretenders, has England) been so Irish peers and landowners and
near the brink of civil war, as slfe rich merchants of Belfast have -- sub-is

today, with the North of Ireland scribed to the war chesty to provide
arming to resist Home Rule and men modern rifies, uniforms and supplies
prominent in public affairs denoung- - fdr this brigade ready to tesist Red-
ing the government and lending ac- - mond by, if necessary, "dying in the
tive aid and support to armed oppo- - last ditch." '
siticn planned by the Unionists. Last Saturday was Ulster Day, and

Speaking at the Blenheim rally the government in expectation, of the
some weeks. ago, it was no less a per- - outbreak filled the streets of Bel-so- n

than A. Bonar Law who said: fast with troops. This did pot pre-- T

can imagine no length of resist-- vent a great gathering of Ufeionists,
ance to which Ulster will go in which where headed y Sir Edward Car--I

shall not be ready to support them." son, tens of thousands signed! a sol-S- ir

Edward Carson, another leader emn convenant to resist by every
of the Anti-Hom- e Rulers said at the means in their power the attempt to
same meeting: "We shall shortly foist Home Rule cn Ireland. V
challenge the government to inter- - It is not believed! that Home 'Jule
fere with us if they dare, and we will will be established without a sangu-wit- h

equanimity await the result." inary struggle accoudin to thelat-Th- e

Ulsterites Have gone further est reports from the country invplv-tha- n

words. They have organized an ed. -

With Knox

Will Arrive

Duration of Stay Will Depend

. on Plans of Secretary
Fisher

The cruiser Maryland, carrying Sec-
retary of State Knox and his party,
will arrive from the Orient sometime
tomorrow morning, the exact hour ot
arrival not being known until this
evening, when the cruiser is expected
to be in direct touch with the navy
wireless station.

The first word from the Maryland
came last night via the liner Ventura,
which picked up a message and for-

warded it to Honolulu, where it was
caught by the navy instruments. Ow-

ing to the course taken by the cruis-
er on the run direct from Yokohama,
there is a screen of mountains be-

tween the ship and the local station,
which holds up wireless until the ves-
sel is well to the southward, and with-

in a few hours of Honolulu. For this
reason the message Had to be relayed

FISHER AND FREAR

WILL ADDRESS

ENGINEERS

Secretary Fisher and Governor
Frear will be among the speakers at
the annual banquet of the Hawaiian
Engineering Association tonight. The
banquet will be given at the Commer-
cial Club, beginning at 7:30 o'clock,
and. it is expected, will bring together
all the men prominent in this profes-
sion in the Islands.

Armed
Home Rule

Maryland

Tomorrow

"V

through the friendly officers of the
liner's wireless, and it was therefore
brief, containing no news other than
the expected arrival of the Maryland.

The Knox party has again reserved
rooms at the Moana Hotel, where Mr.
and Mrs. Knox, and Mr. Ransford
Miller, head of the Division of Far
Eastern Affairs of the State Depart-
ment, will remain during their stay in
Honolulu. The duration of the Sec-
retary's stay will depend somewhat
on Secretary Fisher's plans, as the
latter, accompanied by Mrs. Fisher
and Private Secretary Meyer, are
planning to make the return trip to
the Coast on the Maryland.

The arrival of Secretary Knox will
be shorn of formality, and all official
calls will be made at the hotel and
not at the dock. Autos will be on
hand to take the party and their lug-
gage to the Moana immediately after
arrivals, and further plans will be
then announced. Secretary Knox plans
a trip to the Volcano before return-
ing to the mainland.

Residents of Costa Rica have de-

manded that the I'nited States with-

draw its armed forces from Nicara-
gua.

i Wm. W. Bnrden, a young Chicago
millionaire, has recently been ordain-
ed a minister of the gospel and will
leave soon to become a foreign mis-

sionary in China.
Major General Wood, chief of staff.

has left Washington for an inspection
of the national defenses. He will tour
the entire nation.

State emp!oes have been caught
looting milk from the San Francisco
ferry depot, and making up the differ-
ence with water. Several firms whose
milk seemed under standard were ar-

rested and lined before the thievery
was discovered.

Legal measures to stop horse racing
in Maryland have been urged by the

l governor oi me oiaie.

STRIKE LEA

1 IfflL FOR mSL
Ettor And Giovannitti In Court

While Strikers In Sympathy,
Riot In Streets Of Lawrence;
Granite Workers Strike

. Associated ttrss Cable) ; -

SALEM, Mass., Sept. SOv The trial of Ettor and Giovannitti, the ivis
Industrial Workers of the World leaders, charged with murdtr In connec-
tion with the Lawrence strike, hkt begun at Lawrence; Afttr fating In
force for twenty-fou- r hours. It woufi appear that the strike of the tsxtUs
workers at Lawrence as a protest .against the Imprisonment! of Ettor ari
Giovannitti Is a partial failure. Seven thousand struck, but iher ara tut
5000 Idle today. There has been considerable scattered rioting. The strik-
ers' pickets have, been clubbed in places by. the police and fifteen hav
been Injured. Twelve were arrested. ,

x

At Qulncy, Mass thirty big granite quarries have been clotsd throu;h
strikes In sympathy with the LawrJhse workers.: v YV'--.- .: '; V.

Bliss
: ,' Associated Press. Cablol. . ,

5

WASHINGTON, D. C Sept. 30r-- At the ; resumption of the, Root;v:'.
campaign fund Inquiry here today, Cornelius Bliss Jr called as a wit.-:;-:,

testified that his father the late Cornelius Bliss, destroyed all record! cf
campaign contributions and expenditures before he resigned as treat -r- :.-of

the Republican national committee. - Y ; ; Y- - Y'

World

Desfro

News
Y-- LATEST -- NEWSBUCLETIN. -

(Originating oi the day the steamer
.t Sailed.) Y;Y ;

A The San-Francisc- o SuperrUora have
notified the -- United Railroads that tin
let the municipal railway can share
the Market street tracks of the United;
all negotiations will cease.' :

A maitfs worn-ou-t stomach was trad-
ed for that ota health ape in a patient
In a Paris hospital. To thoroughly
test : the .new stomach: the man got
himself as "full as a" goat," The test
was eminently satisfactory to patient
and doctors.

Dr. Walden of Biga, Russia, predicts
that eggs will soon be artiflcally made
that all the elements contained in eggs
are found in ozone.

An enormous crowd witnessed the
bantism of little Eileen Vivian Decies
at London. Lady Decies' was former-
ly, Vivian Gould. The baby led a
chorus of squalls during the ceremony.

Norwegian, Danish and Swedish oil
dealers have combined to fight the "ex-

tortions" of the Standard OIL They
claim their governments will assist
them in-th- e fight

One hundred and fifteen people were
drowned in the river Dnina in Russia,
as a result of a collision of steamers.

The Infanta Maria Theresa, sitter
of King Alfonso has just died. She
left three children.

General Sickles' home In New York
end his wonderful colection of anti-
ques are threatened with seizure as a
result of the non-payme- nt of prutni
siry notes.

Maurice Maeterlinck is working on a
sequel to his play "The Bluebird."

Should Taft win or lose, Attorney-Gener- al

Wickersham will retire to pri
vate life next March.

The break between the German, Em-

press and the Crown Prince is said
to be so complete that William refus-
ed to attend the birthday party of the
Crown Princess.

Three cars equipped with Edison
storage batteries were successfully
tested on the Eria railroad.

More meat is being consumed in the
United States than ever before so the
pi ice has risen 3 cents a pound.

Mr. and Mrs. Worthington Ames,
San Francisco society people are to
Le dirvorced.

A French scientist claims to have
discovered rich radium bearing ores
near Meeker, Colorado.

The battleship Wyoming has been
turned over to the government by
Cramps. The new vessel Is a sister
ship of the Arkansas.

The initiative and referendum have
been declared constitutional in Colon--

do by the State Supreme Court
Over 3000 piano makers in New

York have gone on a strike.
Police were called out to quell a rioi

of 1500 New York school boys ,who
protested against a transfer of princi-
pals.

EVYS OF SEPT. 23-2- 4.

Louis Glavis. secretary of the Cali-

fornia conservation commission, is ac-

cused of favoring the timber trust to
the detriment of the common people.

A son has been born to Mr. and M

Alfred Vanderbilt in London. Mrs.
Vanderbilt was formerly Mrs. Smith
Hollis McKim. She secured a Reno
divorce from her first husband.

A British syndicate has put up
money to dig deep into an Arizona
butte for an enormous diamond sup-

posed to be buried there.
There will be two sets of Republic

yed

-- I

Evidence

'.

YlliU.Ui---- -
YY'-- Y p- -- 3' ' r -
. .s. . I '
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Postmaster General Hitchcc
Tells of Plans for ths

i New System 1,
' By C. S. ALBEiiT

Special Star-Bullt- in Corresiwndence

raaster General Hitchcock, after r
viewing the work of his several com-
mittee recently appointed to r wori
out a plan of establishing the parcel
post'sy3tein stated today that he .ws.i
well . pleased with the progress that
has been made. He is now more con-
fident than ever that the organic
tlon of the new service will be com
pleted in time to put the parcel post
Into general ! operation on the first
of January next He has decided to
place a liberal construction on the
law and Include the star routes . as

flhe service to many additional mil
lions of people. Through Inadvert-
ence the act failed ; to : mention star

'

routes. ....
Mr. Hitchcock stated - that thera

might be some uncertainty as to the
establishment of a local parcel post
in Alaska on January 1st because of
the unseasonable time. V The, diffi-
culties In handling the parcel post la
Alaska are likely to be very great,
and for thatreason the matter of, es-

tablishing the local system there will
be taken up later, or after the system
has been thoroughly perfected within
the United States proper. However,
the system between the United
States and Alaska,- - the Philippines,
and Hawaiian Islands, ; as well 3
Porto Rico, will be put into operar
tion on January 1st

Fifteen division superintendents of
the Railway Mail Service stationed
at important cities hroughout the
country from New York to San Fran
cisco were in conference ; with the
Postmaster General this afternoon re
garding the preparations to be made
ror handling the large volume of par-
cel mail that will have 'to be carried
in. ran way posiai cars ua mc au-c- el

nost eoes into effect The execu
tive officers of other branches of the
nostal service are being summoned to
Washington for similar conferences

an presidential electors on , the No-

vember California ballot, one column
being headed "Republicans favoring
Taft" otifl tha. nthpf "R ntihlicansi fa--'
A Ull I v. f
voring Roosevelt." "

Rebels ambushed a Mexican federal
force, and completely routed thm at
Monterey, Mexico. -

The California railroad commission
has ordered the Southern Pacific rail--

.I UaU UJ cirvn 3uavui
Berkeley, Cat V . - - . ;

'

Cuba is threatened wltn ;bankrupt
cy, the treasury being empty, ana tne
government having already, defaulted,
on some of its bonds. ". r. y

Tbe striking miners at Bingham,
Utah, have remained quiet, but talX
of future trouble if the company per- -,

gists in resuming operations In tie
mines. - , -
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FOR U. S. TROOPS STATI

- ; ( In every sense of he word the
- Oceanic Steamship Company's liner

y 'VjVentnra was a treasure ship on the
1 ' voyage from San Francisco to Hono- -

Julu.
'A core or more heavy cases, each

' containing golden and silver minted
coin, thew hole valued at over three

,w . lidndred thousand dollars, were un- -

earthed from the specie tanks, upon
'

' arrival of the steamer at Oceanic
2 ;wbarf this morning.

' Under a strong guard the coin was
taken In charge by Federal author!
tieg and sent to the depository, tew aivAit on Airitf iicrrinnfiAn n mnn v
the thousands of employees of. Uncle
Sam now stationed throughout the
Territory of Hawaii. There was a

. time not so many years ago when
.sufficient money could be carried in

- cn ordinary suitcase to settle monthly
i ray Toys of the army In Hawaii, Now

tjali Is changed and It takes a heavy
two horse truck laden with lucre to

I .settle-th- bills, and face the paymas-- '
iter's department. 1

.1... Captain Cowell, Chief Officer Saw-- f

,yer. Purser F. C F. Baker, Dr. John
; S el son, and Chief Steward Conquest
r were the motif for a series pf pleas--

l V lrg entertainments given on board the
f popular liner during the time consuro-- ;

on the 2100 mile voyage.
; Dr. Nelson, high in the councils or
eeagolng medicos, and one of the old
timers on the San Francisco-Honolul- u

K'n, fairly beamed upon Us . host of
friends on arrival this morning. Dr.
kelson takes over the duties formerly

? performed by Dr. Galbralth. V
. WI am going . to revisit Australiaj

after an absence of fifteen years," ad- -

xrltted the genial .medical officer this
"

1 xuornlng. ? The prediction was freely
rmtie cm board the liner that a staid
and decorious Sydney town band
would relapse into tlr latest rollicking
rtgtime, on occasion of the return of
"Doc" Nelson to the New South Wales
jnetropolos. ; '

- The Ventura office is looked after
V l

by a; new purser this trip in the pleas-
ing personality of F. C. F. Baker, who
formerly passed through Honolulu as
freight clerk in the Toyo Kisen Kaisha
liner Nippon Maru.

Baker is also a member of the Syd-
ney Come Back Club, and hoped to re-

new 'acquaintances In the colonies
fojmed.during the days of his innocent
childnood, :i some twelve years ago.
Biikr 'is an 'obliging officer and he

, was wirmly Welcomed 'and 'congratu-
lated upon his promotion iu the ranks.

The ' Ventura is' chock-a-bloc- k with
; freight for the colonlos including sev-

eral thousand tons cargo, in which are
ET.ipmenta of a automobile, apples,
ijions, cement, building material, can-fe- d

goods, electrical machinery,' and
.ndrles:; ' '

.
'

,

.
' The vessel is sailing for the Anti
podes at two o'clock after leaving 60 J

tens- - refrigerated cargo, besides " a
quantity of general cargo.

- Sixty cabin and five steerage pas-
sengers left the vessel at this port.

.Proceeding through, to Sydney are 19
,cabiiv and 10 steerage passengers.
;, ,Tne .officers as

4
well as passengers

haven'i" got over talking about the
fancy drees ball, given , on board de
vessel on Saturday .evening, when a
picturesque array of novel costumes

.Y Cre Introduced. It was a Dig 'event

.ia. PST&ic Steamship annals.
- fXi number of passengers are to join
the vessel at this port for, Sydney and

iVago Pago. The liner is to take on a
'inall for the Antipodes. '

. Among the through pasengers are
Elood Mead,. connected with

Hlpn projects in Victoria; J. AIbert;fa
r. theatrical man of Sydney; C. Duval,

"merchant of Sydney; and wife" and
,Jisa Violet Flower, who is going out
to marry the man of her choice in The
Antipodes. ,

; ; A The Ventura Is carrying a heavy
mill, including a special shipment
from London, which is sent this way
.for the reason that is now the short-
est route between London and Sydney
The Ventura will be in Sydney harbor

' in just 13 days, and the passengers
' will have had an opportunity to see

Honolulu and American Samoa.
Pta

: Change Lifeboat Rules For Coast.
WASHINGTON. Sept 11. The gov--v

ernment regulations controlling life-Eavin- g

apparatus on steamers, revised
, l&st April as a result of the Titanic

disaster, will be modified Ly Secretary
Nagel so as to lighten the require-
ments for vessels plying the bays.
Bounds and rivers of the Pacifie coast,
Gulf of Mexico and the Atlantic coast

" south of Charleston, S. C.
In the future steamers in the bays

and sounds of these waters must carry
: enough lifeboats or rafts to accom-ti'Odat- e

only 30 per cent of the passen-
gers and crew and steamers in the riv--;
era 10 per cent, the year round, in-- -
stead of summer only. Under the

:
: April rules, these vessels were ruir- -

cd to have life equipment for al- - on
.board from September-1- 5 to May 15.
This action was the result of protests

v from shipping interests of the gulf,
which maintained that the climate

'there did not necessitate lifeboat
"equipment for all on board during the
winter. The modification coincides
with one recommendation of the fed-

eral supervising steamlioat inspectors
C

(JAS. H.

Cr K1" 9 Street P? Union Grill

1

? i !$ I

submitted to Mr. Nagel yesterday.
The secretary- - disapproved the

of the inspectors that
the summer season. May 15 to Sep-
tember 15, for Atlantic and Pacific
coastwise vessels, be extended tp Oc-

tober 15. Coastwise vessels must car-
ry life equipment for sixty per, cent of
patsengers and crew during these

1 months, while for the rest of the year
they must be supplied with boats or
rafts for all on board.

No change will be made in the reg-
ulations for ocean-goin- g American
steamers, which are required to havev
9mm

f
.

and cref.
I PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per O. S. S. Ventura, from San
Francisco: J. Albert, Brother Alex-

ander, Mrs. W.-E- . Booth, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Barney, C. H. Bel Una, Mr. and
Mrs. Bradshagr and two children,
Master Basil Bradshaw, Master Les-

lie Bradshaw, ,Mr. and Mrs. M.
Brasch, Miss Ruby Brooks, Miss Bes.
ie Brooks, Mrs. Chas. T. Brown, Mis3

Laura Cadmus, Miss D.M. Colby, Mrs.
E. A. Cooper, Master Cooper, Mrs. H.
Courtwright, Miss Helen Courtwrlght
C. A. Dunham, Mr. and Mrs. C. Duval,
Jas. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. J. De
Gaughs and child, T. M. Finnlmore,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Farley, Miss Anne
Farrisee, Miss Violet Flower, Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Fletcher, Mrs. A. L. Fol-ge- r,

Miss Grace Gibney, Mrs. Robt
Gosling, Miss Ai. Gosling, Miss E.
Gosling, R. J. Graves, Mrs., H. V.

'Hampton,. Mrs.. Beatrice Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Jenks, H. G. Junkin,

Per T. K. K. S. S. Shlnyo Marii,
from' Hongkong, via Formosa and Ja-
pan ports. For Honolulu: H. P. M.
Berry and valet, Mrs. H.'P. M. Berry,
W. H. Kegley, F. K. Makino Mrs. W.
N. Moore, Miss Gretchen Moore, Miss
Janet Moore, E. Nishijima, Mrs. E.
Nishijlma and infant, Richard Smith,
S. Uhno. Fpr San Francisco: Patrick
Y. Alexander; R. Aral, Mrs. R.' Aral
and maid, F. W. Baxter, Ole Boe; Ru-
pert Cox,' Mrs. A. C. Carson, two chil-
dren and maid; S. B. .Colman, F. E.
Fernald, Edward R. Fox, Rev.- - T.
Roseberry . Good, N. Gottleib, H: Hous-
ton HIers, Miss Delia.Hill, Mrs.' W. IL
Hoyt, Guy D. Lundy, Maj. Louis Mar-lan-d,

Capt. Jules Martin, D. J. D.
Myers, F. : M. McLin," Miss Yee ,Moy,
F. M. Moran. -- rs. F..'M. Moran, K.
MogI, Mis C L. Palmer, VJntorf?PIke,
Mlas Katherine Pike, Alfred Phelan,
R. W. Rowe, Mrs." J. C. Shaw.'iW. J.
Schroth, Mrs! V. J. r Schroth," T
Tchernyawsky, 1

Mrs. T. Tchernyaw-sky- ,
G. R,Thompson, Mrs. G' Valdare

Miss C. Vard, Mrs. W. W. Whije, Y.
Yenomoto,
S. W. Kepharti Mrs. W. M. Langton,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lawson, A. L. Le
Conte, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. S McEl?
downey, F. B. Maule," Mrs. HI Mar-ttne- z

and three children, Elwood
Mead, E. R. Patterson, F. M. . Petti-gre-

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. . Porter .'and
child, Mrs. M. Steadman, T. B.. Trum-
bull, Rev. J. H. Van Deerlin, Li. Va
rien, Mrs. F. L. Waldron, Miss Mar-fcare- t

Wrestervelt, Miss A. .7 Wilcox,
Miss A L. Will, R:rT. Will, E. L.
Alexander. Miss' Minnie Brumfltt, T.
Downs, ' Miss Ada Elliott, Rev. : E. W.
Ellas, Rev." M." Emanuel, Geo. Free,
Nathan Hepburn, ' Miss Emily : Keith;
Mr. and Mrs." E. J. Jackbson, C
Keys, Mr. and Mrs. E. A! ' H. Mal-
colm, R. Spurway, Mrr. F. E. Stan-
ley,' Mrs. E." Turner, Mrs. K. Valve
and three children. '

Per ,,str. KinauV from Kauai ports,
September 29. Mrs. J. Hodkano, Miss
D. Hookano, Mrs. Kona, John Ala-
meda, Ah Sen. Mrs.'Ah Sen, Jacob,
J. JC. Victor, Mrs. J. K.: Victor, K Se-gam- a,

Geo. Waterhouse, Mrs." Water-hous- e,

M. E. Silva, Ben Vicars', Mr.
Gaynor, F, E. Richardson, F. Kam,
Miss Alice Chong. L. Inonson, Mrs.
Ah Ping ana child, R. H. Baker, D.
Leith, K. Kohaydshi, Inamoto, A. Mc-Bryd- e,

W Pauoi, E. E. Harkins, K.
Mitani. Miss K. Mltani, E. E. Paxto'n,
C B. Ripley, Mrs. CL. Bordero and
two maids, James Bordero, Jack Bor-
dero, Lydia Bordero, Victoria Bor-
dero, Master 'RV Spaulding 1

and ' 65
.

deck.
Per. str. Mikahala, from Maui and

Molokai ports, Sept. 29. Miss M.
Awana, Mrs. Ujiyama, Capt. ' Win.
Howe, Thos. J. Heeny, W. G. Scott.
Sister Helen, Miss M. Iona, Mrs. Ph.
Baakaula, K. Matsumoto, Rev. M.
Sato, Mrs. A. Alina and two children,
J. D. McVeigh, Wm. Knott, Mrs. Mu-
rakami, Mr. Murakami, Miss C. Unea,
Master J. Harvest' and 23 deck.

PFOTENHAUER IS BETTER.

"Condition slightly improved," is
the bulletin relative to William Pfo-tenhau- er

received by H. Hackfeld &
Co., Ltd., from Dresden, Germany,
this morning.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO, LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort

LOVEY
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VESSELS-T-Q AND

FROU THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable MerehAiU'
Exehanze.)

Monday, Sept. SO.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Sept. 30.

8 a. m., S. S. Korea, hence Sept 24.
ASTORIA Sailed, Sept. 30, schr.

Prosper, for Kahului.
PORT SAN LUIS Sailed, Sept. 29,

S. S. Santa Maria, for Honolulu.
SEATTLE Arrived, Sept. 29. S. S.

Hilonian, from San Francisco.
HILO Sailed. Sept 26, S. S. Alas-

kan, for San' Francisco.

Aerograms.
U. S. S. MARYLAND Will arrive

from Yokohama tomorrow.

Temperature. C a. m., 76, 8a. m.,
79. 10 a. m., 81, 12 noon, 81. Minimum
l.'st night, .72. Barometer at 8. a. m.,
30.06. Relative humidity, 8 a. m., 65.

Wind 6 a. m.,11 ET,;8 a. m.. 6 K..
10 a .m., 9 N. E.' Movement, (past 24
hcurs 235. Dew-point'- at 8' a.! m., ' 66;
Absolute humidity, 8 a." m.; 6.891. Tdtat
riiiiif all. during "past'24 hours 01. .T,

i ii -

One thousand and three souls were
found on board the Toyo Kisen Kal- -

sha'llner &tiihyo j&ahi !wben .Dr .Trot-ter- ,'

li ead of the ' Federal ign
ahd. marine '.Hospitaf .selrVlce' visited
tHe veVs;thi9'inorialng;.tQUow
artlval t)f the" steamshipfrom ;

Hong-ion- g

and Japan "ports.;1 :

bne'of the largest"delegations "of
Asiatic 'steerage passengers to take
passage' iq Hawiliffom ' the Orient in
a Japanese "iteamef fin"

5 many months
arrived in the; Shini5r Marii; ' addt'
tlon 6 ?; 13 tcab and. .8 Be'condlisS''
passengers, ; theklocaY mfcal officers
connected with 'the Fed.erai'quarn'tfne-setvic- e

had to' pa'ssip6n' 437 Asiatld
B'feerget)?as8engers.'v Of. this nymbir
lt '$ere' Filipmo 6 Chinese arid $16
Japanese. "0nef hundred ' arid' ;forty-- r
steven' Japanese' women vt'$T& included
frftiie'llst of arrivals' for'thlpdrtl-- ;

"Tlttiiierfdes ;TJpH,tImenilonvit,''
onicer sizea

up t&sioniod':
' v'.Tne greatest' lcarVs being eierclsed
in the haiidif ng: ofwthis large number
of Orien&TlptoTgrab'
sructron!fromiWasnIngto;''t
pinos were obliged to remain on board
the liner until such time as the Ha-
waiian Sugar Planters . Association
could secure transportation for; the ldt
to their specially-fitted-statio- n.

The " Japanese! and Chinese were
sent' to the .immigrant station, where
they must go through considerable
formality before" being 'permitted'"' to
wander at win about Honolulu and the
Hawaiian .Islands. '
"Strange to relate, not a death oc-

curred on the voyage from Hongkong
to HbnolUlu.

The . through cabin passengers num-
ber ,43,' with, 71 second class and, 147
Asiatics en route to SahFrancisco.

The5 Shlnyo entered "the harbor
shortly after ,10 o'clock this morning

"and came alongside Alakea wharf,
where '1000 'tons of , Oriental merchan-
dise and provisions will be discharged
before the ' Vessel is dispatched for
San" Francisco at 9 'o'clock, tomorrow
morning. ; .i .

The vessel carries a large quantity
of silk and ea. t The Shlnyo called at
Keefung, Formosa and. pmltte4 Shang-
hai, as cholera is said to rage there.

The ever genial Frank Cavarly, pur-
ser in the Shlnyo Maru, was author
Ity for the statement that the weather
man was exceedingly kind to the Jap;
anese vessel on her voyage across the"
Pacific. The Shinyo is reported to
have, escaped the ravages of a serious
typhoon that prevailed off 'the Japan-- ;

ese coasr ia'nd piled' shipping inylarge
numbers on the beach at Yokohama
and Kobe. The liner steamed from
Yokohama just the day before the
wind and seas did much damage .to
vessels1 'seeking shelter" at the "princi-
pal Japanese ports!
' 'The Shinyo Mati arrived here with
a new chief officer, A. Totaka, who
Is justly promoted from the Tenyo
Marti, if a transfer from the Tehyo to
the Shinyo can, be looked upon, in the
light of a marked advancement

Castle & Cooke, local representa-
tives of the Shinyo Maru," will dis-
patch the vessel for the-Coa- st at 9

o'clock tomorrow morning, according
to present calculations. ;

STOCKS DECUNING
WITH : LIGHT SALES

Gradually but steadily stocks 1 are
being hammered down, each day now
declines being registered. In today's
list Ewa shows a drop of a quarter-poin- t,

'
Oahu two falls making three-quarte- rs

off, Hawaiian Commercial a
quarter and Olaa an eighth. Hilo
railroad common has advanced an
eighth, whife 6 per cent. Hilo Railroad
Extension bonds hold the late advance
to 97.

Sales between boards were: Ewa,
10, 25 and 15 at 30; Hawaiian Pine-
apple, 45 unchanged at 44; Kekaha,
100 unchanged at 320; Pioneer, 5 un-
changed at 33; Hilo Extension sixes,
$1000, $3000 and $1000 at 97.

Session sales were: Oahu, 5 at 27;
10 at 26.50; Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar. 5 at 42.75; Olaa, 25, 60. 40. 10
and 15 at 5.S75; Hilo Railroad com-
mon, 12 at 8.875.

mm o

Twelve aviators were in the air at
the same time at " the Chicago meet.
There is considerable dissatisfaction
with the meet officials, and all the
birdmen for a time threatened to go
on a strike.

ISHAP!
There is a large list of cabin pas-

sengers in the United States army
transport Sherman that sailed from
Manila, Philippine Islands, on Sep-
tember ICth for Honolulu and San
Francisco by the way of Nagasaki
Japan. The Sherman is expected to
arrive here on or about October 4th
with many officers connected with
the Philippine Scouts.

" According to reports received here
the Sherman was delayed in depart-
ing from Nagasagi. owing to taking
on a quantity of coal. Advices re-

ceived "here indicate the following
passengers on board enroute from the
Philippines to the mainland: Lieu -

tenani-coion- ei uimam u. ueacn, l .

S. Cavalry; Major Hjalmer Erricsoa
Philippine Scouts (Captain U. S. In- -

iantry) Captam Milosh R. Hilgard,
Fifteenth Infantry; Captain Robert
G. Rutherford Jr., Twtney-fourt- h In-- i

fantry; Major James F. narbeson. j

Phillppine. Scouts (Captain U. S. In -

fjihtry); CJaptain L. Mo3eley,'arp Bnine to keen them" vftrpr anii
Philippine' Scouts ; Lieutenants Henry
FT' Schroeder; Philippine Sconts;
Frank? Cr." O'Layghlin, ' Philippine
Scouts ' tl6y :

(E. Glass Philippine j

Scouts, Joseph E. Love, Medical 'Re
serve Corps; Harry A. Seymour, Phil-Iptitn- e

Sc6its;: James R, N:'Weaver,
Elgnth' Irifantryr Elliott" 1 'Norton.
Eighth lh'fHntry; 'Charles O. ScKudt,
Coast : Artillery; Monte J. HlTtcok.
fVifet ArHHprv: Chirfes ' N Cecil.
PKIlfhpinSctmts; TbWe,y B. .M'aghee;1.
ttrenty'-urth-' Infantry : Isaac J. i
iNJcnoi, rnuippme scouts; aiax- - ii.
qafe. Philippine ' Scouts.
'tin boafd" also' arV 'fourteen sick,

twenty-seve- n
f general prisoners, eight

casuals 'bl'-- thevline, twenty-68r- : cf the
staTr cois ang' dcartinents! v "For
dtscharge; forty-ffy- e "'general infan-
try ; foiir Tw4nty-tourtH'- ': Infantry;
eight '""cavalry; eighteen 'coast artU;
Iery; two field artillery, six engineer

I corps.
Captain iioDert C. Williams, pay- -

master (U. S. cavalry) ; Captain
Charles L. . Foster, medical ' corps, and
Captain Easton R. Gibson, Thir
teerfthnfan iiy,1 stopped at Nagasaki.

POINTS-OUT-A- O VAMTAGES
PlNiSTATE?AIP.;BQADAWOPK

tfriVliioor H Vt(ahnf of ftiV Tin- -

wail Loan Fundf" commission pointed j

out 'the' following advantages in the,"1! a"u pc
..,(itw;li. Maoittiu-oi- u iuuu ojoicui iu u auio

L:n;;A. last n,iAv;rmM L;. Iwas re
published In Saturday's' Star-B- ui

'"-- ''

F" the counties are" enabled
to'cohstruct a larger mileage of im-

proved road and to eventually have
a complete system covering the prin-
cipal roads pf the cojinty.

Second,' the 'counties' are enabled
to. secure the benefit of the service
of high class road engineers, Chem-
ists and other experts which if It de- -

rpended upon the county alone, they
rnever could afford". "

Third." By systematizing and stand
ardizlrig the work, much better work;
will "be oerformed ' with the least
trouble and expense and designs' 'ot
the mnst economical pnnrttrnrHnn i

adopted :

f Fourth. Through constant touch
with the U. S. office of Good Roads,
the Territorial Highway Department
will be able to keep posted on all new
systems of construction and mainte-
nance and to profit " by the latest
ideas and practices in road work'.'
,; Fifth. ' By combining the work in
the several counties under one de-

partment, a more ecanomical" distri-
bution 'of the engineering services
may be obtained. '

Sixth. The counties are relieved of
a considerable part of their mileage
and are thus able to devote all their !

energies to the construction and niafri- -

etianOe of their district roads
Territory Must Work as Unit.

With such a system as outlined!
above', the counties and Territory of
Hawrail will eventually obtain and
maintain a system of good roads:
Without such a system and especially
without the Territorial aid, the coun-
ties will undoubtedly stand still and
continue to have poor roads. The
construction and maintenance of a
system of roads is of altogether too
great magnitude and financial burden
for the counties to shoulder alone. '

Why not benefit by the experience
of .the older and richer States of the
Union who cin much better afford to
throw away money on poor construc-
tion and experimental systems than
the Territory of Hawaii, where every
dollar' counts and is needed for im-

provement of the great "mileage of
road in each county. The State Aid
plan has come to stay. It has beeri
tried and the present system is the
result of experience. Hawaii has a
chance to profit from this experience
and save its taxpayers thousands of
dollars. Will she do so? I am in
dined to think she will. I have fail-

ed to nte any lack of progressive
hess on the part of the people of Ha-

waii. They are all from ' Missouri
and must ba shown, but show them
the way and they aiie quick to follow
lUt 1 hope I.liave shown you. at least
the. entrance "andf tfeat you will sstopi
look and listen, for i am convinced in
my own mind that the system of
State Aid and Territorial assistance
is your only salvation.

MISREPRESENTATION IN

JAPAN AND AMERICA

The fact that America Is 'as much

and by one another according jr the'

Robert

lecturer, ana ine yenow sneet is
largely responsible for the" war
scare talk, which Mr. Inui declares
is ridiculous.

He went on to say that in modern
times no nation can do without the
ether, and with every nation having
large financial interests so closely
connected that .all are essentia! to
the mutual well-bein-

g, peace is anj
essential. There must be unity to
have prosperity and this is realized
in Japan as well as in America.

"In America." said Mr. Inui. "the
talk Is that Japan is preparing to in
vade America, she is getting a foot-
hold on Hawaii and she will soon
land ah army on the shores of Cali
fornia. At the same time in Japan
we could say: 'Look at America;
first the. people of the nation drive
the Indians off the land. Then the
rebels from the mother country form
thirteen States and force Spain to
ell Florida. Louisiana is next ob--

tained frora France and then Mexico
is forced to tede Texas and larg
piece of Territory. Then California
falls Into the hands of Americans and
Oregon is claimed.

"'Then, in 1898, the talons of the
eagle seize Hawaii and when the!
Philippines are obtained this Nation!

,'say8 We don't want them, but wef

nearer. America is approaching. She
is going to invade Japan'."

The mutual effect of the East up- -

on the West was described by Mr,
Inui. showing how each loaned some
thing to the other, and in concluding
commended both the Occident and
the Orient to the care of the Creator.

'
'

") - ' I J
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How the Government makes money
n tne coinage or money is told in the

tional City Bank of New York City,
called to the attention of- - the Star-Bulleti- n

by President Cecil Brown of
the First National. This circular"eays:
''It Is a fact, perhaps not generally

knpwn, that the seigniorage, or pro-
fit, which ha3 accrued to the Govern- -

tr0T? be coinage of silver.

nasi iony years nas amounted to,
$205,385,272. 'This approximately
four-fifth- s of the entire cost of the.iconstruction of the Panama Canal to !

date. .

The profits can best be understood.
r by the statement that the cost of- -

copper from which cents are'made is.
now about eighteen ' cents a pound,'
and each pound coins 146 cents. The,
tost of nlckel froni which five .ceJ1..;
pieces1' are made Is "thirty-thre- e and
eighty-fiv- e hundredths cents per,
pound, each pound coining' 90 nickels j

That is to say, the Gbvernnieht realiz-
es about $4.50 on the eipehditur'e of
less than thirty-fou- r cents. . FJine sll- -

er is noTV quoted at from . sixty to
sixty-on-e cents an ounce, which
yields. fl.38 in coin:
Cost Inconsiderable.

Of ccfurse the" cost of the minting.
of the coins of the United States,
must be taken into consideration'
when calculating the net cost- and-profit-

of the Government,' but as .

compared with the gross profits re-- J

suiting from coinage, the cost of
minting is inconsiderable; '" ' f

The' net profit's" on silve'r from 1878 .

to 1 909 were $157,467,155. The year!
following the profits were $2,468,685!

'.and in 1911 they were $1,910,671, and"
for the year 1912, ended on July 1st!
of this year, the profits', were $4,567,-1-"

s.23
1making the net' profits on the)

coinage of silver for the 34 years,
S166.414.3nf5. Tho KPitrninrfltr nrti
minor coins from 1873 to 1911 inclus-
ive was $38,970,936.

Althoueh the nrofits ami-inn- s' tn ,r ,

the Government on the coinage of sil-- j

inv-nc- i cinu uiyuit; uxecea since i

1872 have been In excess 'of $205,-000,00-

the coinage of gold 'has en-
tailed a small loss. "The exact fig-
ures of cost incident to the coinage
of the different metals are not avail
able, but the proportionate cost of the
coinage of gold, as compared" with the'
expense of the entire" mint services,1

. . . ' 'A 1 4 -
u"" lo arcn, propapjy naa not,

In that year Congress authorized?
the Secretary of the Treasury to is:
sue certificates against bullion and
foreign coin, and since that time the!
expense has been reduced to a nom- - '
inal sum. Because of the action off
the Treasury officials in temporarily!
discontinuing the coinage of gold the?
expense "on this account is now prac'
tically limited to the necessary assay-
ing, weighing and stamping of gold
bars as they are purchased.
Percent of Alloy.

A gold dollar contains 25.8 grains
of standard gold, of which 10 per-
cent is copper alloy. To depositors of
gold bullion the Government pay
$20.67 per ounce of fine gold, but
makes a charge against the depositor
of 2 cents per gold --ounce for the
cost of the alloy used.

The Treasury Department has now
Tn its vaults gold coin and bullion to
a greater value than ever before irt;
its history, and nearly double that ofl
any of the great foreign nations. The!
total gold in the Treasury' on August'
23 of this year was $1,221,169,327, of
which amount $1,008,197,179 was iri
gold coin and nearly $213,000,000 iiij
bullion. $150,0OU,OU' of the total is,
held for Mm redemption of United;

misrepresented in Japan as Japan is States notes and Treasury notes of
in America was brought out by K.J 190 and Sl,0t7."6S.26:) is held for the
S. Inui, the Japanese lecturer and j redemption of gold certificates out-- ,

advocate making a round-the- - standing. j

world tour, who spoke at the Central The Bureau of the Mint was estab--Unio- n

Church last night before a lished in Washington In 1873 and the;
large audience on "The East versus record showing the amount of seign-- ;

the West." liorage on minor coinage is available
The East and West are both mis- - only from that year. Prior to that

represented in England and Germany time the records were kept exclusive--1

intuiiu"garHllsin
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Changes in4CoirageI ,
'i There' have beehjseveraJ changes In
thVftefaohlnatTorts of coins minted by a
the TJnlted:fctates;!8r
year; the Vortai'ofsllteV halt dimes
ahd yiver three cent pieces was

Trtl879 the coinage of
fwenty2 'cent silverVpiecesWsdiscori-tihtie- d

arid ! ffve years later the1 coiri-a- g
of

of trade "dollarsyceasedr.'Ih'Si, is
by "Act of ....

fclohgf essthe coinage of ter
thfee''d6irar,a;nd; one dollar gold piec-
es was dtecoritftiued, , and TOO'; the
coinage lot ' tfie hatf cent' and

" three
years "JateV her two' cent'pieces rwerie .'
dlsc6htinued:fyln '1889 the three cent
plVces 1 were alsb dlscdntihued.' Since
lSOthednly.; cofns minted ';j)ythe
Govern menT are' '. gold V ' (double eagl es,
eagles, half-eagle- s, arid quarter-eagle- s i
silver half dollars, quarters and
dimes: five . cent nickel' and bronze
Cent pieces. :.."v "" ' "'T '

.""'' ' '

' " The amount of United States money

'

.75

"
iCan-yeU"mg- ln more practical article than Xoatter, ger- -

"colator, Chafing Dlh or an Iron? fioa flame, no combuttfon, .no ,

vitiation ''of air;' yet absolutely reliable,4 saying 'nothing ofthe conve--

TOASTERS '. . . ... . ... .$5X0
IRONS ......I.,. 5X0
CURLING TONGS. : . . . . . 3.50
DISC STOVES . .. . . 4.50 j

53-5-7 KING STREET

t

a a
a

And othert too numerou to 'mention.

2."0O

.. ......................... o,vv
...12.00

-BULLETIN It
. .....? 1.00- -

...., 2.00
, . : . . 3.00

; . . . : k . 4J0Q

Str-Bnlletl- n, Ltd llpnolaln, T. II.

all kinds in circulation on July I,
191? was $3J476.:?6,613, which gives,
according to the ' Treasurjr estimates,

circulation "per" capital, 'of ' $2t,2G.
This 'Is based on a population of .95,-656,0- 00

in Continental United Staten.

A thief tried to steal the eld crown
the former empire of Brazil, which
kept'In'ParlSv He was arrested af-- .;

a ; desperate (Igbt with the ''heir.
Prince ; Leu is ; of. Orleans and Bra- -

ganza.

England Js soonto launch; the. big-- ,
gest battleships In the .world, all bis
gun vessels wjth curved ' decks to pro-
tect the' monsters, against aerial war

"A.'--

Mrs. .,E. NH.Iljirrimaa.will be ex-

cused from testifying before , the Sen-
ate' committee Investigating campaign
expenditures. -- r; r;.; 1

U2VI ces
"

:..v.- - i,a. i.r
are positively'-- , efficient
anq guaranteed in .every
wav

".PERCOLATORS .,.....,$15X0
chafers : I ... v1 0.CO

TRAVELING SETS ..... .$X0
water Heaters ..... foo

HONOLULU

9

i W. Dimond &'mWt.

. :V'':'MiMr

In order to make room for new goods. ;

Everything must be sold below "dost
' , . ... ..-- - . .

price.

Sale begins Tomorrow,, Qct. 1st

Two Weeks Only

Nuuariu Street, near Hoter
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OUR pictures ot
look like

men. They show
the lorce.energy, char-
acter of the sitter.
They arc portraits thai
really tell something
of the men portrayed.

Telephone, today for
an appointment

pnoitxeuttEB
mow. muinMim

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having teen regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre
sentative. Fourth - District, I respect
fully solicit the support of the voters
In the coming election,
5350-t- f ' JAMES H. BOYD.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-
sentative. Fourth District, J respec-

tfully solicit the support of the voters
in the coming election. --

JOHN K. .KAMANOULU.
5350-t- f

NOTICE.

, Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-

visor, I .respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming elec
tion. - T.

5350-t- f , M. a PACHECO.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly, nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Sherltf,
I respectfully solicit the support, of
the voters in the coming election. ,

5350-t- f . V. P. JARRETT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Super
visor, I reapectfnlljr solidt the support
of the voters In the coming election.
5350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office ipf Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f ' A. S. KALEIOPU.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County

. Convention for the office of Xounty
Attorney, I : respectfully solicit, lnc
support of the voters in the coming
election.
5350-t- f JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

Having beeri regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fourth District, I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters In the
coming election. -

S350-t- t WM. WILLIAMSON.'

NOTICE.

tarring been regularly nominated by
the Republican District -- and County
Convention for the office of County
Clerk, .1 respectfully solicit the - sup-
port of. the voters in the coming
election. '

D. KALAUOKALANI JR. ;
6350-t- f

Ratine, Dresses

Gingtiam Dresses.

price,

$3.75

FISHERHEaK NG

(Continued from 1)

General be summoned before the Gov-

ernor was to the chair. Lind-
say was concerning the injunc-
tion suit by the Wailuku Sug-
ar Co. against the Territory, which
was disposed of since he came into

Hp that the transfer of

as
as

in

the lands outside Wailuku for tract ! gate s that during the four
Inside the city had nothing j years of his administration no pro-d-o

frith the of the injunc-- 1 Sre ha toward home-tio-n

The was on steading.
the fact the was using I Governor Fjear told of his naming
water from source on the j of the lan ,aw after find-tioir- s

and was taking far more I in that was f.or change
Ihnn it roollv n'tio oTitiHofl trt The

ministration of the laws home-wa- sgovernment's this "e hlswas taking the water
which belonged natives who ad

8lif i,t!L!nKti,iJ?d--Mi--f!tur-
e called pass resolution rec--

It. litigation, comprom.se resulting
obtaining guaranty of some

gallons of water daily, which
was considered remarkably good
bargain for the Territory.

Frear, answer the
Secretary's question, said that the
transfer of lands between the. Wai-
luku Sugar Co. and the county of
Maui, referred the Wailuku hear-
ing, affected lands not connected
physically with the water sources in-

volved in the litigation.
Attorney C. R. Hemenway, who was

attorney general during the Japanese
strike, was questioned concerning that
affair. . He was asxed the
breaking open of safes obtain doc-
uments, and stated that Attorneys
Kinney and Prosser, who were said
to be mixed in this affair, were not
representing the attorney general's of-

fice.
While he was the head of the

general prosecution, he did not know
of cases wherein men were continual-
ly arrested without warrant, and, af-

ter being released, rearrested.
Governor 'Frear volunteered the

statement that in least one in-

stance the owner of the safe accom-
panied the officer wh'en was broken
open. He was the Island of Ha?
wail, and that. on his return he in
structed the sheriff to not
such radical steps until he had been
authorized by the General
on the Governor.

Governor Frear and Attorney Hem
enway admitted that the evidence
obtained was used in the courts later
by the government. The Secretary
and Ashford engaged in argument
to the ethics of such procedure, the
former desiring to what differ-
ence jt made how the evidence was
obtained long was present,
why should not be used?
The "Labor Cases' Up.

Ashford questioned closely
concerning the arrests of witnesses
during the "labor raids" of 1911. Lind-
say he hesitated In getting out
the warrant for the arrest of the lab
orers the Korea, but that
he finally decided the statutes com- -

IpeUed. hlnX) to 4o so. He s&idjf in - an
to by Ashford,

he presumed the warrants were is-

sued at the Instance of the sugar
planters. '

Lindsay ' asserted vigorously that
the Governor knew nothing about the
matter. "In matters of that kind
never, consult the Governor," he said.

Tbe discussion drifted from labor

Speaking dt the Kioloku land con-
troversy, there was
any blame to be to anybody
for the failure to eject the Hutchin-
son plantation people, the'.blame rests
upon bis own shoulders, not upon --the

POLITICAL' ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,

respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.
5350-t- f

NOTICE.

been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Treasurer, respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.
5351-t- f E. SMITHIES.

NOTICE.

the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of County
Attorney, respectfully solicit .the
support of the voters in the coming
election.
5351-t- f LIGHTFOOT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly by
the 'Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming, election.
5351-t- f CHAS. KANEKOA.

H1TE AND COLORED

New' and Stylish
Regular price, $10.50; Sale $7.50

Plaids and Stripes

Regular $3.50; Sale $1.95

Regular price, $4.25; Sale $2.75

Regular price, $6.50; Sale.

Regular Price, $8.50; $4.75 .
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Governor. Fisher commented on the
case "a long delay" arid evinced
curiosity just when the case
had ben brought Lindsay's atten-tentio- n.

IJndsay said it was sometime in
1910.
Frears Com On Stand.

After a few furtner questions of
minor nature, Secretary Fisher asked
Governor Frear take the Vstand"
and tell his own way the facts
regarding horaesteading Hawaii,

a complaint
limits

dismissal
suit. latter based

that Territory
a planta- - commrssion

thereland,

Governor

Attorney

Lindsay

leaving

Lindsay
attached

Having

nominated

particularly with regard the Dele- -
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the bill, said the Governor, he went W. W. Goodale was finally called in
to Congress to advocate the bill, again, at the Secretary's request, artd
which passed Congress and was ap- - questioned concerning a transaction at
proved early in 1910. He outlined the; Waialua, in which he purchased six-chang- es

made in homesteading re--1 teen small lots for the Waialua Agri-quiremen- ts

by the new law. cultural Company.
After 'discussing the general theo-- j He said that with this tract his eom-rie-s

of the law, Mr. Fisher asked thc'i-any- , in 1904, discovered it had been
Governor to tell him about the actual raising cane on about 37 acres of land
facts or nomesteaaing. me uovernor
produced some figures showing that
during his administration the aver-
age number of homesteads taken up
during his administration to be Zd3
yearly as against 133 yearly or the
seven years preceding-hi- s admlnistra-- , giaiy the Waialua Agricultural
tion. He said tnese figures are for (Cc
homesteaders actually in possession. . e stated, in answer to Fisher'?
These figures apply to all classes ofquestion that no rentf0r the use of
lands, he said. About 5000 acres of, ib tract meantime. had been paid the
cane lands have been opened up. He
gave the detailed figures on the cane
lands opened during his term in office.

several tracts oi aQa
as having been opened .AaMord a
mitted he knew nothing about Some
U1UCIC"" " "rvous points, wnich Mr Fisheiparted.
to have cnecKea up lurougu.
ofllce. Frear declared that on at least
threA tracts of cane lands families
had been put, denying this part, of the

comDlalnt. Fisher said
that the investigation disclosed that
the Delegate's statement is perhaps
too broad that the lands have been
opened under such conditions as to
r.iafce failure of homesteading a prac-

tical certainty.
Taking up the transportation ques

tion, the Governor began with the re-

cent railroad act, which Fisher said
bad not been mentioned in the for- ,

mat commainc oy me ueiegatc vu- -

had come up In the course of the in
vestigation. '

The Governor explained the meth-
ods by which the bill went through
tbe Legislature, saying It finally went
through the FyiXe unanimously and
the House b Xof 20 to 10.

, He said ben It came up to
him

t
he thou k was too drastic,

but it came up the third from the
last day of the session, with about
one-thir- d of all the other measures
that had been passed, and he did not,
on hasty consideration, think it ad-

visable tavetbe it after all the care
ful thought .given it by the Legisla
ture, especially as it could not be
taken up again tnat session.

He said that alter more careful con
sideration he believed the clause re-

lating to removing all liability, from
the road and its employes should not
be included and should be repealed

Attorney Olson, in the course of the J

discussion, announced that the case
of the Japanese children killed oc-

curred before this Act went into ef-

fect- He. introduced Walter Dilling-
ham, who confirmed this statement,
saying the accident was on the Wa- -

went into effect. He. said fur-j

ther that no action, was brought '

against the company, that it was,
found not due, to criminal negligence
on the employes' and that the
company voluntarily contributed
money to the family bereaved.

Deputy Attorney General A.
had something to do with this

case, as the counsel, and he
explained the facts came to ;

tot sh. Pnds and virtually worth
land. Governor Frear not,

verify this, not knowing. j

The Governor read section the
agreement by at Hiio '

was Fisher remarked:
was pretty bad contract I remem-ji- n

ber commented on that at the j

Hilo hearing. A very con-- j

tract, indeed." the

Linen Dresses,

No So
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acJnis

to the site of the pro-
posed $2O,O0o was absolutely

of

at

of

necessary, to carry building mater
ials for the wharf. The Hllo line ap-
proaches the R. & L. in length, he
stated, and undoubtedly needs as
much land for terminal facilities. The

k L. 47 acres and wants
more.. The Hilo line has only 42
acres for the same purjoses. He told
of the meeting he had held at Hilo
and of the general discussion of the
subject that took before the
contract was given. He was under
the impression the contract required
the land to be returned if the road
did not make use of it as stipulated.
The Secretary had not seen this pso-visio- n

and said was under the im- -

pression the land is not all in use now
by the railroad company.

Mr. Fisher emphasized his disap
proval of the contract with the Hilo
railroad, remarking that the transac-
tion did not leave enough written re-
cord, showing all the reasons and the
rfll rwiiiirpmpnls nf fht rnnH"

belonging to tne government. A pro--

position to buy from the Territory
was then made, maps and survey were
taken, and the matter dragged until

4, 1910, when it was purchased
by the Wahlawa Water Co., a sub--

Territory.
Secretary Fished read a letter from

c j wheeler, who proved to be M

Goodale's secretary, stating that the
J?nd ,n toig tract waa 25Q Q

an
a re; tnat many homesteaders wanted
q m on R Qf inc

ring Gobdale's displeasure, saying he
virtually controlled 'everything at
Waialua.

Goodale said Wheeler was In error
as to the price paid. He said he paid
$30, instead of $10. per acre. Goodale
isid Wheeler had been h isstenograph-e-r

at" the time, had handled bis corres
pondence on te matter, and is as fami-
liar with figures as Goodale.

"He has roistated a fact he
as well as I do," said Goodale, "aha
that should nullify all else he has' said
ia that letter." He that taere

re nQ crowdg at saIe only two
or three prospective bidders, contrary
io the statement in Wheeler's comma
nication to the Secretary.

Fisher, reading portions of the let-
ter aloud, quoted Wheeler as saying
that he had declined to cease talking
against the Republican ticket, as be
was cautioned to do by Wheeler.

Goodale admitted substantially
Wheeler's statement that the Waialua
Agricultural Company holds 5000
acres, under five different companies
having the same identical officers.

"Doesn't that appear to you palpa-
ble evasion of the law," Fisher" asked.
. "You'll have to ask our attorneys;
was the reply. "We did that under
af,vice of our counci.

Ashford called Fisher's attention to
the fact, reported In the newspapers
since the investigation began, that
fcur companies have been formed to
buy 1000 acres each, each Company
having the same officers, C. Brewer &
Co., being back of them

Attorney Wlthington informed Fish
er that he had advised the Waialua
Company it could take the land with

Withington said, however, that he
believed the forming of separate cor-
porations simply to take up land is an

he advised
that he disapproved of it.

cocnoieuUVbnNUn rnbAn o
STATEMENT TO FISHER

Governor Frear's statement was
made as follows:
' Secretary Fisher: Governor, the

points covered in the complaint have
been taken up on the ground with the

Governor: I made a rough sketch
here and down a few things. I
thought that perhaps, some
other suggestion is made, I would take

all the railroad "matters first, then
Mother new matters that have come up

the hearings that have not been
touched on in the printed briefs, and
then run over rapidly the matters in

complaint.

Ratine Dresses
(Charge for Alterations)

Now On

hiawa bridge, about a year oerore tneevaSjon 0f tne jaw an(j
law

part,

G.
Smith

road's
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plate

April

knows

added

jotted
unless

him, substantialing the remarks of interested parties as we visited the
Dillingham and Olson. other islands. Some of the points

Governor Frear then went into the haye been comprehensively covered,
land grant to the railroad at Hilo. He so that it is not necessary to go into
recited the statute of 1878, under it at all. Others have been covered
which the grant was' made. Her said; in part, but perhaps not fully, and
that under the same act the Terri-- j there may be a few that have not been
tory conveyed a considerable tract to 'touched. At all events, perhaps" the
the O. R, & L. Company 22 years best plan would be for you to take
ago in Honolulu. Ashford asked iff the matter up. Have you a memoran-- a

considerable portion of this wasjdum of any kind?

less could

a
which the grant up

made. "That
a
we

extreme

has

he

this

wofth

the

the

rne iovernor, continuing nis ex- - risner: wen, iaai is accepiaoie ioi
planation of the Hilo deal, said he me, if it is to you, Mr. Ashford. II
thought, at the tim.e, that the entire wish you would, in your own way, j

block should be had by the company' give us such statements with regard)
if it was to have an adequate station, to the general allegations of the com-A- b

to tract "A" he said that the plaint on the subject of homestead- -

Dry

ing; that is to say, the statement Is
.made in large print on page 11 of the
complaint that during more than four

! years of your administration not one
i acre of the public- - land not actually
! under can cultivation I suppose you
mean which had been previously in

I cane cultivation has been applied to
j homesteading purposes. That is to
say, the allegation made in the com- -

piaini was mat at tnat time no actual
homestead bad been established on
cane lands. Now, I wish you would
take up in your own way, perhaps in
connection with any general state-
ments you may wish to make as to
your policy and acts on the general
subject of homesteading. Give me
your own explanation of the facts,
whatever they are. You might as well
follow your own lines.

Governor: Well, I will take that up
right now.

Fisher: Just as you prefer. Wheth-
er you take it up now or at the end
I doiitt care. You, as I understand,
came to the Territory as a Doy? Your
father, how did he come here?

Governor: He came down here to
take the pastorate of the foreign
church, that is the American church.

Fisher: From where?
Governor: From California.
Fisher: What year was that?
Governor: In 1870. Arrived Christ-

mas morning, 1870.
Fisher: And you lived here ever

since, except when you were away at
school and on trips?

Governor: Yes, when I was away at
college and law school.

Fisher: Did you practise law here
for a time? -

Governor: I did.
Fisher: Then you were appointed
Governor: I was then appointed

Circuit Judge by the Queen, then As-
sociate Justice of the Supreme Court
by the Provisional ' Government, then
later Second Associate and First As-
sociate by the Republic and Chief
Justice by President McKinley and
again by President Roosevelt; also
1 held, other positions. ;

Fisher: Now, when were you ap
pointed Governor?

Governor: I took office about a
month and a half after the appoint-
ment; the Inauguration took ; place
August 15, 1907. ,

Fisher: You were appointed at the
expiration of Governor Carter's term?

Governor: He resigned shortly be-
fore his term expired.

Fisher: You weVe appointed to fill
that vacancy? ' .

Governor: ;it was a recess ap
pwniipent. vv nen me senate , met
again I was reappointed. '

risher: Well, now, if you wil
take up these matters, in such form
or order as you think best
Interested in Problems.

Governor: Before I took office I
had been much - interested in the
homesteading problem in the Terri
tory and the feeling that I mysel
might do something toward the solu
tion of that problem was one of the
principal reasons ' why ! --was willing
to accept the appointment which
did rather reluctantly. I at once be
gan a - study of the homestead - ques-
tion. First I adopted several poli-
cies which had not , been previously
followed-i-on- e was that 4 1 would not
exchange large areas of country land
for small areas of city land, because
of the small areas of land available
in the Territory for homestead pur

'poses. ; ;

.bven in the case of lands that
were for the time being supposed to
be inacapable of cultivation 4 those
might become available for that pur
pose in course of time by the con
struction of irrigation works, discov
ery of new crops or otherwise. I have
had only three exchanges of i large
areas of land, in each : case; getting
moich larger areas than was given and
getting lands that were far - m6re
suitable for homestead purposes than
those that were conveyed by the gov
ernment After investigation the
subject for some time, I -- was convinc
ed that there was need of radical
changes, both in the laws relating to
homesteading and again in their ad-
ministration. For instance, well,' the
chief difficulty seemed to be that
there was every inducement both on
the part of the small people seeking
land and on the part of the large
landholders, particularly the planta
tions, to use the homestead laws for
the purpose of transferring lands
from the government to others for
purposes other than genuine home
steading.

After crystallizing my own views
on the subject to some extent, I ap-
pointed an Advisory Land Law Com
mission, partly for the purpose of
getting the benefit of their views
after an independent study of the
matter, and partly for tbe purpose of
ventilating these matters and edu-
cating the public up to the new ideas,
because I felt, among other things,
that I had to get the support of the
public in order to carry out the
Naming of Commission.
Nabing of Commission.

I appointed this commission from
the different elements in the com-
munity. For instance, I put on it
Mr. W. A. Kinney, and Mr. A. W. Car

, Gingham

Goods COoo
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myself. I appointed also Mr. Lewis,
mainly because he was a compara
tively recent comer and also quite fa-

miliar with conditions on the main
land and seemed to me that, it
wonld be good thing to have new
blood.

ter, who, think.- - had the reputation' The Mar-Balletin- N second edition
of being, if anything, more radical will continue the Governor's state-o- n

the homestead question than I was menL
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7 There arc mood in irhirh irr rourt tut ffiring.

i

in the hojn' that tin re. at hast, irv shall find
strange praks and tdgvs of truth. Hut it tarns
out to be xceur-paintin- g and conntrrfcit. Thr
only thing grhf has taught mv is to know how
shallow it is. Emerson.

GETTING AT THE FACTS O
The final iiv of Stvivtsir.v FislirrV investi

gation of the Ieleite8 cotnphiiut and of land
condition here is Mii reached. This iimronig
Gov. Frrar Inyan what promise to Ih a notable
statement. It is a statement of his policies and
of (he results of those policies.

At the outlet one of Delegate Kuhio's com- -

plaints against the Frear administration was

shaken when - the governor was able to show
homesteading in at least two important iL

stances about which Attorney Ashford, the dele
gate's representative, freely admitted he knew

nothing.
The investigation throughout has empha

sized the fact that the administration has been

doing a good deal of which the general public
has not been informed. Perhaps that, as much

as' anything, has encouraged the complaints
against" tlie governor to' the' point! where they

mrc laid before the president and the secretary

of the; interior. v

The investigation is steadily getting at the

facts, and many, of "Ujee facts wiil be new, as

their relations to other facts will be new, to

many people jn Hawaii- -,
r

HOW JAPAN RECEIVED

Secretary Knox's visit to Japan has resulted
in the, most cordial expressions of appreciation
for his mission and its etidenj? of the sympathy
nf'lfm TTniKwl sitoi Ptvtr .Tnnnn nmo rpTrvrr
vk V V m.'' www v w j- -

A

that high officials and; the , press have praised
the United States warmly for sending the sec-

retary, of state to the funeral of the emperor. t

When the seeretarjTand Mrs. Knox leftrTokic:

for Yokohama, on thfir way home", they wen
bade'farewell by many prominent Japanese bus;

inctvsmen and stiitesnieni TheTokio papers de-

clared that the "visit of Secretary- - Knox w as one
V of the most significant features of the funeral

It is to be? noted that all the advance state-me- n

tsto. the effect that Knox's visit would be

distastefnfto Japan because of his dollar diplo-

macy" have been entirely discreditetl. Not onh
was the secfetiirym'eivetl with all the honors
that could be shojvn him during, he period of
national mourn in&'Jmt he was one of the chief
speakers at a. quiet anH rather informal dinuei
given by American residents of Yokohama, or
the night after he left. Tokio. The, dinner, ac
cording: to press dispacjies, watf Attended by
several very prominent Japanese as guests.
l:Kespbudinff to a toast thvsecretary reviewed

,the accomplishment of the reign just closed, say
ing Japan's grief, in which thos&ijresent sharetl
personally, might be afsuaged by prud contem
plation, of the. inestimable blessings or the Jleiji

' Ij. . 1 ...1. I -- .1.' 4 1 w ll.lil Iivf lllllliul 1 till

I

era, uuniij; mvu .ni nuimc hu iAu uuiu ,mi
ton mnnanentlv established. This em wak. un
excelled bvaiiv other chapter of bum an history
he declared,

XTlie nlatious of the United States to the mar
vel(ns rhanins in this ronntrv in the last sixtv
years had leen intimate, he continual. The Jap
anese horizon was extended largely ''because w
urged her to open the door for the ingress of oiu
civilization and the egress of her own." he said

' ..mi 1 1 ! t ! . .1 . . i .
--."UK" empire nas iHen uuiiieii ciuu sutiui

emtl through a self-sacrifici- ug patriotism whicl,
...ill A I. ....w.'Lr... Iww.nilwn wMK.llik lv iiiniiii iMKiiirii- - 1 h 11n it nt. in'i n im iiu r

changit were necessiiry to enable Japan to mw:

her ivsponsibili ties and pntwt herself agams4

wes
rs in the new relations to which th

Knox saw mat wneu tne Mean einiei"o
tablishwl iMjual . and humane laws, the west

..looked-011 with adminition and mognized a de-

termination to advance faithfully to a higher
world' of ciyilizatimi.V Kecalling with satisfac
t ion the special and important part played by

the United Static in urging Japan to take hei
-- l .l ..1...... ...,.1 .1 4lwi L'f.liril it lull 'kTl 1

proper piUl V milt iihwuui im """
activities he said America was logically pre

paml.to with Jajan in tier acinevenienri.
. In view of the attacks made in the Euroiean
press upon Secretary Knox's visit and the dire
forclwKlings of unpleasantness arising in Japan.
At'.'' -- - .1 1 . ixuuiinn ! Mllll TTlK'lPme very iniiniij uai-j-

Sam's distinguished nprtntative is new assur- -

it .iwi luKwiiM tiinr. infrii':i is nor
.. Jtiiiit:. 11 mi nut ......

losing in the esteem of Nippon.

COAL GIVING WAY TO OIL

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, JIOXDAY, EPTvno, 1912.

EDITOR

The passing of the Age of Coal, as it has !evii
callitl, is foretold in Washington dispatches
stating that Secretary Fisher, at the suggestion
of the navy department, has withdrawn 37.0(H)

acies of oil land in Elk hills, adjacent to the
Midway and McKittrick fields in California, ex-

clusive! v as a reserve for the navv to furnish it
with fuel oil. (leoloirists sav that the tract con

tains 2,"SO,000,000 barrels, or a twenty-fiv- e years
supply.

Two years ago the navy department made the
suggestion of a navy oil reserve to the interior
department. Investigations made then by Sec-

retary Hallinger resulted in the new order.
Of the fifty-eigh- t sections in the withdrawn

area, 00 per cent, is undisputed public land.
Thirty per cent., however, has already leen pat-

ented to the Southern Pacific railroad and oth-

ers. The department of justice is now seeking
to invalidate srx sections patented to the rail
road, and suits are anticipated against the oth-

ers. The remaining 20 per cent, of the area is

largely cohered by claims of oil operators which
will be wiped out if the government wins its
suits against the Southern Pacific.

In ' ease the suits result adversely to the gov-

ernment, the lands can be acquired by condem-

nation. It is explained that the reason for se-

lecting this, particular area even with the title
disputes is because it is the largest undeveloped

compact area that the department has been able

to find for the purpose.
The navy department w;ill 'secure a report

from the geological survey as to the. best method

of operating the land , and then will proceed to

open oil wells, either through contract or by its

own employes.
All torpedo-boa- t destroyers are now exclu-

sively oil-burner- s.

The two dreadnaughts, the Nevada and Okla-

homa, now .under construction, will also burn

only oil. The superdreadnaught Pennsylvania,

recently authorized, also will burn only oil.

t "An oil-drillin- g bureau as an adjunct of the

narV department is now a certainty. Should

the navy; coal4 investigations' in Alaska prove

successful; tile navy also will have to have a coal

mining bureau.
z 7

The terrible loss of life anlonR army'nviator

jf the United States, Great Britain, France and

ttermany Within the past two months is smh as
The facts willconsideration.'o call for serious

probably be found to be that the army men aw

attempting to fly with far too 1 techna
knowledge of their machines. It notable that

several of the accidents bve occurred

untriixl machines. It inay sound brutal

LVso, but the testing is a dangerous stag

that should 1 left to the professional aviators

and Curtisses who are sell.ng
wd the Wrights
he machines to the American army.

Both the iMMIcan and Democratic leader,

he,, thieve thi the be,t form o( adverUsmg

for ,eir cause is newspaper advert
to abandon the use , f

sentiment. It has a bus.-c- s

is base.1 on more than
of result-gettin- g,

reas,m,-tl-r- eas"

wlHrTawTtTr-a- d the signs o(

: etU that d.ision of M
efficieucy as the first lequsmn. favoriug

iul-- ic official, potatH t

deals to hold the vot...
,f .leiHMiding on l.Htical
tf the people forever.

Oscar Straus Bull Moose candidate for gov-i-no- r

Of New Vork, is a versatile chap. He is .a

merchant, philanthropist and diplomat, and m

oolitics he was a Cleveland ueniiH-iui-
, -

'ey Kepublicau and now a UiM)sevelt

Mooser.

Bull

Makers of Manila sto-i- es who have stmek

rin- - the hei-- ht of the politiral eainpai-- n are
" rrrr "trJ-Jxur-s me u.

ee within the
hi'dt cost of candidates living.

We fervtntly hope the trmible in Mexieo isn't
. t:i t Mtiotheli .1. .x iw- - vsi

oing to im imki ruiiiij;" vv

cssiou of Congress just now..

It is to he hojed that Col. Koosevelfs voire

won't give out until after he has testifietl in the

eaiupaign fund investigation.

Spain is wending an inevitable way toward a

republican form of government.

Has it come to Home Kule or civil war in

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

SAMUEL PARKKR 1 exioct all
Republicans to vote for mo nt least
I am doing no more than to ask them
to do so.

ROBERT CATTON Why shuli
Scotchmen make any aioloe:ies foi
Hums? Let us thank God for him
and say no more.

TED VAUGHN -- The fire depart
ment wasn't in it with me at that fire

i

( i I 1

RARRACKS.

1 jr .

on Emma street yesterday. 1 stuck u anernoon most eiiectuaiiy anJ
until somebody turned off the garden 'ho legs won by a scro of 4 to

3- -bose.
WM. BUSH I take pleasure in pro- - l was anybwly's game all the way.

l'otl Pitchers were hit quite free-

man
nouncing Overseer Caldwell a gentle- - f3

and a scholar. Work on Kala- - but the ,uck broke a bit in favor
kaua avenue cannot commence too pf Iair Cruikshank's braves and
soon to suit us. when the ninth inning closed therv

FRED W. LAU, physical director of was a plenty doing in the cheering
the Y. M. C. A. There have been so line from the ieople up near Kau
mao)' applications for a morning class pass.
in the gymnasium that one will be The was well fought and had,
started as soon as necessary ar-- the Infantrymen opened up their bat
rangenients can be ng rally a bit earlier another end-- ;

E, B. BLANCH ARD At present I ing might have come about. Rowers
am looking at my land here on Maui kept the hits well scattered, and ex-- :

with the intention of setting it cept for one to plate by!
to pineapples. 1 suppose it is about Murray second that went high
time I was going back to Honolulu over Jacobs head, permitting two
and beginning that "dago red" probe, scores to come across for the Infan-- S

JOHN SMITH What is all this fuss Tr. no errors
securing the use of the schools made.

for neighborhood meetings? There KIdd. the moundsman for
has never been a when the doughboys had one period j

schoolhouses in Hawaii were not avail. of unsteadiness in the fifth when he
able for popular gatherings, political walked two and, as this was.
meetings as well as other. .It is the, followed by "the longest hit ever seen
same as it was in the country I came, on the grounds." made by the Artil-- !

from the people knew their rights in
their property and enjoyed them with-
out anyone daring to say nay.

PERSONALITIES

KIRK B. PORTER and Mrs. Porter
have returned from a trip to the
mainland, arriving this morning In the
Ventura.

MRS. WM. M. LANGTON. publisher
of a local weekly, returned from a
business and pleasure to the
mainland In.the Oceanic S. S. Ventura 1

thia morning.
CHARLES BELLJNA is back from

a trip to the Coast, where he secured
a line on a lot of fine-anima- ls. Mr.
Bellina returned to the city in the
pceanic liner. Ventura.

SENATOR HAYSELDEN of
has returned after two yfars'

sence. A reception .nas tendered mm
by friends and neighbors. Mrs .J. E.
Gannon was the hostfessi

SECRETARY FISHER will be one
of the speakers at the banquet given
this evening at the Commercial Club
by the Hawaiian Engineers' Associa
tion. Governor Frear will also speaK.iWhitney unutually it be divided
& groups,

successful
tn
in th
Rrasrhf

band. Mr. Brasch made extensive
purchases at all the Eastern marts.

MISS MILDRED DOW of West High
street, who graduated South
Portland High School in the of

has entered the University of
the daughter of

Herbert M. Dow, of
sister of Abbie M. Dow, a

ter.hrat MrKinlev School.

m
committee

elation planning
the pac-'- .r October

or oi
the

musical
musical

A

C, evening.
stricken partial paraly

sis a business the
Stewart yesterday, is

it
learned that Watson is slowly recov

will for his

weeks. He has friends this
Sept.

FIRE
CHRISTLEY LANE

A fire Christley near Emma
partially

destroyed a house belonging a
Chinaman Wong

in or me attempts oi
to a

strong blowing
considerable damage might

as cottages
iu.the vicinity.

is is be-

lieved to to a defec-
tive house was

Ho another family. All
personal property was saved,
damage to interior
was considerable.

Star-Bnllet- in
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ARTILLERYMEN

A

Si:tr-!5u- !l in 'iim-spon!--

SCHOF1KLI) Sept.
Pitcher r;.vcrs the Field

out the

red

the
made.

out throw the

of importance
about

reliable,

1911,

catcher, Jacoos, tne
up right there.

Jacobs scored easily before
could be relayed as
diamond. Bladen starred as
at short for the Infantry, while

fielding for Artillery go to
Pastores. That nimble young by

manages to a lot of
fielding a lot of acro-

batics makes worth
watching.

standing to
Won

Cavalry 5
Infantry r

1st Artillery 3

2d Infantry

ab

Business

2

3
3
5
4

M. C .A. GYM CLASSES .

TO BEGIN TOMORROW

gymnasium classes of ;

M. C. start tomorrow night ;

direction of physical direct-- :
ors a large

(

have signified fheir
intention of joining ciasses. ; j

members divided
following classes, Business

Men, Seniors, Students, Employed!
Boys Juniors. As Senior ,,T7

M. RttASCH. . manaerer of is large,
Marsh, returning from an extended Senior

business pleasure ,'ior "B". The Senior "B - class
trin th. mainland a meet Tuesday evenings from seven- -
v- - --r ' ' I . . . . t .i x il i a j Inwanlllnpr.. Ventura, iriny eignwmriy,.aiiu oo weu-- 1

Mr aAthhSnfcrt: t Fiietdatc weningsvtbe: Btislaeaa Men

from
class

Maine. Miss Dow is
formerly this city,

Miss
Hlch

broken

"meet
classes

ready
given a physi-

cal be
to white

while in classes.
of things

among Seniors an in--

I baseball league, r.elng

CAPT. MRS. W.C. WARLAND!.? ea s

golden today j
'

i. .

tne or son :

N. Y. Captain Warland socIal of asso-know- n

In having is another house
ed ships in Brewer of night of 11 in celebra- -

many years. home is on uie nrsi me
in Santa where he of'

return about be ladies' night ue
of ; Graca other talent of

E. M.. one of cit furnish of
known in the program. concert
Islands, tainment be given during
terday Washington, D. where -

he was
while on At

where
istered with Watson, was

ering able to
in Honolulu within several

in
city. Call. 22.

WRECKS HOUSE
ON

in lane,
street, afternoon

named Quon.
When department arrived

fire under Dnm,n.t
pvu-pl- e

living near put Had
wind the

been
lone, there are numerous

origin
the fire but

nave
flue. by

Mrs. Fon and
the

are
Jpttrs.

Modern 15,00d'sqT

St.: Cottages
30,000 sq.

fSp-'i.i- l

or Anil
lerv shut First Infantry Sun-- ;

game

from

time brief

men;

trip

lery game was

and the
ball even far as
the us-
ual

honors
man,

the way, mix up
good with rare

that him well

The date:

5th
1st

Pet
.625
.625
.375
.333

The fall the
Y. A. will
under the

Lan and'Johnson, and aura- -

kr of raemben.
the

The have been in-

to .the

and the clas3
will

Into two "A" and Sen- -

and and will
was naRRen--

pot unui
hn.

and

San

club will from five until The
schedule the boys has

been announced.
All members will be

examination and will required
wear the regulation gymna-

sium suit the One
the flfst that will be organ-

ised the will be
door the class

AND ini ma"y ieama
celebrate their wedding Dle

at nome tneir ttrooK- -

lyn, is well The the
Honolulu, command--, open

fleet the
kets His anniversary

Cruz. California dedication building. This will
and his wife will the,'also Professor
first November. and the

WATSON, the besft-- ! will the part
attorneys Hawaiian tie big enter- -

arrive(Tin San Francisco yes- - will the
from

with
trin.

he reg
Mrs.

and be leave
home

many
Francisco

yesterday
to

the fire

out.
been time

have

immediate The
unknown,
been due

The occupied

construction

Ads. Best

COLLEGE
Bungalow, Ixt

Building Lot,

were

six.
al-- .

and

IS YORK.

"The thing for me to
the fugitive wanted great me-

tropolis, "is to disguise myself."
"Don't do that," replied the experi-

enced "Some of the men assign-
ed to the case may think you are
somebody else and arrest you by mis-
take." Washington r Star.

on the the was well -
ti . . 4

. . , Qf
way,

it
at '

of

but
the

the

for

for

in the

Beretania St.; Tel. 4026.

FOR. SALE

ANNEX GAME

Lost

Y.

first do." said

pal.

WA NT S
WANTED.

scene
spue

FOUND.

Bicycle. Owner can have by calling
at this office, proving property and
paying for ad.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Macgregor & Blatt, milliners, Club
Stables Blk. Latest styles fall mil-linen- '.

Our Miss Macgregor has
just returned from an extensive buy-

ing trip.

Price reasonable

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot, 12,981 sq. ft 2000.00
Young St.: House and Lot 4500.00
Makiki St.: Modern Bungalow 5000.00
Anapuni St.: Modern House 4500.00

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modem Home 8000.00
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow 3500.00
Waialae Heights: Modern Home '. 3000.00

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot 1750.00

NUUANU Liliha Seven ...

!

NEW

TANTALUS On Fine Building Lot 1500.00

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD BUILDING

8000.00
1100.00

Ridge:

of study
AUFKTIMK

watch-

maker's

is the

trcde. Our
watchmakers are watchmakers;
nothing else. Here your
timepieoe gets expert atten-
tion. Watches we repair keep
correct time.

WICH MAN'S
Lead ing Jewelers

I Chinese trooDs killed Mongolian ! San' Francisco Chinese have dectar--
royalty and the bodies of women and led another tong war because of the
children are .mutilated. rescue of a slave girl. ,

Cami
. . .. -... . .. ,

Real Estate
A S1850

Four-roo- m new' modern bungalow sat
Kalmuki, 80x150, corner lot near car-llne- A

:' v.V

A Home
Four-roo- m bungalow, large lot well
planted. Terma, 500 cash, monthly

v - 'instalments. '

A Lot Road $450
V5xlo0,.ncar new scnool.at. Kaimukl.

A 161 near KingSr;
60x108, lot in; New Jadd tract, near
King and Punahou Streets. Easy,
terms. . :.r: :'- -

The Popular Jewelers

5750

Are being sold by us at re
low prices,

r

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,

Here

$3250

Waialae

There

markably --

Quality Guaranteed

and Eve

113 Hotel 8trett'
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Real Estate hi On the Move

No- - American city ever 'cbnfronteLa
more promising future a future s"o re-

plete with wealth and prosperity that we
can scarcely realize it at this time. Our
diversified agricultural interests will

bring enormous wealth. Our geographi-
cal position will make us the world's
commercial centre. Our climatic ad

Uontnt riiMlcTtnat
cannot be excelled.

Lots in Ocean View,
- Lots on Palolo Hill,

W.

myhere

$650

$400

and
up
and

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET8
':'':- f-- r-

: 0- -

0
0:

0
0

0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0

0
0
0
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0
0
0
0

0
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B
in matter

From, time to time a goodly part of
the Illustrated sections nf the eastern
pciers is devoted to the folk dan?es,
and many of the qvint little figures

about on the printed page
arc attractive and and the
re. ders curiosity is not only aroused
t ut there Is kindled a desire, wheether
vriced or not, to f ee these dances that

10 much of the real life,
customs and i(leafs of tne nation

by the dancers. It was five
or six years ago that folk dancing was
introduced into the United States, ana
as it is just now making Us initial bow
to Honolulu, 'the report-
er felt fortunate in finding
Mrs. Mary viunn with a few spare
moments at ner disposal, and wilting

,to discuss this innovation tint may
mean much in the way of
physical exercise and to
the little folks of Hawaii.

'Tn nc cava VIra Onnn frrtlr

dancing has come to be as
to the child of the public
any of his studies" Mrs.

Gunn has Just returned from New
York, where she has been for the past
fcur or flVe years and where she has
had the practical ofcorre- -

' l?ting folk dancing with nistory. nature
study md literature in Spyers school
TYacbers College, New York Ctly.

. "Kolk Dancing gives physical develop- -

im-n- t to toys and girls and is taught,
. them at the fcge of six or seven in all
; of. the play grounds In the east," con

tinued M rs. Gunn, "and at
home, in

' riU(llUlU (icui CAUiuiwuui ui r win.
rir!nlr artk Aflrh tear tiv the

v children. Perhaps because the cbll-c're- n

here have all out of door to play
nl l. 1a nnt fhfmrht that thoso danPBA. , m w u ou V - - . w

9Tv necessary, but they would, if
in the public ichools, in cor

rotation witn tne studies, neip tne cnu- -
j itren nt tha Ufforon nnHrtna tn men

seme of the subjects in literature and
Mftory, . . in speaking of this Mrs.;
finnn told of a school where the little

simple form, while studying the lite
of George and in thla way
W-- r fnnh1ml tn ret RnmA of'tha lite
and .customs of that. Derlod. "The
charastlcs of each race are
and brought out in the folf dances"

; said, Mrs. Gunn, "it can easily ne aeen.
For 'In England they do the - Morris
D nee and in Ireland the Jig is preval

o
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ent; while Italy produces nothing be-

yond the tarrentella.
'These dwnces touch us in the I'nit-r- d

States" uhe said "through the pub-
lic ichools where there are children of
al' races. It is In the blood for tbev
to dance." These dances were Intro-
duced in the public schools in nine-
teen hundred and five and now there
are only one thousind teachers, for
fifty thousand children, in New York.
The folk dances were introduced in
the play grounds by Dr. Gulick who
started them for the girls because the
boys had their rougher games. Mrs.
G nn studied under Mks Elizabeth
Burchenel who is on ihe Fouk Dance
Committee of the Play Ground Asso-
ciation of America, and sn Inspector
or girls athletics in the Public School
Athletic League and Board of Educa-
tion of New York, and is quite iami-lia- r

with the methods employed in
teaching the children of the puhlic
schools, the children who frequent the
play grounds, and the little folks of
the slums. Miss Burchenel who wis
one of the tint folk dance teacher's
in America, began her work in the
Fast Side, by teaching several little
itnssian girls the dances after school
hours. This was. a modest though a
good Mrs. Gunn
fclk dancing is an ideal form of physi-
cal culture for'the young as well as

'the old. ;Many people" the said
seen to think that folk dancing re-

quires grace and technical skill and
therefore before taking it up.
but it really requires no skill and is
easily

Many of the ieachers who have read
about the folk dances have become
interested in them, and have already
taken steps toward larning them. Mrs.
Gunn opened her first class on batur-da-y

morning and there were a large
number of Punahou teachers as well
8a several from the public schools
present A little time taken for these
dances in with the studies,
for many of the small children as the
erercise would not only help the littie
ones but would no : doubt
make the subjects more
The Honolulu public will have an

of seeing thete dances done
on the evening of the tenth of October
when the literary, circle of the Ktfo-hnn- a

Art League will give its
evening. The have

not been sent out but will no doubt

...
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pirouetting
interesting,

expressed
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education,
entertainment

recognized
important
Bchools,.as

experience

Shakes-poare'- s

Stratford-on-Avo- n

Washington,

preserved

no.-- :

beginning. says.that

hesitate.

mastered."

connection

physically,
interesting.

op-

portunity

educa-
tional invitations

CALIFORNIA WOMEN
PLANNING FOR FAIR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 23

With the summer playtime and rest
over, the women of California are
turning their thoughts in definite
snape to the things that will make
tor the success of the Panama -- Pacific
International Exposition, which is as
important to the people of the farther-
most corner of California as it is to
those in San Francisco and the Bay
Counties.

Pursuant to the important matter
of organization, the members of the
woman's board are securing represen-
tatives in every county of the State,
whose duties will be to get the coop-

eration of the women in every city,
town and hamlet in their respective
jurisdictions.

Outside of the responsibilities that
will go wiih the office of county
chairman, interesting personal rela-
tions will he established between the
California women at large and the
members of the woman's board. Later
will come the direct connection with
the exposition.

Each county chairman will appoint
an advisory board and a chairman for
each community, who in turn will ap-

point her coworkers. All these repre-
sentatives will concern .themselves
with securing associate members at
one dollar a year and with work for
the benefit of their respective coun-
ties. At the time of the exposition
they will cooperate with the woman's
board in dispensing hospitality to Cal-

ifornia's visitors. ' A badge for mem-
bers is being designed.

Among the women who have been
appointed county chairmen are Mrs.
F. M. Angellotti, Marin county; Mrs.
John Johns, San Mateo county; Mrs.
Charles f'M. Belshaw, Contra Costa,
county; Mrs. W. F. Engelbrlght, Ne-

vada county; Mrs. E..H. Ehmann,
Butte county; Dr. Ida Lathrop Mal-pa- s,

Mendocino county; Mrs. W. W.
Phillips, Fresno county; Mrs. A. Ca-minnet- ti,

Amador county; Mrs. Thos.
Flint, San Benito county; Mrs. E. C
Buss, Bakersfield county, for Kern
county; Mrs. G. F. Getchell, Calaveras
county, and Mrs. James H. Sherer,
Colusa county.

m mm

Lloyd George was attacked by Enc-lis- h

suffragettes at a meeting in his
home town In Wales. The women
were roughly handled by the towns-
men who didn't care for their inter-
ference. , .

2L

I Word received in Honolulu today
i announces the marriage in Ixndon,
j Eng.. September 10. of Rope Lee Mc-Clella- n.

daughter of General John Mc-Clella- n,

U. S. A., and Captain Charles
i Wesley Ex ton. I. S. A., both of whom
'are very well known here.

The ceremony was performed in the
old Marylebond church in which Lord
Byron was baptized and Robert
Browning married. After the cere-
mony a weddinc breakfast was served
in the Savoy Hotel.

Captain and Mrs. Ext on will remain
abroad until I he latter part of Octo-
ber and will be at home after

10, 1912. at Fort Duglas, Utah.

WILLIAMS-CARRUTHER- S

NUPTIALS JCELEBRATED

A very quiet wedding was solemn-
ized at the Methodist parsonage at 7

o'clock Saiurt'ay evening when Mrs.
Zelika Peterman Carruthers became
the bride of Mr. Junius Williams. The
Rev. Robert E. Smith officiated: Both
Mr. and Mrs. Williams are well known
in Honolulu. The former has been
connected with the Schuman garage
for some time. The wedding Was very
quiet, only the relatives and intimate
friends of the bride and groom being"!
present.

DAVE DOWSETT WINS
BRIDE ON MAINLAND

San Francisco papers, received here
thiB morning carry the announcement

' from Los Angeles of the marriage of ,

David A. Dowsett of Honolulu and
Miss Hazel B. Bailey, dauhgter of
Capt. and Mrs. E. R. Bailey of San
Jcse.

It is announced that the couple will
make their future home in Honolulu.

Dowsett left the city several weeks
ago for the mainland, but did not con-
fide the purpose of his visit as far as
known, so that his friends will natur-
ally be surprised to hear of his

OF
?
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' Painters, decorators and scenic art-
ists will swarm the Bijou theater with
a view of working a, complete, trana- -

njimation, under the new manage- -

SSS9,SS5SSSSS5OS.SSSCSOSSSOOCOO...O.

mw.

HE;closing out of Dress Goods which we com-- j
menced on the first of. the 1 present month, has
resulted in a large accumd of Short Ends.

These are being measured up and marked for a
final clearance, to begin on

wmm,

tit

wflwm

DECORATORS

1st

..This will be. the Greatest Remnant Sale we have ever held,
and probably the last, as we will have no more Dress Materials
(excepting white) when this stock is zone. The Remnants
will consist of short ends of SILKS, WOOL GOODS, WHITE
and COLORED WASH GOODS.

require the room, and as soon as we can get to it we are
going TOffiaBomftjextensive alterations in the store before
showing our Holiday Line. "

It will be a big saving to take "advantage -- of. this Great Rem-
nant Sale, commencing at 8 o'clock next Tuesday morning.
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Absolutely Puro

Tho only ' baking powdc
rmtdofrom Royal Crcpo

Cream of Tartar
CIoAIunSflioUmo PhosphafD

ir.ent of Robert McGrcer. who. today
haf assumed charge of affairs with the
newly formed Honolulu Cos-olldate-

Amusement Company.
?The Bijou theater has been electetl

03 the first playhouse to receive at-

tention and extensive alieration. It is
tht intention to make the popular
Ilijou a first class house in every re-si-e-

It is expected that several
neeks Will e.apse before the place is

to the public. It will be an
entirely different theater building that
v-il- l await the patronage of the amuse-
ment seeking public" of Honolulu.

All acts now included in the exten-
sive bill presented by the consolidated
ccmpany will be transferred, to Ye
Liberty. This house has the largest
mating capacity of any in the city and
is in a position to care for the people.

The prospects for the appearance of
the Ijombardi Opera Company before
a Honolulu audience Is sufficiently en- -

couraging to warrant the company tc
plan a general reconstruction of Ye
Liberty Theater. General Manager
a I cGreer stated this morning that a
good many thousands of dollars would
be spent in effecting material improve-
ment in the acoustics of the
rewer playhouse. Loges arid' a ntinv
her of boxes are to be installed.- - Ye
Literty, will following the invasion or
carpenters, decorators and upholster-
ers te'rated a tne finest theater of its
class in the Territory.

The cozy Empire theatei Is also to
come in for a general overhauling and
?lnager McGreer his been busy to-d- aj

in consultation with architects re-

garding many important changes ana
improvements in this house.

Three houses under the control of
fbe Honolulu Consolidated Amusement
Company are to be brought up to the
top. notch standard of efficiency and
equipment under the new manage

'ment. -
..' .

ALL READY FOR
INGALLS JJOLLAIS

EMPIRE CONCERT

Everything i3 in readiness' for the
concert at the Empire Theater to-

night. Both Mrs. Ingalls and Miss
Collais are in fine form, and feel sure
that they will be able to give quite a
creditable concert. ,

The Mendelssohn concerto which
will be played by Mrs. Ingalls is a
great number in itself for the violin,
and Miss Collais will render the great
Prodi's air with variations and 'The
Cry of Rachael." By the large sale
of seats, the concert promises to he
a success. .

Furniture &

Piano Moving

2464 Phone 2464

Lorrin Smith
MANAGER

Hawaiian

Express

Co.

OFFICE and WAREHOUSE:

NUUANU AND QUEEN STS.

STORAGE AND AUTO TRUCK
"'

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

v AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

Emoire Theatre
Kipling, Manager

Today
Tomorrow

And All Week

Motion Pictures

Only

2:15 p.m. Matinees Daily 2:15 p.m.
with music

Doors Open Nights 7 o'Clock

POPULAR PRICES ALWAYS

R1J0U THEATRE

.;"r

rt.

at

Closed

Tonight

Uniil

AND

rurther

Notice

lawaiian

Curios

ecia! Mi :

Weedon's Bazaar
1140 FORT STREET . .

Beginning

October

1st
The price of our milk will ,

be twelve cents per quart.'
This advance in the prlc
of our milk is made nec-

essary owing' to the In-

creased cost of feed and
the general advance in all
operating expenses. - -

'r

New handling equipment,
i including an up-to-da- te

refrigerating plant, r' has
been In stalled in our depot
on Sheridan street.

Honolula
Dairymen
Association

Pfcone 1542

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6

1:30 J. A. C. vs. HAWAUS

3:30 STARS vs. ASAHIS

j

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at EL

O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. ni., at M. A. Gunt & Co
King and Fort.

OFFERS UNRIVALED
ATTRACTIONS

Lancaster

Opera Company

In Entirely New Musical
Selection, Scenery

and Costumes .

Mile. Vera
MB

II V

Premier Exponent of Classi-
cal Terpsichore, In '

New Act :

Bernardo
AND HIS

Trained; Animal

tntirelv

lNey Pictures .

TH E A 1
CJ W-- v J

The "SOMETHING- - needed to com-
pletely 'round out the day's events li
In this list Find It!. . ,

M BRIDGET'S SUDDEN WEALTH- -
There's a laugh!

"COULD VOU BLAME HIM
; . Bet you wort!

"MEN OF THE WEST
Sorafc.'rnen!y-4 ;

I'm m.
' ' f 1 - ft a a. mm md

4

"A MAN WOnfri VYnltc t

'r , Why was. he?
'"

; Happiiyv '
Z:jrh$ Artfully, ,
,: . .: We "vk-.;V- '. : -

: 1 Ar V - '

J f ; Improving . . . ;
, i Interest' : .

V e .1 . I a "Y J J- -.
4 x.rr ' surprise ne .wrannua.

FRED NOYE3 - - Manajsr

Protection from
A Water Shortage

is found la a

Redwood

Round Hoop Tan!;

Install one In your home and
be assured of plenty of clear
water the year round.

The cost Is not great.

Lewers & Coolie,
Limited. - .

177 S K J N O ST, v ;

Goods
ON SALE

Arts
,

& Crafts, Shop,

Pantheon Block, Fort St.

- ETcrythlnjr In the println Uae al
SUrHalletlnf Jllakea street; branch,
Merchant street. " ' :
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Richness
((? ance

permanent a$ the
of d diamond; and in

its iway as

FOR SALE

m

Four choice lots (n Kalmgkl';;',.. ...... .......$ 1;600.00 rfj
Four choice Jots on Pacific Heights ................. -- 5,000.00

!1 MOO acre on Tantalus X. ..... ............ '3,000.00
--A magnificent urnUhVd house at Waikiki 27,000.00
2 6-1-0 acres Improved property on upper 9,500.00 2

not be duplicated" t6t'-$6(T-" X
representative WiiLshow the properties. 31

.

4

-
!

. . . .

f . . .. . . . . ...

-

V

j ' 923 Fort Street a

LOCATED ISIlElf
V; riAn Tr-Trir- r t--

. : i ". MAQOON CUlLDINQ

$t-."--

2.'0gMo&.SHMntlte Sj Painter

We have evervthina for the schoolboy. 'OHna'himnwKl let ut-fl- x

V' him up. You will be satisfied, and. o vHI he- - C ;

Canton Ury lioo to.,
" '

HOTEL 'STREET OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER '

s -.
f H '

we

it,.

ns rn

Commercial, Industrial, Preparatory
Courses

tall

i
B.

-
violinist

"

ueuuiy

glitter

precious

wcr.

ii

and

--joaav for tree Latalogue

"

: -
MRS.ARTHUR

1NGALLS
fiimpire

MISS EDITH ROSSLYN

GO
SOPRANO

MONDAY.-SEPTEMBE- R SO, 8:15 P. M.

$t, 75c, 50c. On sale at Promotion Rooms. Friday. Sep-tem- le

r 27. ' V '
REMEMBER THE AND PLACE.

CIS

Liliha Street
House could

,CLufi

I
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DATE

HONOLULU ST

Williamson &Battolph
l&'&a isr Whrik:: V

Stock qpd Bond Brokers

rr 53 hebciunt stbiet." ;

Honolulu tiocitExrnange
; Monday, September. 30.

NAME OP STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
Q. Brewer fcCfe- -

-- SUCAR.
Bva Plaalatioa Co.
Hawaiian Asric, Co
Haw.- - Com- - ft bus. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
HonosuLSugar Co
IIonokaa:8osaii.Co. ......
Haiku Susaj Co...
HcicbiB30H Snrar PlaaU .
Kaliuktfrj&ntIor.Co 1 15

Kekaba Sugar Co. .......
IColoa Sugar Co. .........
IfeBrTdoSnsarCo.
Oafea6u&rCG.
OnOmea Sar Co. ...... .
Claa Sugar Co Ltd
Paiaatt Sugw-Plan- Co.
Pactflc Sugar Mfll
Ptda-PlaBtatienC-

Pepeekeo Susar.Co
Pioneer Mill Co.
Walalua Agric Co
WallulraSnisf Co
Walmanalo Sugar CO. . . .
Wahaea Sugar --Mill Co. . .

' MISCELLANEOUS.
hiter-islan-

d Steam N. Co.
Hawaliarf Elffctrfc Co. . . .
Ikm.iL T Li Co.: Pref. ,

Hen. R. TiikL. Co.. Com. ),

Mutual Teiepbone Co.
L Oalra R. & L. Co.
Hila R. R, Co, Pfi.
Hllo TL ; E. Co., Com ....
Hon. Bi & M. Co,
Haw; Irrgtn. Co., Cs . . . , .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Taniong Olok. R--

C pd. up .
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
Hon. B. &.M. Co. Ass . . .

BONDS.
Haw. Teiv 4 '(Fire CI.) .
Haw..Ter4 ...........
Haw. Ter. i Pub. Impa
Haw;Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 454
haw.Ter.3
Cal. Beetb'ug. & Bef. Co.
Hon. Gas.; Co.; Ltd.,1 Cs .
Haw. Com. A Sug. Co. 5 :

Hllo R. R. Co. I8su 1901 .
HUo 6 X . . .
Honokaa3 Ssgat Co.: fl . .
HoiL R. T A L. Co. 6 . . .
Kauai Rj."Co. s..
Kohaia Ditcn Co. 6s ..... .

McBryde Sugar Oo. s . . .
Mutaal Tel.-6..- ;

OahoR.ftUQP.5 .....
Oabu Sugar Cot 5 ......
Olaa Sugar. Co, 6 .......
Pac Sog. Mill Co. 6a
noneerMiIlCo;6
Walalua Agric Ca 5 . . .
Natomas Can. 6s ....... .
Hawn."Irrigatlon Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6 .... .

fHiloCom.

8o

4

J5
5

w

i5

ioo

145

Z5t
IAS

rco

...... .

97

;07

102
91V

4)
4r
70
9

:2l

bVi
26 x
58 H

130

3J
i.--o

9
XI

.

44K

00

97H

10)

95
oi

.

' sales. i.
;

Between Boards 10 Ewa .80, .2
Ewa 30, 15 Ewa 30 45 Haw.? Pine. Jot
44, 31000 Hilo Ex. 6s 97, $3000 Hilo
Ex. 6s 97, $1000 1 Hilo Ex. , 6s '97. 100
Kckaha -- 320, 5 Pioneer S3. -

,

.Session Sales Oahtt Sug. Co. 27,
Haw CA S. Co, 42 25 Olaa 5, 10.

Oahu Sug. Co. 26.50, 60 Olaa 5. .40
Olaa 5, 10 Olaa 5,: 15 Olaa 5, 12

8.
i Dividends : ' Sept. : 1. . 1912-Hai- ku

$L50, Paia $lJ50r : Pioneer ..30c. Seirt,
5. ,1912 Haw. C. ?S. Co. v25c. Onos

J mea'; 60c,v Honomu. $1.50. . Sept.ul0.i
t Waihikn $10, HutchinBon' 20c, Paau-:ha- u

20c. Sept. 15.--H- aw. Sug.i Co. 50cj
Oahu Sug. Co. 25c, O. .R. 4iL. Co. 65c,
Pepeekeo-- s $2;00; Waialaa; $1.00. .Sept.
30, -- 1912. a ' Brewer & Caf Bwa

tlOc. .Wafmanalo$4.00,iHaw. .Electric
25evHom,B.:& sM'. Co. 15c 1I.S.N,
Co. 75c Kahuku 25c, Haw.! Pine Go.
25c, Waimea $2.00, Kekah8$5.00; Ko
loa $1.00, Mut. Tel. Co. (quarterly)!
20c, H. tR. T. r& . L. , Co. Com. (ttar?

fteriy) $1.50.
Sugar Quotations 88 analysis

Beets 10s 9d; parity 4.28. 96 Ce-
ntrifugals 4 .23. .

Latest sugar ;iietaUin, tl crnl?,
or $83.40 per ton. ,

i

4.17
Beets lis 7d

tllERRV rAIESBOOSE IfiOST CO

Members Honolulu Stock and Bou4
POBT AND MERCHANT STREETS

v, Telephone 1208.

;Harw Armitcc 4 Co.,
.

'

Umitd .

8TOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. tt Bo tS3i": ; Phone 2191
! HONOLULU.' HAWAII
Member' ..Honolulu fitoci and Bond

" '--
'

chanie

mmmm
STOCK AND B0NTJLBB0KEBS.... .f a

Members Honolulu Stock afld llond
Exchange

Stangcnwald Blflg., 102 Merchant St

J. F. Morgan Co., Bd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

, 857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

: Ktar.RulIef In 'Ada, tv Bt BaKlnew
(jetters.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

. For. a hack ring up 2307.
Oceanic Lodse F. & A. M. r eets this

evening at 7:30 o'clock fo,- - lobular
business.

A bright , boy who wants a job can
find one by applying immediately 10 f

the Star-Bulleti- n. j

Wanted Two more passengers forj
aronnd - tbe - island at $6.00. Ixwts
StaWes and Garage. Tel. 2141.

A day or two at Haleiwa will do
you a world of pood. There are an
excellent bathing beach and golf
links.

Pineapple soda ana Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot

td ay the Consolidated Soda Works.
Pboae.2171.

Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-i- n.

Ruler given to all school children buy-
ing their school books and supplies of

tWall, Nichols Co., Ud.
Bring 10 Green Stamps and one doi

lar and get r complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation Green Stamp Store.
Beretania and Fort Streets.

The King's Daughters will mtet tliis
evening at 7:30 o'clock at Mrs. Web.
ster's-hom- e on Young street, between
Punabou and Elsie avenues

Get "a suit of Stem-Bloc- h clothing
from M. Mclnerny, Ltd., and you will
find yourself dressed as well as the
fashion ' leaders of New York.

Sam Kahi, the prisoner who recently-esca-

ped and was recaptured, has
had a couple more charges placed
against his name in the prison book.

When you buy meat from the Met-
ropolitan Meat Market you are sure
of. tbe quality at a price not higher
than 'you are asked to pay elsewhere.

. Orders for hauling freight left with
tho, Honolulu Construction & Draying
Co., in the Robinson building, Queen
street, .have prompt and careful at-

tention,
If you are interested in real estate,

consult - tbe Hawaiian Trust Co., ,923
Fort street, for locations of available
and - desirable properties. They offer
a number for sale.

Dr., MacLenlaan removed to Alakea
St. next PacJgc Club a few doors be-

low. Beretania. Ave. Wonderful cures
cf chronic diseases by new .serum
treatment Phone 3630.

.We . will receive by the Wilhelmina,
.arriving .tomorrow morning, a ship-
ment of fresh California fruits and
vegetables and Puritan" Creamery
butter. Telephone 1271.

Rapid tuition given in Music, Violin,
Mandolin, , Guitar and Banjo oy . Prof.
I A. de GracaJ'New and easy meth-
od. Terms moderate. Address 175
Beretania avenue. Phone 3643. ,
, If .you are overfat all curves you

are-o- the road to ill health. Rexall
obesity treatment, will bring you back
to normal and not injure your health.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., sole agents,
coner 4 Fort and, Hotel streets.
..Autumn Is . driving many Honolulu

people homeward to . their . beloved
sunny isle. Among those who arrived
at the Stewart yesterday we ce Walter
James, Nelson B. Lansing and John
MaCLaren, all well-know- n business,
men of Honolulu. San Francisco
Call,

, ln answer to a number of com-
plaints, Liquor Inspector Fcnnell and
Det,ectivess Akui and Belmont raided
the - joint of a Chinaman named Lunv
Hin.in Camp No. 2 last night, and ar-
rested him on two charges of illegally
selling liquor. Belmont . found the
marked money under the mat and
considerable boozews, confiscated.

BACHELORS DEFEAT
BENEDICTS AT CRICKET

The last game of cricket of the
season was played at Makiki oval on
Saturday, between the Benedicts and
the i Bachelors, the latter making, a
fine victory over the married men,
the score being 44 for the Benedicts,
and 1 68 for the Bachelors.

W. Sill bowled well for the
Benedicts, taking 6 wickets for 20
runs; but this feat was surpassed by
L.,' Forrest, who took the same num-
ber of wickets for 12 for the Bache-
lors, and batted well, making 15
runs. The highest score of the day
was made by Batchelor P. C. Walker,
17. :H. O. Young, Bachelor also bat-
ted well.

The single men evidently made a
strong effort to uphold their tradi-
tional bachelorhood.

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY
IN HONOLULU

Local people are surprised at the
quick results received from simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
mixed in Adler-i-ka- , the German ap-

pendicitis remedy. The Hoilister Drug
Co states that this simple remery
aniisepticizes the digestive system
and draws off the impurities so thor
oughly that A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sonr stomach, gas on the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY.,

WHOOPING COUGH.

It is In diseases like whooping cough
that the good qualities of Chamter-lain''-8

Cough Remedy are most appre-
ciated. It liquifies the tough mucus
fcDd aids expectoration. It also rend-
ered the fits of coughing les frequent
and less severe depriving the disease
of-a- jl dangerous consequence. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & CO.,
agents for Hawaii. -

"Tel. 4147

CRESSATY,
REAJUESTATE, LOANS,
INVESTMENTS and RENTALS
73 Merchant St., Room No. 4

. - Honolulu,- - T. H.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-riti- ca

of all kinds. Hidalpo, La Zaca-ulpaVuob- er;

Puri3sima Hills Oil stock;
Masc.pt Copper.

VV; E. LOGAN & CO.
Room -- tf Bacon Block, Oakland, Cat.

A ND we keep pace with
them. Our lines of
STEIN-BL0C- H suits

embrace the ideals of the great
New York and London design-

ers. Snug fitting, where

Fashion decress clothing shall
be so, and roomy where room

is desired.

We invite inspection

of the latest fashion
plates and a compari-

son with the clothing.

Mo

OPIUM-SMUGGLIN- G - --

J - IN MANILA
Manila housewives and others who

have to . purchase table supplies' , ars
just now buying cube sugar in tins.

ns by so doing they may be . lucky
enough to1 win one of forty tins which
are . at large in Manila and each of
which is 'worth 1000 pesos. These for-
ty tins contain smaller cans of opium
recently imported, contrary to law,
from the China coast.

The shipment came in on the Yuen,
sang several days ago and was known
to tbe; customs authorities. They de-

layed action --until the shipment had
left the custom-hous- e in order to ar
rest all those-responsib-

le for ihnan
r; f gr W

lll. IIB '.lvll . I X . X I '.II

1000 ..

FORT and MEI

cube
importers; Jhe. opium J) JL) CLAIMS WIFEsugar a regular shipment
from J refinery at' Hongkong. ..The
packing cases taken out - the
enstdm-hous- e the usual manner and
distributed the various persons
whom they been consigned,

WeMter's Kei?

tionaiy

500 opieslG

Standard Works, --bouiid:

mm
I'll I 'f',, V i f' f - NJ- -

; mJ
in; EI' .

M taw
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; had come in
in

the:
were of
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Friends of 4 Harry ; L. Hudson, for
many connected - with the Ha-

waiian Electric Company here,"
The cases went to 199 fed with regret today of the death of

Calle Anloague. The Melsic police JMrsl Hudson n Sn on
were notified, in order that might ' teraber 21.

"
v .'

Sep--

get a search warrant It was several Mrs. Hudson was 36 years old, a
before th Judge could be found j native of Merced, CaL. where the fu-w- ho

was to Issue the. warrants xWhen neral - services anJ " Interment were
it was - finally obtained a -- search of .ji
the building :was made, but .the, Chi-- J - " ' ' ' q " ' !

nese' had become and the- - r :"' '
, . .

staff, had j been unpacked and .Barney Oldfleld is to take three
from the building by an 1 racing cars and make a tour cf tbo

.ofaciala - have uot .yet worlds v lie expects, to stop over at
dling of it,' the receiver as well as the got on the track of the forty tins. Hawaii.

II

-

Ijiniivelsa5

occo. - $1.25 :per

llilSWEEKOte

i

HARRY iL HUDSON

years
learn- -

contraband
Frarjclsco

they

hours

suspicious
carried)

underground
nas&aiEe..The

m

v.--

25c

Die
V

'$1.25

volume
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Limited, ;;

Young Hotel Building
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Has Not Hurt In- -
ydustry at All Great, Crops

Are sure

r i By C. S. ALBERT
- fSDOClal ' Btar-Buuet- in Correspondence

WASHINGTON, Sept 16. Govern- -

ment officers and politicians, who are

dUions, are one in voicing their sur-prlse

at th evidences of contintied
ma mwa1 nAenAiltw Am4 (Ka ln I fit'tna
tknt If 111 InrrMKA ruthpr man flim
iniRh dn far of nolitical condition's:
tfmt hiivA thoretofore almost invat

. iw vaww w r v
times.

'
-

'

'

j'lt looks as if the turbulent politics
or a presidential year and the pros-
pect lor an overhauling "of the tariff

jpbt upset oiiV natural prosperity.'

Curtis of the Treasury Department.
Customs receipts have been steadily

increasing since the first of the year.
Last January I was asked to submit
iii estimate on the state of the cus
toms receipts as they would appear
at, the end of the fiscal year June 30.

r

ma

Keportea

f v

1 ', ,

r i -

" " ' "

.

-

41912. At that time there was a de-
ficit of nine millions in customs rev-
enues compared with the comparative
period, a year before. There wasno-thin-g

in the situation at that time
to indicate an improvement In condi-
tions: 'So when I submitted ah efetii
mate that there would probably te a
deficit of $18,000,000 in customs ? re-
ceipts, for the fiscal year ending' June
30 last, compared with the previous
year 1 felt my estimate was conserva-
tive. Shortly .' after ; January lAfthe
customs ' receipts commenced td,? In-

crease. Instead of a deficit of $18,-000,0- 00

on July 1, the customs reyen-te- s

!were but $4,000,000 below ' what
lhy'w'ere the year before. Since then
the situation ; has Improved until ' to
'day ' with - less than three months" of
the new fiscafyear gone by dur re
ceipttf ten millions
more than last year and still iiicreas- -

Surplus .Expected. -

"At the present rate we should have
instead, of a deficit, for this year a
surplus of probably $50,000,000 for1 the
fiscal' year, ending June 30, 1913 The
situation is all the more admirable
in view of the continued agitation Vor
a revision of the tariff downward A

171 ,7TM .. ' .... .

ve on

1912.

11,. I' 13P V-'VJ'- 1. '-- - --l nsr---"

M f 1

mm mm,I

respectfully request the pleasure your kind

unrAi

Campaign'

are"approxhnately

E.mmj May & (pp

mmmmBmh

ETMEY

QUEEN TABLE WATERS.""

MONDAY, SEPTV30.

WU Take Place

.11

proBpect- - of - tariffIegisaUon- - has-a-d

tfie" effect in " the past almost Invari-
ably 16' "curtail mportatWhSf-and- dim-
inish' bnstoms rece1 ipxs."i Generalry a
presidential eiecffdnhiis reSsened ' s,.

Tfeastlry"' Condrndhs' f gen
erally'are ' un'irsually hcrpeftrV There

i IS iio way to explain theT heavy "cus
toms receipts, except on the theory
that importers no longer stand in awe
of politics on prospective tariff rleg-islktid-

T6r a' time" it was1" thought
by some experts that the increase in
customs dues beginning last January
was to be accounted for by a sudden
activity on the part of the importers
who had been long held in suspense
by prospects forla revsion of tariff

.''following the jsass;
age of the Payne-Aldric- h law, there
was a 1

populat-outcrj- r against it and
the threat- - was - made" that "the reti-6Io- n

would not 'toe' allowed to stancl.
The election in 1910 ; unfavorable'" to
the Republicans were construed ' by
many as popular dissatisfaction in the
Payhe-Aldric- h law and as Ticious fa
delnand- - fof another 'and1 lower, revi-
sion tTne effect of this situation on
linportitions might have been a de-
terrent one for a time and some of the
experts thought the increased import-
ations 'early In the tear was the mani-
festing of . a demand for foreign goods
long spentup bV . fear oT tariff laws.
But the prospeet of tariff revision is
just as imminent today or more so
than anythnef the last three years
and the increased importations that
begun in January were not spasmodic
but have continued to show a steady
increase up to the present time. It

" I

HE QF

.

,

they
have taken the Agency for

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N,

rates.'Tmittedlately

and receive importations direct from
. .N - f -

the Apollinaris Spring. Neuenahr,Germany,
Bottled Only at the Spring, and Only with its Owri Natural Gas.

' i .....r

!

;

3

QF

and

.. .. . t

p

Imported Eireqtppm Paris

'

We inspection ipf&ese

pleasure, announcing that

4 1

is an-- unusual but satisfying situation.
It profes ' tnat'r our natlbhal "''prosper-
ity Is so 'substantial ffict'permknen
that political agitation cannot disturb
j ; r :vV. rf

Crop VVill Be Record Breaker.
' Private reports afe to Crop conditions
throughout the country bear but the1
government teporWlasUed apfew days
ago. The corn cfop is' a record break- -

er. " The"Bauer is true of the oats crop,
wheat iii some plates was shortened'
bv a hard winter and some of the

'crop was lost by the inability to har
vest it on account of the wet weather
but in spite of these unfavorable con-
ditions the crop is still' above the av-

erage. Price' for farm products-- con-

tinue high. Farmers were never so
prosperous. On this point Dr.- - Harvey
W. Wiley, former "chief chemist of
the agricultural department who has
become' a practical farmer in Virgi-

nia just across te 'Potomac River
'

from Washington today appeared to
give his testimony.

"I sold 22 steers yesterday, for about
$2,000 or nearly $190 a head," said the
doctor, VI have ten more to sell, my
wheat crop averaged 21 bushels to the
acre'. I like this business 'of being- - a

' " 'farmer." "v

THE MW ATTACK.

ON DIABETES

Ammonium Sulphate..'. 1.2 grammes
Copper . Sulphate 2.6 grammes
Potassium Hydrate 20, grammes
Glycerine
Ammonia

.90) ..
Distilled

make . .

Water

Wa t e r

100.
'(s.g.'

. . . . 250.
'to

300

cc.

cc.

cc.
To physicians Heat one dram of

above reagent to boiling. Add the
Diabetic specimen by minims until re-

agent is colorless. The number of
minims will indicate the percentage
of sugar. Change the attack put the
patient on an agent to counteract he-

patic degeneration. Test again in
twenty days and you will know to a
certainty whether the sugar is de-

creasing or not. Thus no physician
or chemist need be in doubt.

The .treatment of Diabetes has
largely been held to Codein. It quiets

the
the

two

the her

her nw
the

the
the

the

her.the but the prognosis is

meTinVeadXl7p
h; ;V

Mr""

starches. Increasing strength and
gradual recovery or prolongation of
life naturally follows. That the new
agent, Fulton's Diabetic Compound;
does this in many cases, particularly
between the ages of fifty and seventy,

be established in your own labora-
tories the above

Gradually retire the Codein,
a substitute, nec-
essary, prescribe the new agent and

the is of middle age or over
and has recupera'tive power you
look for some results in most casei
by the twentieth lay. The thirst ar.d
Lunger often begin abate

rul n jm i

IT-.-- A

if

if

decreases. inrmanysugar )
--Thus-

cases patierijfcs Vnow before testi
are ' maide ' tbatj they are - getting - re-- f

suts.' (H doeslnot' seem to haVe much
effect , in young "cases.) '"' - 1"'ri

Fulton's "'piabetic'; Compound is 7 a
rnUd Infusioh Without opiates. It does'
not conflict with physicians prescrip-- t

tions. The substance of the formula
surrounds, each bottle. ' '. r

.rionoiulu Drtrg Company 'will fill
prescriptions and ' supply the com-- f

pound; '"Ask forpamrpbl.eti or , wrte
John 'J. Fulton iQo.. gan Franciscot :

WHY MRSnSDfCJOHNSON i

' ', CQMMlTTEttSUiCIDE

Wife of' PiSgiiisTTired'W Os
tracism Over Marriage, 'Fires
Bijllet lntQ:Brain , :, v T

CHICAGO, 111 , Sept. 12. A little
more than years ago, Etta Duryea,
divorced wife of Clarence Duryoa,"mil-lloaaire'Ne- w

York horseman, married
JackvJohnson,the ctiampIoTi puglliSt,'
despite pleadings " of fanjilly
and : friends. Today she lies in the
Provident hospital, a suicide.

Dismissing her maids last night with
the injunction they "pray for her,"
Air's. Johnson went to her rooms above

husband's cafe, the' Cafe De
Champion. ' At 2 o'clock this morning
late revelers were alarmed by
sound of a shot.' Rushing upstairs
they'discovered the pugilist's wife un
conscious on floor with a bullet
in her brain. She was rushed to
hospital and lied without ' regaining

" ' ' ' 'consciousness.
Mrs. Johnson was Miss Etta Perry,

of Brooklyn, N. Y. She was for" sir
rs the wife of Clarence Duryea,
wealthy clubman of New"1 York 'city
and long-- Island. In the spring," of
1910 she got a divorce, decree be-
ing signed by Judge Cooperj in Chi-
cago. Duryea was then in the AdL
rondacks being treated for tubercu-
losis. A few-month- s later she mar-
ried 'Johnson.

The first bitter fruits of .the inter-
racial- marriage came when her
friendspatient ad- - '''""u! ".utTf ' Then.

.:w k rho iroiL CM anotfier ,1 reaiiza- -

rroe iA rP r-rur-
re Jnson.tailt a palatial home mr

' ; family there. colored

can
by formula.

giving

patient
can

to before

:V

and installed his wife
"a and The mem

bers of the pugilist's menage regarded
his wife' as an outcast from her own
race. They thought she was after his
money. Then came neglect and, it
vfis charged, cruelty.

Mrs. Johnson was to have left last
night, for Las Vegas for her health.
Shortly before the time to start she
developed an attack of nervousness,
and the trip was postponed." After
dismissing her maids she went to herf
rooms above t lie cafe. The shooting
followed a few minutes later.

Jack Johnson was hot in the cafe
when the shooting occurred. He had
gone into the city to tell' Mrs. John- -

"V.

son's traveling companion his wife
would be unable accompany her.
When the shot rang ouV Henry John-
son the. pugilist's brother, ordered the
orchestra 'play loud tousle, nd

rushed his room. He
founds her the floor besfde he? bed
dying ith bullet her'bfalnl She
was taken the -- Provident hospital;

When Johnson returned he
much, affected by the news hiswife

had attempted suicide. He wiped his
eyes and made audible

grief before leaving his big tour-
ing car, with his mother and sisters,
for the hospital --There 'dismissed
the nurses, and swas alone for-- few
minutes with the dying woman. Short-
ly after the nurses returned .Mrs.

Ml n iUf

'

Geas

2

- v '
-

- y 5

to

to
to sister-in-law's- "
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in

to
'appear-

ed

manifestations
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Johnson died., She was 31 years old.

H. MERCANTILE CHAT.
i

i Mjohff Miltdn $23v for 'Para
dise Lost, " said the scornful author.
rVWelI," replied the practical pub

lisher, 'he " was ;lucky Ia tting the
work out' when. the p&jrket for
sort of thing was comparatively good."

1 Waahfnjrton Post- - r f ; :

Francisco, offered drop

municipal raTway' nearly ready
wilUng exchange wires, road-wa- y.

other things.

S

V I'' -- ,n,-
has to all

and now tfie
Is for

use. Is to
and

rrr

r "" r.

Limited,
8ACHS BUILDIrlGiRSBETANfA 8TREET

will open for the public on a display of V

V - - 1 ' . 1

Fancy and , Staple. Goods will be received.on every steamer,
thur guaranteeing '

THe patronage of the. public Is solicited with an Munnce
that is warranted by an experience in catering to the wants of j

the Honolulu ;publlc and ahlflfy to satisfy alt demands for FINE
GROCERIES. '

received'

TUESDAY,

Limited, V

t

SACHS BUILDING JQHN GQEAS,, Manager PHQNE 4133

.

'

.1
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hers club FOR RENT
AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

CHARGED TO MEIERS FROM
FURNISHED A ,

19 SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS. FOR SOME REASON, AND

THE DEMAND FOR IT IS GROWING. OUR LAST SHIP-

MENT IS THE HEST WE HAVE HAD.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS 3445

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self TTVPTl?!?

llODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Car.
MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonneau. '

HfnriFL 42 Roadster tvoe all with theLsnlenidid new
n Mnr mnfnr. AA 5n hnrel 51. in. stroke: 40 H.R

MODEL 507 Passemrer. Fore Door Tourine Car.
MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type-- all with the new TW head

: 5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P. -- . .........
Teleohone 1902. , Demonstrator and Sellinar Arent

1137 Fort St

1890

DRY BY ABADIETS FRENCH METHOD. THE
ONLY SAFE DRY USED IN THE ISLANDS. '

f

777 KING STREET JOHN ABADIE, Prop. PHONE 1491 '

Ari for
v ' A of : "- v ; -- '

," y J :-
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For

,Seep

Established

A

Below Convent

dry
CLEANING"

Give Grocer, Order Today
Package

Better Blotter Cooking

Baliery

It takts mor than th suggestion to kesp cool thtss days,
rsally can bo do no only with an

Just attach it to tho chandelier in . place of a lamp,
loss currant than a lamp.

Wo havo thorn complsto from

r. ....i
1 A I

? llGlJi

.

TELEPHONE

Touring

CLEANING

Your

Than

.Fan

$10

STATE

00

PHONE J8S1

$2700

$3700

It

It usoa

up

the Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

'stfltk lIlliIW MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

Wo know everybody' and understand
the business.

Phone 2295 Reaches
EEtiDtace-Pec- k Co.Xtd.
' ALL KI5DS OF BOCK AICD S1KD FOB C05CBETE WORK.
; F1BIW00D XSD COAL.

a QUEEX STREET. '
-

V P. O. BOX 11

I
Allegations of a succession of bur- -

glaries fell think and fast around Sam
Kahi, a Hawaiian youth, who faced j

Police Judge Monsarrat this morning,

cases of larceny in the second degTee
and one instance of larceny in the
first degree.

Kahi, who successfully eluded the
attendants to the local chain-gan- g

some ten days ago, and was recaptur-
ed on Saturday, following a desperate
flight, through the business district of
the city, and a subsequent .encounter
with officers, was an object of much
interest at the morning session of the
district court

The charge of jail-breaki- ng was
j not pressed, the authorities relying on
the six counts for burglary as sum.
cient to hold Kahi for a considerable
time.

Kahi waived examination in the
ower court. He will be tnea in cir

cuit court, following an Indictment
rom the grand jury. In the meantime

Kahi is being kept under more than
ordinary surveillance by the officers.

I A i.

nf notettivpa MnTliiffie ACOUl

ceeded in landing a brace of alleged present
gamesters in the police dragnet yes-

terday and as a result of the cases
being brought before Judge Monsar
rat each received fines ranging from
five to ten dollars. The men were
Ound conducting a gambling-gam-e on

one of the Inter-Islan- d steamers, gain- -
ng access to the vessel by the means

of a small ship's boat

FENNELL JAILS

OLD OFFENDER

MI believe that with the arrest and
conviction of Lum Hin, a Chinese re-

siding at Camp Number 2, we have
Bn0iMiii)iki1 In nntttnir "a hnn iinon the

meeting.
o'clock a

concert
meeting

subject,

Towse.
countries

serve

Waity
banner

illicit sale of liquor at speak behalf of
section the city," de--

clared License Inspector Fennell
? following the session of po-- David

court where the Chinese for county
aessed .

' ticket, opened
hundred dollars. luau season night with

to testimony from affair kind house.
nell and officers, descended upon j Among ' Kuhio,
lamp Z on vmeyara yesieraay uowseu, a. von uauuu ouu
and men whom made pleas
chases of native commonly : close ; harmony
known " lh police "dago entire from
red.- - ,

One man alleged to have secured
a dozen bottles, while a quantity of
the wine ' was the sec
ond visitor; Officers Fennell, Belmont
and ' Akul placed the Chinese under

then conducted a search
which resulted in many bottles of
vintage being found in a number of

the camp.
In of the necessary funds with

which to liquidate the fines and court
costs,; the defendant Chinese com-
mitted to prison. It expected that
he serve some seven months un.
til his score with the city county
is satisfied.

Fennell of the opinion that a
large . share of the
brought; to light at the Vineyard street
camp was occasioned the blind
piggery ' operated by this defendant.
He alleges that of the wine
and liquor were in
rooms by the wily Chinese'. The re-

sult was that with a succession of vis-

its to the camp by officers little or
evidence was discover

ed, until the successful raid made yes
terday. -

AT THE HOTELS

R..J. Graves, C. H. Dunlean, B. M.
Colby, T. M. Miis BPal--

nva, Miss G. van Buren, Miss J. Win
ters, San Francisco; and Mrs.
L. Jenks, New York; F. B. Maude

...

Federal Telegraph Co.
(Poulsen Wireless

Quick Accurate

1055 Alakea Street ' Phone 4085
Now handling code

otherwise, under terms cable
company, only that we 10 cents
a word cheaper. ,

Office Open Week days: 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 p. m.

GO AT NIGHT-DELIVE- RED

NEXT

We Solicit Business

Working
' ' Night . . ...

FOR SALE I
A house and

Pua $2800.
A cottage (100x100) planted

in bearing fruit trees, in Nuuanu
tract. $1000. A bargain.

A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-lic- k

St., Kalihi, at from $150 to $525
each. Easy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots in Nuuanu
tract at-origi- prices.

FOR RENT.
' A house,

witb latest in the
choicest part of Kalihi. $35.

By 1, a brand-new- ,
cottage, with

sewer and electric
lights, alongside Kam. Boys' School,

MANY

The first meeting of the Newcom-
ers Club was held yesterday after-
noon at the Young Men Christian

and was followed by an
informal svippeV in the cafeteria,
which was attended by
every one who was present at the

From four until quarter
to five. Anderson's orchestra gave a

in the lobby, and following
this came to order in
Cooke Hall, where the discussion on
the,, "Principles of Jesus as?
Applied to Everyday Life was led

Ed.
States and

were atf the meeting,
Which were England,. Ireland, Scot-
land, Sweden, Germany, Australia,
Missouri, Wisconsin, New York, Ar-

kansas, Iowa, Colorado. Minnesota,
Nebraska, Virginia, Maine and Ha--

PhJof SUC- - vai.

by

the

t.hirty-fiv- e men

IVOIlllOd
At a meeting of the candidates on

the Democratic ticket held on Satur-
day aftenloon. the following were
named to on an advisory com-

mittee for the of the
campaign: J. Lv Coke for the Sena-
torial candidates, Julius Jr. for

Lthe Representatives, W. H. McClellan
for the supervisors, David Kupi-he- a

for the county ticket com-

mittee elected Col. C. J. McCarthy
chairman, he will occupy a desk
in the in the
building, where a announcing
that the Democrats are ready for bus-

iness was hung out this morning.
The committee decided to open the

campaign with a big mass meeting at
Aala Park on October 9, when the can-

didates will be presented to the peo--

extensive and j pie and will 4n their
this congested of candidacy.

this
Kalauokalanl Jr., candidate

lice. was as- - reelection as clerk on the
fines aggregating over two Republican the political

Saturday an
According Fen- -' of this at his

they the speakers -- were J.
street m. vuwim

scaught two making pur-JBartle- tt, all of for
wine, in the interest or tne

parlance as ticket. Delegates tne sec

is

purchased by

arrest and
the

rooms throughout
lieu

was
Is

will
and

is
intemperance

quantities
stored neighboring

no
incriminating

Finnimore,

Mr. F.

Washington.

System)

and

messages, and
same as

are

TELEGRAMS
MORNING

Your

Soon Day
and

well-Improve- d

lot on St
and lot

mosquito-proo- f

all improvements,

Oct. partly-furnishe- d,

mosquito-proo- f

connection, gas

Association,

practically

by
Seventeen

represented

were

S310N

management

Asch

and
The

and
headquarters

morning

ond, third, sixth and seVenth precincta
were guests together with the candi-
dates. ,

4 r

Harmony having made its appear-
ance felt in the . Republican party.
Prince Kuhlo will close his headquar
ters on Alakea street, and his organ
ization ' will be ; merged with that of
the Republican ; organizational the
new headquarters.

Prince Kuhio, Relegate to Congress,
will not get the support of the Home
Rulers, according to one of the lead-
ers this morning. He said that the
Home Rulers postponed their conven-
tion from time to time in order to asJ
certain whether; Prince Kuhio. would
run independently of the Republican
party, but as soon as he became can-

didate of .the Republican party the
Home Rulers dropped him entirely and
gave their united support to their
leader, Charles K. Notley.

Notley when seen this morning in
the Senate hall, where Secretary Fish-
er of the Interior Department is con-

ducting ad officiil investigation, said
he would nave jpeen willing to step
aside and support the Prince had the
latter run as aa independent candi-
date for Delegate to Congress.

"I thought that PrfSce Kuhio was
going to run independently," said thef
Home Rule leader. "Had he done so,
I certainly would; have come4Out open-
ly in favor of supporting him as the
next Delegate to Congress. As it is,
he is running ipn the Republican
ticket, and iL.is therefore expected
that he will be supported by the Re-

publicans." '

Tomorrow evening the Hui Uniona-Ist- s

will hold another important meet-
ing in their headquarters on Queen
street. According to George K. Kane,
president of, the hui, it is his intention
to ask the unionists to endorse any
and all the political candidates who
are aspiring for legislative and mu-

nicipal honors.
Joel C. Cohen, who has been con-

stantly keeping in close touch with
the leaders of the hui uniona, will, it
is said, join the association for the
purpose of getting the indorsement of
the members. Cohen said last Satur-
day that, as a labor man. he was will-

ing to become a member of the hui,
not because of his expectation to get
the support of the party, but because
he wants to become one of its leaders
in the future.

Kane and Cohen were conspicuous
on the streets this morning. They
called on their friends with a view to
getting, their.vsupport for the coming
campaign. As Usual, Cohen wore-- "his

smile as he shook hands with all he
met.

BASEBALL 'FOR OARSMEN.

The Healani oarsmen will have an-

other crack at the Alamedas before
the latter return to the Coast, but the
test will come on land this time. A
ball game has been arranged between
the two clubs, the visitors having
found one or two transplanted Ala-medan- s

who are eligible to wear the
club colors on the diamond.

Saturday night the Healani club
gave a banquet at the Moana Hotel
for the Alameda crew and their own
winning crews.

one block from car-lin- e. $35. A bright boy is wanted at the Star- -

J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street Bulletin office.

House on Green .St,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per, month

House on Kewalo St ,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

24 BETHEL STREET

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani BuUding Honolulu, f, H
P. a Box CM

. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BOND S
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED...
76 nticnnt st. ' fmut soij

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT, !

Estimates Furnished oia Buildings.

R&tei Reasonable.
160 Hotel SU Oregon BMg. TL S8II

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HEN R Y MAY It C a
. : , Phone. !271:'J

,,.''''' "

(ABSounrur wuccorrtx
lllllr, ,

THE .

Crossroads
'

Bookshop,
UmHod .

Successors to t
Brown eV Lyon Co Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books" -

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candies Made

: on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St " Telephone 1354

TH1
ChaSe B. Frozier

Company
lOUl ADVMTL51t3 .

ttone 1371 13 Kin CI

Fire Insurance

the v

B F Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York' Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

1000 FEET -- INCH

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3.75

Iff- v.

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING in FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed Co.,

Corner Alakea and King Sts.

Your attention is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast a large shipment
of theest PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-

ular price, $5; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretania St, nr. Nuuanu Ave.

FELIX TURRO. Specialiat

Black Velvet, Black Satin, Patent, . Hall
Calf, Tan Calf

Via "Lurline"

03.50 a Pair

: ', w.

Sold on Easy Payments

MUM'

Union

Limited

Cor. King and Fort Sts.

ajBo qiM dn apis $u s Y c

Pacific Transfer Co.

. Limited --y;- ----

am Aq paipireu, ; '

sj ajniiujn jnoA uaqM jnq iquiBdB5 s pB siqi

STAR BULLETIN $.75 PER LlOrmi
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LAURENCE REDINGTON THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT
SPORTING EDITOR IS NEVER KNOCK

KPOR
URlillEtlS-- i

LEAGUE

Close Games Featured by Home Runs Figure in Resumption of
Schedule Yesterdays-Star-s Fall Down on Barney Joy

and Asahis Lose Theirflame by Getting Too Cocky When
They Were in a Position-t- o Score V ;

OAHU LEAGUE STANDING.'

J. A. C.S . . a

l8tars
P. A. C.s . .

1

I )

o

A i s
o
o

the

...;..4
Asahis Vv.4'
Hawaii ;,..:;4

A.

w.
3
3

:2......... 1

1

Cs,

1

.750
'.500

3.250
3

Hawaii 5 Stars 4. (10 innings.)
P. Asahis 4.

.4

Seldom is a - such the fence. - One more Portu--

poor by team aafgaese --run came across in the sixth.
Barney Joy was handed yesterday by
the Stars, who a closegame
to the Ilawaiis, 4 to 15, pitch
ed good ball. Although the run that
decided the game in the, tenth inn-
ing ; was started , by two successive

but, , then, there should have
been no tenth inning, for the Stars
should have had the game safely on
toast long- - before that. ,- ?

i

ixxse piaymg m tne inneia was
; responsible for the defeat of the
league four errors by Dob--
bky being . more or less re-
sponsible for one run in the second,
two In the fourth, and one in the
tenth. . McCovera,'; the new first
eacker, took a turn fX fumbling in
order to figure in the run which came
across In the 'fifth.' r . . .

The stars played 'in the sort of
overbalanced style' that would v give
any twirler cold chills. When they
should, have tightened " up they wab
bled pitifully, , and ..when . the,., plate
was in no - particular danger they
played like big leaguers. The - Ha-wail- s,.

on the other hand, got a lot
of - confidence : throughrthelr "oppon
ents' ; mistakes, and gave ; Bill Win

" ' " 'Haras.' support,"
: The Stars started off like' winners,

aiL1.,Jor. n(1 a WCputUngjtMjn'e
?eifin the the aexf two strik-
ing out,, and Kibbey.;. bringing; both

across witn
to ; tight -- The Hawalis got one in
their half of this, spasm,
tingling, stealing second, and scoring

Dobsky baIU ; V;
The started the fourth' vin
winning style by on
for two hits in a row , The next two

' men went out and then Dobsky made
, a poor throw of Brito's grounder,
ting. in two runs. . r - V--
, The Stars scored again ; in .the
fourth, Ueing the , score. vThe story
of that run Is short and sweet:
Homer by "JoyT ; ; x

' In ..the fifth, with two Joy
walked Dave Desha, who - promptly
stole two bases and then scored when
iMcGovern's error gave Fernandet Ufe
on. first The Stara came across 'with

, a. run that tied It. up again in' the
. eighth, and then in the tenth the Ha-

vana ended the game.. -

Pnrl.;rn Atm ' A .

The Asahis are a little
t, team, and they , a whole

lot better than at the berinnlne of
i the , season, but they certainly a
lot of boneheads on the paths. There
Is liardly a game in which they figure
that they do not lose chances to score
by rotten base running,: and there is
less excuse for "this, than there would
be If s the men were Individually slow,
which is far from being .the case.!;

In the seventh, with the Portuguese
two runs ahead, the Japanese had a
grand chance to get at least one man
across, but It seems as though suc-
cess went to their and that the
feat of getting a couple of men on the
paths Is Just enough to make Asahl
runners play up to the grandstand. In
v nia inninir k nticAlrl Ati a a mm mwA

. bunt laid down by Sakaino, who was
touched out by Bushnell. ; wMutt" Ko--

Jima was safe when McCarthy
the ball, but he lost bis judgment and
let the latter tag him out after . re--

the ball.-I- n the meantime

DR0. DEllJililll
Compound Herbalo

ICli:si t:3

Paifisr
; TKAOC MASK

Curt In4Iri5tin.DyPsI.SurStoia-ch.Lck- ot

Apptii. Heart Huttertn.
Gas tni Wind on Stoaach. Bloated reei-ia- r.

P'm Stomcl
Heaaife. Dizzinst. Centi TonEe.
Biliousness. La Grippe. Denrt Fever,
Chill n4 Fiver, Utarta. Breakbone,
Fever. Tired Fetltnj Jaundice. Backache,
Diabetes, Grat.lnclplentBrlcfct's DU-tas- e.

BladtfM Trouble. Ea uresis. Kbev
matlsm mpnre Blood, Catarrh. Scrofula,
MelancholO.Nervom Disorders, Sleep-

lessness. Removes Worms. Curt CotV
stpation. Anaemic CoaditloO.

Great Tcnl: for WomeaVI

f I .DO per boKtt. 3 for f 2.60. tor 5.00

HONOLULU DRUG COT

1 UMULJL

was late getting to third, and
Pet I was caught there, the side.
.75C I i Three hits in a ; row in the first,

1

2
with a; passed ball, gave the

Japanese two runs in the in
ning. In the' fourth a hit, a couple of
fielders choices ' and two costly in
field errors took two Portuguese over
the rubber, and In the very next in
ning La Mere brought In a man ahead
of him when he poled the sphere high

pitcher accorded I ovr
a leading

dropped
Barney

singles,

leaders,
directly

excellent

Hawalis
-- landing Barney

Barney
down,"

batting,

juggled

-- trieving

6

Kurisaki
retiring

coupled
opening

support

second,'

a. walk, an error and a. single
tribotiBg.' ;

iThe Asahis made' a whirlwind fin
ish in the ninth, and almost nosed out
a tla Araki fanned, but Kurisaki
connected safely and went to third on
Sakaino's double to right KoJIma
took three wild swings and went back
to ; the bench. C. -- Moriyama set the
crowd wild hitting safe ' between
second and third, , scoring V Kurisaki.
With a man on, two out and one run
needed to tie, NIshi came to bat. He
hoisted a long fly to right that look-
ed for a moment as though it would

the fence and turn the trick, but
it landed In Ornellas' glove instead,
and the game was -- over. , t -

V "FIRST GAME
HAWAII AB R BH SB PO A E

Hayes, 3b w.:.5- - 0 0. 0 0J 1
A. .Desha, ss .....5 0 0 , 1 4
Hamauku, ; 2b ; . .5 1
D Desha, If .....4 2
K., yernandef, lb. 5 2
Mclntyre, , rf ,

'. .'..5 0
Raphael, c . . 0
r.ritor cf ........4 0
WIUiamsn.. v..4 0

Totals v .;V;Vi4i

19
11

(6
STARS, UB R BH SB PO A E

Nascimento, cf : . .5 0 0
Dobsky,2b ':ii,Z 0

runners a siasmng. smglerjc p --.vi'- .,,.,

Fernandez

fast-fieldin- g

Sutner, If v..;..4

.02;

McGoveni, ...4 , 1- - 0
Rums, ,...:..3 0--

when Juggled- - a- - thrown Krbey. ss; a

are

are

heads,

lter

,1

A

con

by

bit

Sc L vtman, c . .C. . 4

a

1

3
0

o 1
2
3 12

0. 0,
1

8 8016 7

0

lb Dv

rf 0

:li I

11
0 3
0 ;o

1
0

10

3 1 1

7

4

0i0

t
0

;TqtaIs 36 4 4 i;30 13
Score, by Innings; 1 W

Hawaii, Runs.O 1 2 1 0 15
Base hits ;.0 1 0 2 0 0 1 27

Stars, ..0 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 04
- Base Hits ..0.2 0 1 0 0, 0 0J. 04
Summary Home run, left on

bases; Hawaii stars 4; first lase
on en-ors-

, Hawaii , 5, Stars 5 ; double
play," Dobsky to McOovern ; V struck
out, Joy 10, Williams 9; base
on called balls, off Joy 2, off Wil
liam's ; 2. Umpire, Chillingworth;
scorer,. Raposo. of game, f 1

52 minutes. . I ;s .

SECOND GAME. i '
ASAHI AB BH SB PO A' E

CIMoriyaraa, p-ss- .5 0 2 , 1'-- . 1 0
NIshi, c - ...5 1 0 6 I 0
Noda, Vlb 4 1 3 0 8 02
Yamashiro, cf .. .3 1 0 3 0,0
T.Moriyama, 2b--p. 4 0 0 .0 ' 1 4 0
Araki, 3b ..4 0 0 0 1 llo
Kurisaki, If .....3 1 1 0 10
Sakaino, 2b . .2 1 1 14.3
JCoJIma, rf . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 1 0,2

TcJals .......34 4 9 2 24 13 7
P. A. C

Sousa, 3b 5
Bushnell, p .....4

Mere, ss .....4
Ornellas, rf. .....4
McCarthy, 2b ...r
Flixer.'lb .......4
Zamiska, If .....4

was sacrificed to second on pretty J??! .c ""l

Eattnjr.Sick

1

- score

2.'

01
0

2:,1

0
,:0

Oil;

to

Runs

Joy;
,8,

by by

Time
hour.

ss,

La

ABR BHSBPO A
2
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

1

2
'0
0
0
2

0

11

,1
2

2

0
10

3

i

1

1

1

1
1

1

6

Totals 34 5 7 27 10 j?
oy innings:

000

Asahl. Runs ...2 0 1 0 14
Base hits ....3 0 1 1 1 39

P. A. C, Runs.. 0 0 1 0

0

4
fi

0
0

0 0 0 0
0

0

R

0

2

E
2

3

2
0
0
0

6

0 0 0 0
0 0 0

0 2 2 0
Base hits ....0 0 1 1 1

" Summary Home run. La Mere;
two-bas- e hit, Sakaino; sacrifice hits,
Yamashiro, Sakaino; left on bases
Asahi 6, P.. A...C 7; first base on er
rors, Asahl 1, P. A. C. ' 5; double
plays, . Kurisagi-T- . Moriyama, Bush

hit by pitcher.
Sakaino; struck out, by Bushnell 10
by C Moriyama .3, by T. Moriyama
2; bases on called balls, of Bushnell
1, . off C. Moriyama 1, off T. Mori- -

yama2; . passed , balls,! Joseph 1; inn-
ings pitcher,: by C. Moriyama" 5, by
T. Moriyama 3; bits, off C Mori
yama" 5, off T.' Moriyama 1. Umpire,
Chillingworth. Scorer, Raposo. Time
of game 1 hour and 26 minutes.

f"4- 't'tttIttttItI
FOOTBALL'S FIRST. VICTIM. 4

WATERTOWN, N. V.. Septem- - 4
f ber 23. The first fatality of the

football season was recorded
--f here today, when Ceylon Starrin
f of '. Gouverneur, who was injured 4
- Saturday, died. While playing
t-th-e game he was kicked in the -

stomach. -

--r --f

0

3

6

1

3

0

0

0 0 6

JMOLLILOU WINS THE

i

CLOCK RACE WITH
CHARLOTTE C. SECOND

Only Three Yachts Compete in
Kace tor Which Seven Yachts

i aw a .

Were tllglble and IS With the beginning of regular .foot- -

S,!S2CL5

nrvHv smith'.. cn oi great deal of speculation as to how will be a difficult matter to ston. Con--
of

season's string oy winning iHJ ruui v"j yaw-- uu.us m miaaw oi me neia 10.
the clock race the Hawaii Yacht tor's Much will great extent as been the case
Club, after an take Plac as to what ls h to hap- - since 1909, there is every
of light weather sailing. The Char
lotte C was second and the Kamena
meha third.

Only three out Of the seven boats
eligible . entered the race, which was
somewhat of a to the
regatta as the event prac
tically closes the yacht racing season
here. This being e year,
there should have been more interest
in the sailing game than has been the
case, to yacht club official.
and nptt' vpflr a rpPillar ramnalra nt

srwv uiuwenw eaen
cettine maKe

ing craft Into line.

must have been
someone pull his leg second.
t was about a foot

posed the ground and
Eddie touch him out4

first --Wi .. .'

When - the
fifth,

flip-flo- p that would have

injuries.

'

Mrytle
Satur-

day
exciting

Jt was

up

winning
seconds,

minutes,
by

4.

favorites,

for

Healanis

f ,

' . . . ...... .
(.

longer
an

n tho 1 in sequently, Instead chans;Lx
yesterday me
of standpoint discussion
fmnrpnotvp exhibirion probability

disappointment
committee,

transpacific

according

Bunts and

expecting

Fernandez at

Thmashird's

LITTLE blFFERENCE WILL

BE NOTED IN FOOTBALL
bhOWing

Disappointment ZLFXTl

played fall,
coaches will straight for

different idea or, at go fiaa--
effici- - ally : possession fumble.

out of as not been
general of the evenly in
wonder if is to note
changes from i short it appears .ruling

Notwithstanding decidedly . the offense instead
to the was the last sea--

the be Instead ot lot
tlonized have are more

it is not a of in- . .... . j:r .n .

promotion be carried ,
1 uie v vw . w or tne contending win

the idea of of mc-I"01- "1 ia lue vi Vmy uum .uav or nve touchdowns.

KIb'beyl
to in the

short-whe- n he re
gracefully oil

et

Dut

in

as

nas seen in
! It 'has

predicted that
to completely topsy-turv- y,

it is in essentials, it
before pass of wlthstandinc: on

the f
" of to be. ma'L:

has sonstruen or-- The In - the
piay ine on wnicn in verr - many., nor i
is it Is rather allowed

tne pass nas hr nf are
ere the as fwhich ' toing In giving
tne lounaauon ror tne. oi on the

aero. - . t ,..a u.- -- .. .
" . " i nrT m inor i..nance. - .s ,

i.J"V' i .JlT-l- w a minor
ful enough to three:

It was that . To accomplish ; that a ? " " r-- " -
a .TSL". ;

Raphael's over.by the I fake and end were rr - .

ngnueia oieacaera in me mira. n,fi(ino th.t fhA ffengIve team has

Fernandez ball

oughts whicVar

principles

alterations

offemivel

a thA wtw r in tn w

"Scotty" did ainne off tne tacmes
its the : same rhas to goKto makea J00likelihood,L0oo iso Jones m heen in uevi.Blul tne. pass

: . ...... k.' I rm VMM II til I W Lifl KM. aM " W " -WM a M v M M .4 K M V h V V .

. L . . . .. . .:. . .'W.MtY and less ground
nannaei got " mines- - i "cu uu tue cu r.r m

dta i r r mm ni tti m wna dcrnrn v nail vjrriJdaii nil iliar u a ibT k - uici a -
Vf Cli , 4 U v UvU ' llllv U1U1 1U s,uc smv I ' r "
He mouthful of trying to on nisnes

one out at the"blate. 5 I line, with men the
orr another in the same inninglstead with just
got s piked ' f end" rune, plays and, forward

y. - passes to tne opposing
Flizer needed an alpinestock I from closing up its- - defense and to

i t ... . ... i einiA iinKi in ui &wn . a a j i l . . a . i l ik . Li i-- . i man it in o in wnnr win t ,

'

. '.

ter foul

a

-
i

MV U-- J

i

be the
JlflMA.t Cm.

Joseph the first the spectators; .of --view
to him. in the second J foot this year will be it

the left, foul beaned" been tn the past; 4 1

a; pake It caused a vflurry, but will be slightly different in they,
the did . serious. .

1 vin ce compenea to De more vereauie,
- :' ':

.. a . v . . i ineir uaiies ue oi. rsreaier
Sakaino got a ' I number,' being more

came to the first timer and I It individual , for
out ; - - ' - ; I teem to master.- -

-

code
Chillingworth eially discussing

indlcator. Bert it may be said Jhat the same kind
in an appearance,: l of foot, ball "will be on ' neii
games . Bower arrived team appear Tor

before the but elected to will be difference. The
let Henry finish the . dlfferencevill not in the

i i of but In the or it.
NishI nut a new one he I Quantity of play tne ot

to behind the with-- time the balL'
out In the Had the kind of plays
one ball "he the cage year failed to the . 10 yards In
was handed to him a foul tip, he downs be gtod this
would looking a new face to-- to the oval the
day. -

"
. - ; (distance. four downs In

,

B the NIshi "got a ge distance of 2H be cov--

whole without being Prob-tere- d in each msh, the con-- ,
the risk that he. ran "unmasked" I stant menace of a is

the of not going to be a very difficult

a beautiful catch of
McCarthy's twisting fly to in the

:- -

The freshman crew upheld
tlje honor of the Red White

defeated the
Healani babies after a wildly
finish, in the row-of- f of the Regatta
Day tie. a grand race, with the
Healanis making a determined spurt
a: that closed a length of
open water, nearly turned the

The time "was 10 min-
utes 47 the tie race
was In 11 7 seconds.
This that neither lost
the week's lay-of- f, and also that the

not crippled by the sub-
stitution of Johnny Searle for
at No. The was away on the

could not row.
Before the race were

ly that they would win, mak
ing "a complete sweep for the year.
There were several bets made
the Healanis slight and
those who had the Blue White
end of the wagers were well
fct first, although the Myrtles got
oa to better start, tne Hea

overhauled them, and led
all the to the turn. The

the betier turn, and
then started to away from their

Opposite the Healani boat
they were lengths to

good, but there uie a
stand, hit np spurt

brought their bow creeping toward
Myrtle's stern. They closed the open

began to lap boats,
when the gun was fired were still gain-
ing, and about halfa length to the bad.

the

rv the the rules affect the ball
a

pen the game to be this that clubs will be seen
and study oval down the field touch'

the with the of they will
on a

ency their while the Such play that has iwngame will teams
he long whll.

the side lines. In. that: the
the! many state-- favor b(

ments which have been made the case
effect that game revolu- - son. a of

by the which cames. this year there ant
taken place this year, proba-- tote lot which

will out, teams
all owners Hioriea four

ueen mere
hav been many when
been the sport

yet
now. its; what,

the Into fense the
real

been
iensive very
the based and based the.

ueen gomA the which- -

those to count
onense t0 the

tp&mR vfara
first;

gain
lucky Burns few

leine fly plays nras put mto rr vrn. -- which

moln iorAnilanr

In the

since there every
uscar nis aays. with more raoid- -

more With
'tieme w

a teeth gains
make nut and runner

play of him,
the arm. trick

eleven
when

nnarnvrvbSD;
fly, next move.

A.M. Da.
Dick ball From point

game ball what has
down Jine and

kid?. that
prove

ana wiu
great hand when he there

bat ments and team play

the m the gen- -

the before them
when failed

put and seen the
both vfery well when' a game,

game, and yet there
job alone. exist, style

play, uy
when meant lengtn

work bat team may keep
his mask Thev same which last

make
been three will

be for season carry
With whlcn

.way, must
game hurt.

ably pass
made up for usual minor

made
left

and
when they

the' end
and

trick.
and while
rowed
proves crew

were
Shaw

latter
and

fair

with

and

a
lanis

way
made

draw
rivals.
bouse two the

made
and that

the

water and and

will

the

times

lost

CU.I.I4

two- -

to which to make 10 an aver- -

that

in a care wfc"! one is
the of the other.

Duke Kahanamoku

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 24.
rinv. Kahanamoku gave a
demonstration of the won
everlasting fame for him at Stockholm
and at Hamburg; . when he
broke the for the

swim. News of his appearance
In the club tank, went over
the like and berore ne
wa3 his wonderful
style the to
their by club
their Kahanamoku has a
crawl style only in

from the Cavill crawl
that set the world at large
many years ago when Sya, Dick,

and then
in Australia, won all the champion-
ships of the and incidental-
ly, among them, rec-

ord after
Duke made just such a

as the old of did in
the of their and

who the boy
yesterday pronounced his style as not

action is
the

Cavill crawl to the close
of or swimming. In the

One: team will probably keep
ball than has the cae in
recent years, and

the

has

carrying
The players

systems downs, least,
securtng ;the greatest possiwe losing

teams,,
followers between matched

any decided

defense,
wquid ao-scor-e

changes
played contests

with

uuiertyevra,

would
turned

The for 'coaches list ytar
was to build come kind of . an

to score touchdowns
but this year .it. see.m jjiat the
main problem will be to a dc

was came callable
existence. In elementa idre
wnat enecuve changes rules- -

themselves
play has been great points

since iorwara usea
same formed are, advant--

age eleven
mt

The although change.

Siyarde- - In
dropped downs.

foul 1ft.

Schuman
elements "system dlftance

pffect 'forwardpalmiest

pretty

diagonal tnrougn
before

behind enough
through

Keep

slammed
pitched

frorajthe players

injury

depart--

struck

Henry
Bower totally,

umpired

second

quantity.
over

started that

before

required

through
andwith

list

Kurisaki

afternoon

Mjrtles

Healanis
confident

rapidly
outer

gallant

changes

.Taking changp
grabbed

seventh.
caught

enough

yards,
yards

forward
matter,

seventh.

Kukul,

pleased

slightly

Myrtles

forward

especially team
slightly superior

yesterday
speed that

again
world's record 100-met- er

Olympic
city wildfire,
through showing

galleries were packed
capacity members and
friends.

differing slight es-

sentials famous
talking

Ar-

thur Charlie Cavill, resident

antipodes
cracked world's

record.
sensa-

tion school Cavill
heydey career, ex-

perts watched Hawaiian

swimmer,
Technical

per-
haps variation

stu-
dent

effective offense

problem'
offense

Etrong' enough
would.

devjlo,

arevnot

easily.

spcillc--

:tneiLAUC: 6irof ha hill nnwn tne neLa.

ln BJia, H gives WB ueiemno
, cnance to stem me-uu- e ui ""r"
ft ia'eolnz asainst them

: There was another reason "for" the j

TUflKine oi uiai ruie. it wan w
rrc ina Liirr ucm. iipiwv

2

3

not

a

is
a

a.

has

ihe eoal line. Some fields ; are not
mere than long enough for a ; gridiron,
and with the extra 20 yards
under the present rulings thejflej d
WUU1U AftfcTO J4W. wv j " : r

Another, rule which has teen placed
ii the code is that allowing a iorwara
pass to be made across the goal line
w!thln a zone .of 10, yards. This will
not only give another metnod ot scor
ing a touchdown, but win cause ine
defense to stay scattered when the de-

fending team is down under its own
gcal line. Thus U will be much easier
lor. an eleven to score than under the
close rules,' where the defense could
close up and present an' almost solid
wall against an attack. f v
JThls change 'will abolish one of the

prettiest features of foot ball In S way
to" see a team driven back step by.

step the whole length of the: field un-

til it had to close up its defense undef
its own goal, and make a stand there
by which it could drive back the op-

posing eleven and hold its eoal line! In-

violate. .That will not be the case .un-

der the new conditions, as when 1 4
team goes under its own "goal it will
be little stronger against line buck!
than it was in the center of the flel&

The change in the number of downs

Electrifies
Thiongs Vith His Swimming

over with a snap, bent at the elbow.
In the "ducal" style the arms are
brought over more slowly and ex-

tended to practically their limit
the plow through the water. Then he
changes his arms with, a

'
slower! roll

than did the Cavills. ' r ,

Once under way the duke rushes
through the water at a great , clip,
slashing the brine into a turmoil land
shoveling it back of him into a con.

of suds. His leg action
ls the Cavill style down to the minut-
est detail, though if anything the leg
chifp is brought closer to the surface.
The legs are worked fast and he gets
about twice as much action out of
them as he does oat of the arms.

Yesterday duke four laps
of the tank at full clip, though no
watch was held on him. He has ac-
quired the art of turning to. a nicety
and sneaks around ihe ends of the
tank like an eel.
fcSome Tank,,, Says Duke.

When he first set eyes on the club
tank yesterday the swimmer ejaculat
ed, "Gee, but this Is some tank!" Inbut the more remarkableonly perfect tratrolo in tha ooet anA v

from the fact that he.gets more than duke gwam fm dif80 per cent, of his speed out of his arm Unkg but ofhe heacuon comes up to the Olympic club tank
rsaturally long armed, ne maKes tne, f0r elegance of fittings and decora- -

best use of this feature of his build tion. He has been in longer tanks in
that nature has accorded him. He i Europe, but not oae to compare with
has a broad expanse of shoulders, and, the local tank for beauty. In the. east
every Inch of his body and limbs j the average tank is about 90 feet long,
show that muscular development so while the Olympic tank is 100 feet In
characteristic of a thoroughly trained j Europe several of the tanks he was

Comparisons.
Kahanamokus' arm

most noticeable
from the

the art

been

necessary

for

glomeratlon'

the went

notPone gay3i

in are considerably longer
The duke finds it impossible for him

to stay over and give an exhibition on
the night of the P. A. A. champlon--l
snips-Friday- .

. He has already book-
ed his passage and leaves for the land

Cavill method the arms are brought, of his birth tomorrow.

lSAN FRANCISCO GIVES i
DUKE. KAHANAM0KU ALL

HONORS DUE CHAMPION

Hawaiian. s Accorded a Great
Reception by Coast Swim-
ming Fans, and Sporting
Writers bive Him a Grea

Send-o- ff ; -
San ' Francisco, twimming fans and

l,e general sporting public of the Bay
city lavorea uuKe Kananamoxu witn
a . little more attention when he hit
town the other day than when he pass
ed through en route for the A. A. IT.

championships In the EasU At that.
San Francisco gave the Hawaiian
f:endly deal from the first, bat when
he came back with the world's great
est c swimming honors 7 safely In his
keeping,' the sporting writers woke up
and gave him. a lively walcome In
printers' Ink. ;;. .3 ;

' 1: -

Duke will be home tomorrow on the
Wilhelmlna, and his friends here will
have a chance to hear all about it first
hand.,'. In the mean time, this ls what
the San Francisco Call of recent date
has to say of the local speed marvel;
under, the heading, "World's greatest
swimmer here. ; r ;

In the pink of condition and just as
modest as to his swimming ability as
when he pasted through this city sev--

erai . monins ago on nis way 10 ine
Olympiad at Stockholm, Duke Kahana- -

mcku arrived in ; the city yesterday
and registered at the Stewart hotel.

The great swimmer. Is on his way
to his home' In Honolulu; taking with
him the world's championship over
1C0 meters, and incidentally the
vorld's record for the distance, which
hemade In Hamburg July " 22, going
the route in 1 - minute 1 , 1-- 5 seconds
and. breaking the time , of..l jninute
2 2-- 5 seconds: that he established on
Jily , when he won the first heat of
the 100 meters race at ine Olympiad

Stockholm.' , ' I-

Duke was the talk of Europe while
with-th- e American team at the Olym-
piad, and after the gimes at Stock-
holm he toured the continent, winning
every race ithat he entered. " He does
rot'have'much to say about his own
great victories. The '? Olympiad was
the greatest, series, of swimming aces
that hetbas everbeen,fn.'or has 'ever
seen, and he is entnusiastic acxae
rcsnner in which the Swedes Anduct-eiJTlhes-e'

IttQatnTeVentsv'-- .

The annual . swimming r champion--

tl.ina nf th Parffln Athletic associa-- 1

tlon wlllf In club of the Inilzn :

tank Friday and Is pos--f reaching
sible that Duke will, be seen in action
that night.. Though" . not eligible to
compete in the races, it
h possible that a special event will
put on the -- program, by the thletft
committee of the Olympic club and
Duke will be asked to-- compete.

Local ans anxious
the great swimmer in action,

and such a,race .would A in Import nee
eQual the" race ' thit the great Kohle--

malnen Saturday.

allowed to make the 10 yards has al
ready been . ', ;

Value of ToUchdown: 'r
The Idea In raising th value of a

touchdown to six points; was the out
come of the controversy regarding the
relative value of field goals and touch
down , was not as much ', as two field
gdahv and : It --was generally, held . that
a ought to equal goals from
the field becaure of the greater diffi
culty In securinr them. the ex
tra point allowed for kicking a touch
down can . beat the one scoring two
field goals.v -

The change Jn the rule allowing a
forward pass to made any distance
is not likely to affect the to any
extent TTiere will few passes made
that will be longer than twenty yards

I the distance allowed under the prevl
ous code. With ends rusb-In- g

In to 8maih : the play It will have
to be nuick work for the player to
throw the oval a greater distance than
twenty yards. 'A;';

The ball Is to put In play from
the twenty-yar- d line after a touchback.
Instead of being put In pay behind the

mark. That will be so
much against the and
is Intended to make uo for some of
the other changes which In Its
favor. It will work against the offense
only In so far as causes the eleven
to have five more yards to carry the
ball to opponents' goal. .

The field Judge is eliminated, and
the head linesman Is given control of
off-sid- e play on the line of scrimmage.
4 The number of men allowed on the
side lines is decreased, and from this
time on only one man will have the
privilege.

v

A bounding ball will not be allowed
tc score a goal, even though goe;
over the bar. 1 his is merely a clarifi-
cation of a condition not governed by
any previous ruling.

The interval between the first" and
second and third and fourth "periods is
decreased from two minutes to one
This will barely give the team time
ecough to change goals and will only
cause the conditions made by the wind
and elements or field to be equaled.

On a klckoff the tall, instead of be-lc-p

put in from the center of the
fit 'd, will be kicked from the 40-yar- d

line of the team kicking off. Taking
Into ' the ihortening of
the field and this change in the rules,
the kick is lengthened by 5 yards.

Besides these changes there
several instances in which the code
has been clarified and In which rules
which might have been considered am-
biguous were rendered more explicit

GAMS
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Will Be in Honolulu About Nov.

10, and Will Go to Big Island
: v Continuing Eastv;ard

-- With the definit- e-

from Nat C. Strong, who is . nakins
the bookings for the New York
Giants tour, that Mo
Graw's men will play'a game in Ho
nolulu," local fandom is bestenlnj to
sit. up and take notice. It gives Ho-
nolulu an added interest in the world's
series, too, for if New. York w!r.s tie
locals will the champScna - cf . all
baseball here. Instead of merely ta
champs of the National Leas"?.

Strong's - ccmes to
Sanx Hop, trainer of the All-C-Ir- c3

team, Mr. Strong being the nun wto
booked the local ca Us

tour. Hilo. will alo i?ta sight of big league ball, acccrilr.
to the dope, the New Yorkers con-binin- g

business with, pleasure ty ing

a game on the Big Islaal anl
.having a look at Kilauea, ,

Several tentative Itlnerarlra tara
been drawn up for the proposed tr.:r.
but' In any "event there will fca i; it.! 3
or no playing, after leaving Australia.
Tbe , main . features of the'tr'o
likely to be as follows, althou;h C:r3
may be variations due t--

3. cxi.r.- -

cies, of travel and steamship c:-- r -

tlons. rIf the party leaves ilzz Trr.r.--
clsco on November 2, or as bccti crt:r
he world s series as possible, itv.c-- '. 1

strike Honolulu a week later a- -i zrz
ably also play a game at I UIo.

The probable date of reachl-- r J
pan would be November IJ, wllh exhi
bitions - there -- Yokohama.
Kobe and the two cities

an-hour-
'8 ride of' each other.

with la

There Is talk of taking In Ch-r-,-- -I

and - striking c 7 - - -1 c .
December 3. From Hci:;'.:;-- t to ::
hUals the plan, with four c: i.vj u - 1

h thelPhillppIncs, th?nco to A:.-.:.-

la, reaching Brisbane atcut :7

1. Brisbane, Sydney, J.f-'.- v - -
Adelaide' kte i... ; l -

considered ty tti tr r::..;;.
From Australia rth a liea h to 3

te held: the Olympic l"iome'by way C
next ; niabt. it Colombo Colcrr.

championship
be

; swimming.' are
tt see

ran atAPlttsburg

mentioned.. :

increased,

touchdown

With

be
play

be

and,tackles

be

twenty-flve-yar- d

offensive-tea- m,

are

it

its

It

play

consideration

are

Before.

announcement

round-the-worl- d

see

announcement

aggregation
longtoainland

era

ta.

in
ara

Hongkong,

tlie.Auatra;;.i
ng

ary 31.Aden, Port Said. Marslll;3 tzl
GiDraltar are ports outlluri to to
touched on the homeward vcy;;-?- , wlta
possible tempting asd trl:! "dl.Tre3-Elona.t- o

Cairo, .Rose,-Paii- cni Lca-do- n.

,There is now no plan to return
from Australia other than by tii3. F.ei
Sea, Suez and Mediterranean. . C outa
America ls no longer belzj
ered. . , . ji;

lid 1 I UL1 U.i.i,

(PerpentaiesiSeDtemtjr C f.)
' NATIONAL LEACUZ.

. ' Won' Lczt.:
New York . . .....91
Chicago 87 ,

Pittsburg ....185
Cincinnati 72,
Philadelphia,, ..67,
St Louis . . . V. ... . 59 A"

Brooklyn ... , .... .54
Bostoa . . . . . :7 . ..... 47 .

87
....... i85

63

St

Los ....... 94
92

San 76
67
60

. 55
.72
74
85

"83
93

- American League
.'. ... .

' ,X Won , Lost
Boston -
Washington .. . . . ... .
Philadelphia
Chicago .... ...;.i-.,.7- 0

Detroit ...v..... V

Cleveland .. ... ; . . :'.68
New ' York ... 7. . . 1.48

Louis ;..;..t.48

72 --

75
78

,93
94

; COAST, LEAGUE. .
'

: : '
,

'
..

Oakland '. . .10(1
Angeles

Vernon .
Francisco : . . . . .

Portland ......
Sacramento " ; '... .. ..

.

.
.

' .

0 c .i J;r.u- -

' 44
OC4

Won Lost
63

: 70
71
94
84

101
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE,

Seattle .............94
Spokane
Vancouver.
Portland
Victoria
Tacoma

......93

......89
;.:v.;72'

...70
......62

66
68
72

-8- 5-90

99

Pet.
.623
,.en- -

.605

.475
.410

J23

Pet.
?690
.600
.53a
.493
.472

;.472
40

'Pet
.531

73
64

.447

.443
--J6S

'Won Lost Pet

..552

.437
v3S3

.The pitcher's plate needs a little
doctoring. ; :;:

Why don't the captains toss for outs
before either team takes the diamond
for practise ?i Then, the winner couli
warm up last and save valuable-tim- e

and needless steps. " ..

;

.

'

' :

"

' "
.

Barney Joykept his smile working
overtime once or twice' to keep from '

"getting sare . at delivery decisions
which didn't agree with t,

but be done noble" and left the field .

without a protest v; .; v

There Is Only One .; "''X.

Hod
Barber G2ibpf f

Three First-Cla- ss Artists at your
. ..... service. --: : -

BETHEL A5D mO.
10. Sylvester tai E. giiic, Prs:v
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WANTED

Our customers and their friends to
corn and thoroughly inspect our
plant, and ht convinced of the supe-
riority of our product over others.
Hon. Soda Works. I54A -- S. Here
tania. Chas. II I'Yasher, Mgr.; Tel.
'.'M22. 4941-t- f

Voting man, recent arrival from Coast,
wishes to meet gentleman will)
home knowledge of real estate bus-
iness. Object, to open office In
partnership. Apply "X.", this office.

Any person musically Inclined to de-

velop that talent by taking lessons
from Ernest K. Koai, C9 Young

. Bldg.; TeL2687.

Small furnished house, in desirable
neighborhood, by couple without
children: "Z43." care Star-Bulleti- n.

Two ladies who know how to sew.
Apply P. L. On Tal, 1190 Nuuanu
SL. nr. BereUnia. 6336-l- m

A bright boy to run errands and be
; generally useful is wanted at the

. StarBulletin. tf

HELP WANTED.

;." A young lady with some knowledge of
stenography and typewriting. One

"
.

: Just out of school preferred. Ad- -'

; dress 'B. A", this office.
". ::

Young lady as assistant bookkeeper
- ; 'and a typewriter" Answer In own

handwriting, "Bookkeeper," this of--

At once, experienced jewelers to work
at bench, - Apply to, Wall & Dougb-- r

" erty, Jewelers 4ind silversmiths. ;

.' 6351-St- - '

: 1 :
' Bright ..boys with bicycles to carry

'
: the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business

Office, , Alakea St. (
5344-t- f

Housekeeper, Iof email family; Portu
,

y guese preferred. Address "V. K
this office. C '

'

v PERSONAL. , ;
- " "; ' ''

If you want something good to. eat; be
v sure and ring up 4045.

:v-- r-- v

A
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The' Honolulu Jamand Chutney Fac-
tory, Limited, manufacturers of Ha
wailan Tropic 'Preserves, are now
established in their splendid new
building, King ' and ifustace Sts.;

:', Phone 4045. Poha, Mango, Guava
and Pineapple Jams, hot andj3weet
Mango Chutney, Guava Jelly and
Marmalade, Pineapple Pickles, Pa--

pala and Chinese' Marmalade, and

AUTO SERVICE.

' V SELF-STARTER- S. , r
' EverBeady Co.; M. C. King, man-- .

ager. Agents for Ever-Ready-" self--;

starter. . Autf , repairing. Richards
and Queen Sts.; Phone 3636. -

25t-t-f . r

1 Royal Hawaiian Garage." Most up-to- -;

. date in town. Experienced chauf
feursy Telephone 1910. . 6277

v

For , hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
'; . till. . Young Hotel Stand; Charles

' ' 'Reynolds. 4540-- tf

For rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 3848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce, v- - 1200-- tf

Cits Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-

sion, on Fort SL Phone 3664 or
1179. , 5379-t- f

Two more passengers for round-the- -
island tour. Auto Livery; Phone
1326.,. 6277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent. E.
'M. Wood,' Young Auto Stand; Phone
' -2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

f.277

AUTO REPAIRING.

C E. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
SUbles, S21 Beretania; Phone 1921.

. 6245-6- m

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De-

licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

AND OTHER PI AN Ot
111 Hotel Street ' Phone ZS1I

TDNma GUARANTIED

STJTr?" 7AK i,T . i5? I-.- .P; ill Mtat'3ulktito ssi tic

STELWAY

UMBy gA pati ps
mm

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 39C9. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen-sacol- a

St; TeL 2646. Dressmaking
of every description.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St.
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

-

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, , surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea SL
Kapiolanl Bldg.. nr. King SL

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING.

Wm. Prucha the expert .Matchmaker,
now with J. Carlo, 1117 ForL

6343-l- m

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
v-,;- 5324-t- f .

BICYCLES,

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-

gal, Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers In Boyal : Navy

- --English bicycles and American bicy-cle- s(

and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr.
Hotel SL , 1 i 5287-t- f

H. TOSHINAQA, 1218 EMMA ST,
We sell any make, of bicycle. ; Repair
, shdp up to date. Tires and blcycl

supplies. 5244-6- m

SJ Miyamoto, 182 N. .King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles' and motorcycle supplies.
UDeral allowance on old wheels,

v ro

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home-
made bread. Boston baked, beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh

' pastry daily. -

Love's Bakery, manufacturers- - and" dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.
- . r 5293-3- m : ...

v BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
. submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 63 Beretania; Phone 2497.

5245-6- m

Ohtani, 1286 Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

. .

BRICK WORK.

Frank II. Remlllard is prepared to bid
on brick work of any. description.
TeL 3846. Office, Pauahl and Nu-

uanu.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonica, 134 S. Beretania.
ISrery thing new and sanitary.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,' watches and jewelry bought,
' told and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort SL

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

The Central. Beretania and ForL opp.
Fire Station. Genuine home cook-
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

"Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to after-

-theater parties.

"The Cosmopolitan"; P. John Hee,
prop. Open night and day.

The McCandless, Alaken, nr. Merchant.
Regular meals or a la carte.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

. rick Bros., agents. 5277'

FOR SALE

14 acres (fenced), dwelling house,,
stable and poultry houses. .Lot bor-- 1

ders on ever-flowin- g stream. In i

cool, healthful Kalihi Valley. Chas. ;

E. Frasher, Honolulu Soda Water
Co., nr. cor. Beretania and Nuuanu
Sts.

Bargain House andj lot, stable on
premises. Almost an acre set to
various kinds of fruit trees. De-

sirable location near car line. Ap-

ply "N.", Star-Bulleti- n.

Chalmers "40. Thoroughly overhaul-
ed, painted. " New top and cushion
covers. Full equipment, including
Presto and Klaxon. Tel. 3538.

6324-t- f

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

6271-- tf

House and lot, cor. Smith and Aylett
lane, on Fort St. Inquire C. Akana,
1126 Fort St.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A-- D. HiUs, Lihue,
Kauai. 6277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-
ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel.
2431.

New piano, on account of removal.
Bargain. Address "Piano," this of-

fice. 5351-l- w

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelopea time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd sole
' agents tor patentee. tf

AUTOS FOR SALE.

The Metz 1912,
runabouL Just the thing for' busi-
ness men. Drop postal, Box 452. E.
O. Farm, agenL -

PIANO FOR SALE.

Party going to Coast must sell Al
piano at a bargain. Address "Piano,"
this office. - 5320-t- f

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted, palms, ferns and plants for
sale (or rent). 22 S. Beretania, nr.
Nuuanu.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George ' Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-

pairing; materials supplied. Mat- -

; tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tal &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work, Cleans vacant
lots.

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup-

plied. Plans and specifications, v

Asahi & Co., 208 S. Beretania; Tel.
1826. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Full line of materials.

H. NakanishL King and Kapiolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

lcS342-6- t

K. Horluchi, Liliha, nr. King; Tel.
3801. Bids on contracts for building,
painting and paper-hangin- g.

Y. Kobayasht, carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.
King St; Phone 3365. 6286-t- f

Y. Fukuya, 178 S. Beretania; TeL 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work.

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretariia St. Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. 5245-6-m

Sun Lee Tal Co., 26 N. King; TeL
17S3. Building contractors and paint
ers. iK. Segawa, 672 S. Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

b24-i- y

K. Hara, 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-
ings, stone and cement work, etc.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. TeL 3986, Home 31S7.

03

T. Hokushin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. E. King, manicuring and chiro-
pody; Alakea House, Tel. 1865. Res-
idence work if desired.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
23S4. In stock or m.-id-e to order.

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
8tringed instruments repaired.

FOR RENT

Mrs. F. T. liicXerton'a Kaimuki resi-
dence, furnished; $45 per month.
Apply Spencer Bickerton, 78 Mer-
chant St. 5330-t- f

Cottage, Fort Stre-- t Extension. Rent.
SIS per month. Apply Tim Kee.
King atui Alakea Sts.

Furnished room, on or two gentle-
men, private family. All conveni-
ences. Tel. 2711.

Single and furnished housekeeping
rooms, das. phone and electricity.
V07 Kinau St.

lloom, with or without board; German
cooking. 904 l.unalilo St.; Phone
3267. 5349-S- t

Completely - furnished house, 1028
Green St. Apply on premises.

! ' CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sunrise Dyeing House, 134C Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3- m

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow-- ,

ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahl Sts. 5277

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. Kukul. Tel.
21C7. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

Takahashl, 1258 Nuuanu; Phone 3003.
Make suits good as new. Call for
and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

MatsublUi tN. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and, delivered.

'

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We prei-s- ,

clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours.

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

Asahi, 664 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun 117t Nuuanu, opp. Ye Lib-
erty. Ladies' and children's suits
lo order. Fit guaranteed.

Kawaguchi, 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' and children's
dresses. ,

Evening gowns a specialty. 1333 Ber-
etania, nr. Keeaumoku. Tel. 2806.

5343-2- w

DRAYING.,

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 38C9, night 3891.

Comes Express, 716 Fort; Tel. 2298
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. AH
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

5293-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St.
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,-bab-

caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

IBM
WHY THEN PAY CASH?

when you can buy the finest
tailored clothing made in
America, on time payments
and at the same price as you
would pay at the cash stores'.

A little down when you
take your suit home, the bal-

ance in small weekly or
monthly payments or as
you get paid.

Our terms, our goods and
our way of doing business
will please you.

TheModel
"Clothing for Men Who

Know"
1139 FORT STREET

Open evenings

Y VU E OF L'lHTATIO.V.

"Hops a college education help a
man in alter lif"?"

"His; sni to think it
makes a man quit k r on the bases."

Louisville Courier Journal.

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Delmonico, IV) S. Beretania St.
lar;e, well-ventilate- d rooms. No
mosquitoes.

j The Metropole, Alakt a St Housekeep
ing suites and single rooms. 1'hone.

j Two furnished housekeeping rooms,
i 175o S. King, second bouse from

Pawaa Junction.j

Furnished housekeeping rooms, Canzel
I Place, cor. Fort and Viueyard; Tel.

1541.

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory 7 louse, 54G S. King
St 5331-l- m

Cool, airy, mosquito-proo- f rooms, 127S
Punchbowl, opp. Queen's Hospital.

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

726 S. Beretania. Walking distance
to center of city. Phone.

The Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
Lanal rooms, $12 month.

Nice, comfortable, mosquito - proof
room. 725 Kinau St.

"Engleside," Vineyard, nr. Emma,
targe, cool, monquito-proo- f rooms.
Beautiful grounds, refined environ-
ment. References required,

k 5349-- 1 m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania,-- for good
cooks, yard boys, .carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 6246-6- m

Japanese Employment Office Ito. Ber-etaa- la

St, nr. PunchbowL Phone
2668. tl2l-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. TeL 1756.
5070-t- f : ;:

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

529i-3- nr
' ;;:

Comes Express, Tel. 2298. 27 yra. on
Fort St. Reliable, reasonable, prompr.

" :

Island Transfer Co., 229, Merchant St
Day ptioneSSft), night SOL , ,

j

Manoa Express, King- - and South; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all

"
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2096. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

' ;

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 1G3 S. King; Tel.
3093, p. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkeypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-
holstering in all its branches.

'

Sun Lee Tal & Co., 26 N. King; Tel.
1783. Furniture of all Rinds. Koa
made to order a specialty.

All kinds of household goods bought
and hold. Best prices. K. Hayashl,
C29 S. King. 5245-6- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kara Chong Co., Fort
and Beretania, S237-t- f

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamac-hi Co., Beretania.
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3980, Home 31C7.

FLORIST.

Flowers Lels to order at Julia Ka-lakiel- a's,

I'auahi and Nuuanu; Tel.
317fi. r.0J4-G- m

G
GERMAN NURSERY.

I'of-row- red baby ros(s, profuse
bluomers, for hedges or bedding. 20c
each. per doz. Cerman Nursery,
Palm Bids. ; store 4 155, nursery
l;r;.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Huh, 9 Voting Bldg.. Tel.
:'t;S7, furnishes mtiHit: for aiy orcn- -

H
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. Kins; Plone J879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will senil man to your house. Dis-

count on purchases of $10.
k ML' im

FURNISHED COTTAGES
Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wai-ki- ki

Beach, 2011 Kalia lid.
k 6333-- 1 m

: . s

Furnished cottage. Kins Place. Kent
I: Tel. 117.

FOUND

lkat. IS feet long, painted green. In-

quire waftehman, Matsumoto, opp.
llealani lkathouse. Owner can have
by provins property and paying for
ad.

Feather lei. Owner can have by call-
ing at this office and proving prop-
erty.

LOST
Old-fashione- d solid gold watch, open

face, key winder. Finder please re
turn to office of Star-Bulleti- n and.
receive suitable reward.

An old-fasnkm- diamond ring, hav-
ing nine diamonds. Return to this
office and. receive reward.

E362-6-t

HORSE. CLIPPING.

Edward Scott Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot ; months have your
horse clipped by electric clipper. :

., " '

HAWAII'S MUSIC

, Ernest K. Kaai,- - 69 Young Bldg, Tel
3687. teaches both vocal and instru-
mental.

HOUSE MOVING.

Comes . Express, Tel. 2298." 27 yrs. on
Fort St. Reliable, reasonable, prompt.

: .." v ; . .
' .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.

: '

ICE CREAM.

The Fern," Emma and Vineyard. Try
our pure, home-mad-e ice cream once
and you will never go elsewhere.

: '

H. CULM AN.
Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort

and Ildtel' Sta. ' 5277

K
KOA'FURNITURE.

Inn Co 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order,. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

'
. :

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed. -

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable.
348 King; phone 2535.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young" Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando-
lin, banjo, zither, violin, cello and
vocal.

Gregorio Domingo Teacher of violin,
mandolia, mandola, clarinet and
music reading. Studio, 1020 Rich-
ards St, opp. Capitol grounds. Tel.
2179.

Bergstrom Music Co- - Music and mu-

sical instruments. 1020-10-21 Fort
St 5277

MUSIC TEACHERS.

Miss Cemma Wadman, Oahu Ave. and
Maiie Way, College Hills; Tel. 2772.
Instructions given in piano and pipe
organ.

Mrs. Maekie, 1521 Fort; Tel. 2683.
i;esinners on piano, 8 lessons, $3
jier month.

MASSAGE.

Massage treatments at your home by
expert masseur from St. Helena
Sauifarium. Phone 2317.

5308-t- f

Hashimoto, 17X S. Beretania: Tel.
2ti7. Masseur, baths, manicure.

M ADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. V. Melim. 162 Hotel; Phone
299S. Fieautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies' caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

MISSION FURNITURE.

M. Uoda. 544 S. King. Koa and Mis-- ,

F.ion furniture to order. I

'

d

ROOM AND BOARD

The Melva."" 1W Nuoanu Ave.
Beautiful grounds; everything new. s

,wf

A family hotel in the best residtne
section of Honolulu. Rooms and'
board. Terms reasonable. Under
new management 1'hone 1333. 1043-5- 0

Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.
5317-t- f

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. 527T

Mrs. Reinne Rodanet has taken The' ,
Bougainvillea, 746 Beretania. High
class, select . 'w

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd WaN
klkt Only first-cla- ss private' hotel ,

on beach. ' 6293-J- m

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Home com-
forts, piano, reading . room. - Fine
grounds. , - ,

'

Furnished rooms, with board, at Hua---
tace cottage, WalkikL Centlemea
only. ' - 5055-- U

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
142&V Cottages, rooms, table board.

' "
. ,

The Roselawn, 13C6 King.- - Beautiful
grounds, running water - every room.

. 6m

254 King, cor. Richards., Hot and cold
running water, every room,

-- ' ..

CASSIDY'S. , Walkiki; Tel. 2879. Cot-
tages, rooms, good bathing.

': "...

5II
MOTORCYCLES.

if your motorcycle Is wrong have it
put right by in expert. Honolulu
Motor Supply, Ltd.,' Ihone 353S, Nu-

uanu and Beretania. k 5324-3- m

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

II. Afong Co. 'First-clas- s men's fur- -
. nlshlngs. Hotel and Bethel Sts. .

: 5277 ' '

PAINTER.

Chin Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
; King. Tel. 1918. House painting, ng,

polishing, "graining,
' : ' - '

S. Shlrakl, noSNtiuanu; Tel. 4137.
. I'aintlng and paperhanging. All work
v guaranteed. Bida submitted free.

. -

He Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. ' House
paint Ing, paper-hangin- g'. Materials.'; ; 6328-C- m

'
' :

K. ,Tachlbanf, King . nr. PunchbowL
Contracts house painting, etc
" -- 5342-610 v

PLUMBING.

H. Yamamoto, 682 - 8. King.- - Phone
3308. Can furnish best references,
but my work speaks for itself. Es-

timates furnished free of charge.
;

M4S-l- y

K. OW, 276 N. .Beretanlar Tel. 23C0.
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better

-

PIANO MOVING., 1

Nleper's Express, Phone 1918. Piano .

and furniture moving. " . 52S8-3- m

RESTAURANT.

The Occidental, King and ' Alakea.
Give us a trial once and you will
become a regular patron.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanui We
sell $5 meal tickets for 34.50.

REAL E8TATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,,
plains and hills. Telephone 1C02.
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg. .

5277.. w -
3

SHOE HOSPITAL.

Special prices this week. Rubber
heels, 50c; half soles, sewed, 75c.
Club Stables Blk.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas H. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all part of
the world. V 5293-2- m

SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait. 174 S. King SL;-Telephon- e

1874. -

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS

Victor Records
BERGSJROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort SL
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Oceanic Ste
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Sonoma Oct. 4
S. 8. Sierra OcL 19
8. S. Ventura Nov. 1

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

B learners of the above company will call at Honolulu and leve this
port on or about the dates mentioned below:

, FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Persia..... Oct 12
8. 8. Korea OcL 18
8. 8. Siberia. Nov. 1

For general information apply to

IL Hackfeld & Co.,

toyo keen
: Steamers of the above Company
or; about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8,' 8. Tenyo Maru......... OcL 3
. 8. 8. Shlnyo Maru. Oct. 25
S. 8. Chiyo Maru...... Nov. 21- -

Calls &t Manila, omitting call at Shanghai
.

' CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu:

(ilatson JNavieati
Direct Service Between San

x
FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Wilhelmina... .... .Oct 1

8. 8. HonoluIan.........Oct 9

r

.8. S. HlLONIAN.salls from jSeattle fqc Honolulu, direct on pr about
OCTOBER 5. ;. .

' v
- For further particulars, apply to - 'v.., . i : ::V"; -

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FUJ AND AUSTRALIA

8. 8. Zlndia..........Oct 9 ,
8. 8. Marama. ...... .....Nov. 6
8. 8. Makura. ........ ...Dec-- 4

THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO.,

Tehuantepec, sixth

DIRECT

.....OCTOBER

9 Service

WESTERN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
V RIVER

ticul sec

Fred. L Valdron.Ltd.
836 Fort

HWVM ins Knnin

'"All kinds ..Wrapping
Twines. Writing'
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
' Fort and Honolulu

111 . Geo. Q. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

l Star-Bnllcl-ln Ads. nrc Bert business

amsMp Go
FOR 8YDNEY, N. 8. W.

8. S. Ventura
S. S. Sonoma Oct. 28
8. S. Ventura Nov. 25

- General Agents

Steamship Go.

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

S. S. Siberia. .Oct. 8
S. S. China....... ...... Octj 15
S. S. Manchuria Oct. 22

Ltd. Agents

will call at and leave Honolulu on

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Shlnyo. Maru....... Oct. 1

8. S. Chiyo Maru....... Oct. 29
8. S. Nippon Maru. Nov. 19

oh Company
and Honolulu.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8.' Lurline..... . . ....Oct. 1

8. 8. Wilhelmina. .. . . . .Oct. 9

General Agents,

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR VANCOUVER ,

8. 8. Marama.... ....... Oct 8
8. 8. Makura... v. Nov. 5
S. 8. Zealandia. Dec 3

LTD., GENERAL

Oahu Railway Time Table

Oitwari.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kankn And
Way Stations 3: 15 a, m., 3:20 p. m.

For rearl Cltr, Ewa Mill Way
Stations 17:30 av ; iu.. 9:15 a. m
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:2- - p. in.,
5:13 p. m., 19:30 p. m , tll:li p. u.
For Wahfava aad Lei! 10:20

a. m, 5:15 p. m., 1330 p. dp., 1 1 ; 15
p. wl

Iniari.
Arrive Iloaolulu from Kahuku,

and Walanae 8.36 a. m., 5:31
p. XXL

Atrtre from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 8:S6 a.
11:02 a. .1:40 p. 4:25 p. m.,
5:31 p. 7:30 p. xn.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa
Leilehua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., J10:10 p.xn.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho-ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored ifaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8 : 36 a. - m. ; returning; arrives ) in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Waipahu and
Pearl City Inward. ,

Daily. tSunday Excepted. tSun-da- y

Onlyf .
Q. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,

SuDerlntendenL - G. P. A.

Everything In nrlntlne line at
Star-BnlleU- o, AUV- - etrcrt; branch,
Verdumt street.

r AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
; . FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU ;

Via' every day. Freight received at alt times at the
wharf, 41st Street, 8outh Brooklyn. . j ;'?

. FROM SEAHLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU
8; 8. VIRGINIAN, to sail about. . . . . . . . . .. ... . .OCTOBER 4
8. 8. MEXICAN, to sail about................'.;.:. 25

-- 8. 8. ALASKAN, to tall about... NOVEMBER 30
For further Information apply to H. HACKFELD A. CO, LTD,

agents, Honolulu. C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.
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HONOLULU STAR-nULLETI- N, 3fOXDAY, SEPT. C0f 1012.

EsUblished In 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers!
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Kates

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
-- . Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

-- Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co. i
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen KaiEha

The Yokohama
Specie BanKf

' Limited
Head Office - Yokohama

. Yen.
Capital Subscribed. . . 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up. . .. .30.000,000
Reserve Fund ... 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for 31 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Saf4 Deposit Boxes for
rent at S2 per year and up-
wards

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. , P. O. Box 16S.

CHEMICAL ENGNE8 AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For 8afe By

J. A. GlLMAN
Fort' Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
8TOVES and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop 8tiMt
'Phone No. 3067

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about" the Trus-Co- n line
of technical 'finishes and enamels for
aTl kinds of painting, damp d roofing
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Photo-Engravi-ng of highest grade '

can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-Engravi- ng Plant

RACE FOR

and you will stop at this office
fuel. The best quality and the

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
arid Insurance Agents

Agents fr I

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
KahuJtu . Plantation .Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Rancn
Haiku Frait and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co,
Limited

Established 182f

8UGAR FACTORS,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
CflMPANY. LTD.

ConssIUnp. Designing and Cei--
gtrocttttcr Eagfofers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structure, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of ill EIndf

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEN ft BOMXSOX
Quern Street - - - Honolulu

Everything In the printing line at
S'ar-BuIIeU- n, Alakea street; branch,
M erchant street

THE BEST

and order Coal and Wood for
lowest price consistent with it.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING .... QUEEN STREET

WANTS

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love. Fire-
proof wanhouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
suranc lowest rate. S293-3- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Nuuanu. Experi-
enced shirt and pajama maker. Carry
all materia L Prices reasonable.

5290-3-m

E. Iyeda. Fort. cor. Kukul. Shirts,
pajamas, .underwear and children's
clothes made to order.

K FuJIhara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-
jamas, neckties made to order.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos,

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 1623
' .

SHOE REPAIRING.

Louis Pefrlllo, 1387 Emma. Expert
latest machinery. Repairs whlle
you wait" 5291-3- m

Antone Canete, cor." Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 1266 FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.
, Ring 3209 and we will send man to

look at old machine. 6242-C- m

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretanla and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work, called for
and delivered. - a r ? . 6277

Tai Chong, 2126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order. White duck' suits a spe-
cialty.

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; TeL 2241
Suits made to order. 38 to 380. ,

. -
V- -

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. Hlgt-clas- s

wort White duck and '
flan-ne- ls

a specialty. ;

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed. . -

.: j , '

TINSMITH ';: V '

F. Mutsulshl, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branches.

- Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.
V;-

-';Y: ; k-53- . . ?

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

;.v.'.:. :
"

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

5291 -- 3m ,

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. emiths,- Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers. Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 S. King St; Tel. 3306. .

'

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-- .
kea St, is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve--,

hide. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. 5277

UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 LIHha, above School; TeL
2384. In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-

pairing done.

W
WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex-

pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

CHAMBERLAIVS tOLIC, CHOLERA
AXD DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

This remedy always wins the good
opinion, if not the praise, of those who
use it. The quick cures which it ef-

fects, even in the most severe cases,
makes it a favorite everywhere. It is
equally valuable for children, and

hen reduced with sweentened water
is pleasant to take. For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
tor Hawaii.

YE OLDEN POLICY.

Noah smiled.
"Two ships a year are too many,"

he cried. "I find it sufficient to build
one."

Thna hp pstahlishpd himself as the
original Democrat-N-ew York Sun.

HAILS

Mails are due from th following
points as follows: " '

San Francisco Ventura. Sept. '30.
VIctqria Zealandia, Oct. 9. --

Colonies --Sonoma, Oct 4.
YokohamaShinyo Maru, Oct 1.

Mails will depart for the follow-
ing points as follows:
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Oct 3.
Vancouver Marama, Nov. 8.
Colonies Ventura. Sept 30.
San Francisco Shin jo Maru, Oct 1.

r TRiXSPOKT SEBTICE 1

Logan, snilcd from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Sept 12.

Sherman, from Manila, for Honolulu
and San Francisco, sailed Sept 16.

Sheridan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Apr. 7.

Crook, at San Francisco.
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast
Warren, stationed at the Philippines
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu foi

Manila Sept. 14. v
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Se- -

. . attle, June 15.
Dix. from Honolulu for Manila, ar-;rtve- d

Sept 1. ; .

'I TASSE.XOERS DEPARTED
1 . 4

; Ter smr. Mauna Kca. for Hilo, via
way ports. Sept 28. F. G. Jones. E.
Madden and wife, Mrs. G. Schmidt,
Mr. and Mrs. 1a Ruc.X. Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. Lv A. Jeffs. Mrs. J. T. Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johnson W.
H. Miiyazawa. -;- ;v;v-5

r PASSENGERS BOOKED

: Per O. S. S. Sonoma, for San Fran-
cisco, Oct. 4: r Mrs.1 Alma Ayer. Emu'
Berndt, E. Faxon Bishop, Mrs Bishop,
A. Brempton, Mrs. Raymond Brown,
Miss Helen Brown, Geo. J. Buxton,
Mrs. Buxton, E. J. Cowing, Mrs. Cow-

ing,, Mrs. A. 11. Cox, J. A. Crawford,
Mrs. I. A. Davis, Master Davis, Mrs.
N. Davenport, Mrs. ; D. F. Davenport,
It' M. Dewing, Mrs. Dewing, P. T.
Evans, T. : M. FInnlmore, W. H.
Fitke, Miss . Ada Gee, John F.
Hackfeld, F. Hacke, Jr E. Harklns,
Mrs. Celia H ask ins, S. T. Hauser, Jr.,
Mrs. Htuser, Mrs. M. A. Hebbard,
Mrs. H. Hess, Mrs. W. H. Himble, G.
W.' Jeffords; Mrs. Jeffords. -
r Mrs. J. M Kepler, Master Kepler.
D. Kihn, H. Kaiser, Miss Margaret
Knightley, Mrs. A. Lewis, John
Lewis, Dr. IL V. Murray, H, Neilsen,
Mrs. Nielsen, Mrs. A. H. North, Miss
Helen North, A. W. Robinson. Bob
Robinson, Richard Schmidt H. IL
Scoville, Mrs. Oscar Sommers, W.
M. Temrleton. E. B, Thorning, Mrs.
Thorning, Mrs. James Wainwright
Miss Amy AVainwright, W. E. WaJI,
John Waterhouse, Mrs. Waterhouse
Master John Waterhbuse, Mrs. George
vraterhouse, M. H. Wetb, Mrs.: Webb,
a G: Wilson, Duke Wilson, k

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for ICona and
Kau ports, Oct T. Capt D. B. Case,
E. K. Kaaua, Miss E. Kaauaea J. G.

8mIth,P. B. Gent F. I Gent, E. Todd,-J-.

J. Coelho, P. A. de la Nux, Mrs.
de Ja Nux. H::;: :: .4: V

Per . stmr. Claudlne, for Maul and
Hawaii ports," Oct 4-- E. E. Hannes- -

mings, Miss Ida Williams, llicbard
Qulnn, Major Wooten, Mis L. Adams.

Per. 8thr." Klnau, for Kauai ports.
Oct: 1. Mrs. Grandhomme, B: D. Bald-
win, A. Lindsay, Ii; P. Faye, Mrs.
Alice A.; Grawn. ::'V-."

' ;
? Per stmr; Kilauea, for Kona and

Kau ports, Oct 1. Capt D. B. Case,
E. K. Kaaua, Miss E. Kaaua. 7

Per; stmr. Claudlne, for Maui 'end
Hawaii ports, , Oct 1 8. Mr. ; and Mrs.
II. P. Wood, R. K. Bonlne. - 1

f

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Oct 1. Mrs-- Grandhomme.

f

REAL ESTATE f TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Sept 27, .1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

'W G Irwin and wf to Mary E
Orocs .. m V; 13

Maria da S Mello' to. Lusitana Ben
' Socy of 1 1 aw ;...(.....;.... . M
Annie Ohelo and hsb to ity Mill ;

Co Ltd . . . . . v .13.

Lewers & Cooke Ltd to Florence
McL'. Lansing , ....... . . ...Par Rel

Oliver G Lansing to G L Samson.. D
Yee Chun Shee and hsb to H Q

Danford ................. w....:M
Samuel Parker to Alfred W Car-

ter, tr ; D
Cecil Brown, tr, to William Henry D
Antone C Undo and wf to Joe

Olivelra ................. M
Cecil Brown, tr, to Ben Lukela ,

and wf D
Goo Wan Hoy, tr, to Harry Chang

A L
Sweet Shop to Bishop-Babcock- -

Becker Co .......... . . . . . . . .. .C M
Donald S Bowman by regr to.. Notice
Entered for Record. Sept '28, 1912.

From 8:30 a. m. to 10230 a m.
R Kibe to Manjiro Shlmamoto. .B S
Solomon B Kaahaaina and wf to

Walanae Company ...... ... .... D
R William Warham to von Ilamm- -

Young Co Ltd CM

NAVY GIRL ISr MADE
A SAMPAN PRINCESS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 23.
Miss Elsie Crose, daughter of Lieu-
tenant Commander W. IL Crose, Gov-

ernor of the Samoan Islands, who is
here to attend school, has been made
an "American princess." Miss Crose
made herself so popular with the na-
tives of Samoa that they have con-
ferred the title of "princess" on her,
according to the ancient feudal rites
of the islanders. She was notified of
the honor today from Samoa.

Miss Crose is quite well known in
Honolulu, having passed through this
port

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Th8 Kind Yoa Haia Ahrajs Bought
.

, Bears the
Signature of

21

MOVEIIENTS OF
MAIL STEA1IERS

t TKSSWJJ TO AB1UT1

Monday, September 30.

Hongkong via .Japan ports Shlnyo
'Maru. Jan. stmr.

European ports Varkman. Br.
stmr..."

Japan Maryland. TJ. S. Sv
Tuesday, October 1.

San Francisco Wilhelmina. M. N.

Hawaii ports Helcne. stmh :

Hawaii ports Maul. stmr.
Wednesday October 2.

Hawaii v1k Maul Forts Claudlne,
stmr. t

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.
. Thursday, October 3.

San Franciaco Tenyo Mra. Jap.
stmr. "

Friday, October 4.
Sydney via Pago I'ago Sonoma.4 O.

s. s.
Saturoay, October 5.

Manila via Nagasaki Sherman. TJ

S. A. Transport,
Newcastle. N. 8. W. Hornelen, Br.

itmr. .
- -

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca
stmr. .

Sunaay, October 8.
Maul and Molokal ports MIkahala.

stmr. . v .

Kauai ports Klnau. stmr. ,
. Tues-Jay- , October 8.

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
P. M. a S. . -

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Marama. C-- S. S.

Hilo direct Mauna Kca. stmr.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.

Wednesday, October 9.
San Francisco Honolulan. M. N. S.

S. ..' r - --

Victoria and Vancouver ZealandU
C-- S. S. ' ..

Hawaii via Maul Torts Claudlne,
stmr. V - ' '

Kauai potts W. O. Hall, stmr.
'Friday, October 11. . . .

Central and South America ports-Hong- kong

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Saturday, October 12.

Sallna Cruz via. San?Franclsco and
Puget Sound ports Virginian, A.- -
II. S.S. '

San Francisco Logan, U. S. A.
Transport ;

.

'f '

, Monday, October 14.
San Francisco Sierra. O. S. S.

Tuesday, October 15,
Hongkong, via Japan portsi China, .''P. M. S. S. '

Hilo direct Mauna Kea. stmr.
: Friday, October 13.

San Francisco Korear P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, October 22.

; Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S '
Friday, October 25.

San Francisco ShJnyo Maru, Jap
stmr. - ; ' :

Monday, October 23. ;

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S,
vi- - 21...

Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

San Francisco WMheJmlca, II. N.
S. S , -

4
TESSZ13 TO I

: Monday, September 33.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. S b p. tn. V" ' ' "

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr, 5 p. n.
. Tuesday, October 1.

San; Franciico Shlnyo Maru, Jap.
stmr. i ' : ' '. -- .

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S
S.; 6 p. m. - ' '

", Kona-Ka- n ports Mauna Loa, stmr.,
noon.

Maul. Molokal and Lanal port3
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m. .

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.. 5 p. m.
. Wednesday, October 2. .

, Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea.
stmr., 10 a. m. -

San Francisco Kilauea, stmr.
Thursday, October 3.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p.: m. - ; - ":

Friday, October 4.
San FrancUco Sonoma, O. S. S

5 p. m. . v
Hawaii, via Maui ports Claudlne,

stmr., 5 p. m.
v Saturday, October 5.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea. stmr 4

'
p.-m."- ; :'

. Monday, October 7.
Kauai ports Noeau, Btmr 5 p. n.

' Tuesday, October 8.
Vancouver and Victoria Marama,

C-- A. S. S.
Maui, Molokaf , and Lanal ports Mi-

kahala, stmr, 5 p. m.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S. v

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. no.

Wednesday, October 9.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Zealandia, C.--A. S. S.:. -- -

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. ' S. ,

'

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,,
stmr 10 a. m. .. . ;

;-
,

Thursday, October 10.
Kauai ports W. ; G. Halt stmr., 5

p. m. - J :, :
Friday, ' October 11.

Hawaii, via Maui ports Claudlne,
stmr, 5 p. m. .

Saturday, October 12.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia

P. M. S. S .r"
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

-- Tuesday, October J 5.
San Francisco China. P. M. S. S.

Friday, October 18. :

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea. ;

P.M. S. S. ; : ,: v 5
Saturday, October 19.

San Francisco Sierra, O.' S. S. 1

Friday, October 25.
Hongkong tla' Japan ports Shlnyo

Maru, Jap. stmr. .
'

Monday October 23.
Sydney via . Pago Pago Sonoma,

O. S. S, 5 p. m. ,
v

Tuesday, October 23.
San Francbco Chiyo , Maru, . Jap.

stmr. :.
. Farmers in York county. Pal. are
taking out 325 bushels of potatoes! to
the acre and selling to dealers as low
as 25 cents a bushel. . Last year pota-
toes retaile4 at 90 cents a buaiieL
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Masonic Tempi

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

Orruulc Statrd.

TUESDAYi

WEDNESDAY:
Hsimalhtn 3rd di-Rrr-

i
THURSDAY:

FRIDAY I a

SATURDAYS

All visiting member of the
ordtr are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges. .

U050LULU LODGE, 16, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
.'616,; B. P. O. Elks,

meets in their nail, on
King St., near Fort,

- every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at-

tend.
A. E. MURPHY, E. R.

' H. DUNSHEE, Sec.

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mon-- v

days of each
v month at K. P.

Hall, 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth- -

Marlne Engineers - er;Associations
Beneficial are cordially In-- -

Association - tited to attend.

ITtt. MiKlXLEt LODGE, KO. 8,
:i--'- : --

.;. 1L of P. ; -

Meets averr 2nd and 4th Sataiv
fMday evening at ,7; 80 o'clock lb

rw. oi r. nan, cor. iron ana
Beretanla .Visiting brothers

eordlaliy Invited to attend: i . ...

A. UuU V. V.- r F. F. KILBEY, 1L R. 8. ;
- 'i
' HOXOLULU AEIflfe' 140, F. 0. E.

- l(Mtl nn second and fourth
Wednesday evening of each

, . mnnth at. 7$fl n7lArlr- - In
, . IC o( F.iHtll corner Fort

and Beretanla: Visiting brothers are
Invited to attend. r,.tt-- .

WM. JONES, W.' P.
?. 'i .

;;
. J. W. JISCH, Secy. . ' -

HAWAIIAN TRIBE 0. 1, L 0; R. 51.

Fraternity Hall, I. 0. 0.1 F.
building. Vkiiting brothers

( '
kx . cordially Invited to attendv

i I. C SOUSA, Sachem.
.LOUIS A.;PEKRY. C. of H

H050LULTJ LODGE KO.
t L. 0. 0. II. ' ;

will meet In Odd Fellows' building,
Fori street? near: King. every Friday

vening at 7:30 o'clock. , ' .'--
Visiting' brothsrs cordially; fiivlted

to attend. '
-

JAMJiS i W. LAAJ x u, eecreiary.

MEETING N0TICC '

- Oahu Lodge, I. O. 0. T., will meet
In the roof garden. Odd Fellows
building, first and third Tuesday at
half-pas- t serenp. ' mv-- V ' l

GEO. W. PATY. Chief Templar. V

If llonelnlv were again swept
by a coaflapnUeit, could job
collect your Insurance! ;v

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

i' (ESTABLISHED 1826)

' represent the - the largest and
strongest fire insurance compa-
nies In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FOR SALE

SI 000 Lot on Puunui Ave., adjoining
Oahu C. Club. 10)00 sq. ft

11200 Lot' 40x72 at corner of Nuuanu
and Judd Sts. Splendid place
for doctor's office or store.

S1 0,000 IVt acres at Puunui, adjoin-In4- ?

Country Club. As a whole
or in part

rh r: t; rTniiiruV. E. ItV OHCAUtn.
'

Waity Building ; 74 S. KIn 8trtst

SECOND .YEAR
HOME' INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LTD,
, O'Neill Bldg.'

86 King Street, Cor. Fort Street
: - Telephone 3529 ;

riiolo-EharraU- ns of Itlffhest pnnle
ran he secured from the .Htar.BallfUn
rioleEtteraTln8f rrinC v

" ;

The Army of
Constinlation
Is Crowing Smaller Etmt
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS aw
responsible dxj ne
only (if relief
theypenaaeatJy

ITTL5rurs 11 rmt -

tlM. Mil.
ItOM OM
them for

seu,JaJipstiea, Sick Htaaacl, Sefiew SUs.

SMALL POL, SHALL DCSEp SHALL TtXl
Genuine mUu Signature

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds or Calif or
oia and New York; NOTARY PUB.
LIC; Grants Marriage Licensee. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of 8ale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phono 1346.

American Uhderslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION ,

Geo. C. Decltiey;
'.- -

Phono 3009" Sole Distributor

V6N HAMM.YOUNTG COV LTD.

Importers,' Machinery and :

fv: 'Commission Merchants
Dealers In ;

Automobiles and Automobile
.. , Supplies i ,.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.
CoK King and Bishop St&
: TELEPHONES:

Office . ... ..... . . . . ...... 2137
Auto Supply Dept. . ...... 3817
Auto Salesroom ......... . 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage ... . . . ......... 2201

- AUTCr.tOClLEx
SUPPLi Edl AND

T

REPAIRI NCJ

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

i T?t k i t i f

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Use PR EST-- O LITE TANK
on yeur Automobile and save
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

VTJLCAHIZIWG
ALL VE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING
WORKS

Phone 1823 Kapiolanl Bldg

Witlii
Cook 11

4

Service Is Always Good at .the

Union
"
Barber SHop,

Cunha's Alley, Next Union
Grill, on King Street

' Townsend
UndertnTring Cof

Limited-Nig- ht

and Day Phone: 1325
71 BERETANIA

MEMBERSHIP FEES

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From l.to 10 years old... $2.50
From 10 to 30 years old... 3.60
From 30 to 40 years old... 4.60
From 40 to 50 years old... 5.50
From 50 to 60 years old... 6.50
J. D. Marques, Pres.

J. H. Townsend, Secy.

PINECTAR
WIS AWABDED HIGHEST H0JT0RS

At the recent 'California State
Fair' held at Sacramento f

A GOLD AlfARD
A BLUE B1BB0X AWABD and I

A CASH PRIZE
- - -

" PT'oteEn!rra Tins' of highest eradr
ran Le serured from tttr Star-linllet- ln

rhoto-EngrnTl- n? Plant v.'..'"

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, SEPT. 50, 1012

' . !

MANILA. September 29. The cigar
making industry of this city. prol-ahl- y

the most important industry
here and in which millions of dol-

lars are invested, came to a stand-
still today when 15.000 cigarmakers
went on strike. The workmen object
to the new government scheme of
registration, a rule to advance san-

itation in the factories.

Over-Nig- ht

.FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

It is reported In Washington to-

night on excellent authority, and In
spite of diplomatic denial from
President Taft's secretary in Bever
ly, Massachusetts, that the Presi-
dent is preparing to call a special
session of Congress to conisder arm-
ed intervention in Mexico.

The Preident, it Is understood, is
to place before Cdhgress, probably
this coming week, the record of an
accumulation of outrages against cit
izens of the United States and other
foreign residents in Mexico, and of
the troubles In the Southern Repub
lic calculated to make that body take
decisive action.

A new chapter in Mexican and
Central American developments
comes almost daily. There are lurid
details. The industry of revolution
ists is emphasized in the successive
stories of plottings and raids and
the sacrifice of human life. Troops
are lined up along the Mexican bor-
der, with more going thither by the
President's order every now. and then.
Warships are plowing the Atlantic on
the wray to Santo Domingo; where
they are at anchor as grim sentinels
and maintain the customs houses. It
amounts to s m)aclr as intervention.

' Two more-live- s were sacrificed to
aviation in the United States army
aviation field, College Park, Mary
land,' near here, late yesterday, when
an army aeroplane suddenly fell
thirty-fiv- e feet to the ground, in
stantly killing Corporal Frank S.
Scott and so seriously injuring Sec-
ond Lieutenant Lewis C Rockwell
that he died a few hours later. - -

BrlgadieT General Walter S. Schuy-
ler, commander of the Department of
California, has returned to San Fran- -

CISCO, accontpanT&r by his aide, Lieu
tenant Alexander " James, . Fifth Cav
alry, from . hlsitour of inspection along
the Mexican border.' r

Miss Bernatta Miller, an aviatrix
of Cantoni' Ohio; left for Washington
today to compete in the tests for
aerial t scout-wor- k which are toi.be
held In the- - military- - aviation field
outside the National; Capital, next
week, Sunless yesterday's tragedy
should postpone' the 'event.

; The New- - York Herald,-i-n its an
nual election forecast, published this
morning, indicates a strong lead in
the Presidential race for Wood row
Wilson, as a result of its country
wide canvass.

Th Chinese National Assembly
has - not yet approved the ' loan from
the Independent group-- of bankers, ac
cording to the most credible informa
tion here, although the local agent of
the group declares the assembly
sanctioned it in a secret session held
Thursday.

v Another stormy scene marked the
concluding session today of the in-

ternational peace congress. The up
roar was caused by a speech by Doc-

tor Gobat, in which the President of
the International Boreau of Peace
characterized the Italian airmen who
have been operating in Tripoli during
the war as "brigands of the air."

, The new French dreadnought Paris
was launched at Toulon today. The
event was made the occasion of a
great popular demonstration of ap
proval of the policy of reinvigoratlon
of the French navy introduced by
Theophile Delcasse.

The United States may acquire a
big naval base in Asia, as" the re-

sult of the recent rejection by China
of the $350,000,000 International loan.
This naval base is the Chusan Archi-
pelago at the mouth of the Yangtse
river near Shanghai and Ningpo.

Capt. R. Amundsen, discoverer of
the South Pole, has postponed his
North Pole expedition in the Fram
because of the illness of the oceano-graphi-c

investigator who is to ac-
company him.

Martial law ruled in Augusta Me.,
today as a result of last night's dis-
orders, in which two men were kill
ed and one wounded by State mili-
tiamen guarding property of the local
street railway company, whose em-
ployes are on strike.

The Turkish government today re-
voked the permit H 4jad issued for
the pasasge of war material for Ser-vi- a

through the Turkish lines. This
action was taken because of unsat-
isfactory information Turkey had re-
ceived concerning the attitude of
Servia.

The tension between Bulgaria and
Turkey is so extreme that a week
may decide whether there will be
peace or war, says the Sofia (Bul-
garia) correspondent to the Times.

It is now reported that. Spain is
under absolute dictatorship, due to

the wide bcope of the strike on the
railroads. The tie-u- p is complete
throughout the country.

That a new rebellion has broken
out in the I'uxpan oil fields in Vera
Cruz State, is the report out today.
American and Knglish capitalists are
vitally interested in the outcome and
it is feared that the rebels will set
fire to the oil wells.

Methods of warfare employed by
the Nicaraguan rebels Mere indicated
today ixi United States Minister Weit-- 1

2els report that during the bombard-- i

ment of Managua, one hundred and j

thirty-tw- o women and children were j

killed. I

A strike of all the members of the
Industrial Workers of the World em-

ployed in the textile nulls of Law-
rence, Mass.. was advocated by the
Lawrence grand council of the or-

ganization today.

Due to the great strain to which
he has put his voice for the past
four months. Dr. Scurry Terrell has
ordered Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
to shorten all his speeches hereafter,
and to make no more rear-ca- r ad-

dresses.

UPSET STOMACH

A! DIGESTION

"Pape's ' Diapepsin" Cures
Sour, Gassy Stomachs in

Five Minutes

Time if! In five minutes all stom-
ach distress will gor No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath of
headache. s

Pape's Diapepsin is lioted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs. It
is the sures,t, quickest and most cer-
tain remedy in the whole world and
besides it is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear they
know now it is needless to have a bad
stomach.

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life is too short you are
not here long, so make 'your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-

gest it; enjdy it, without dread of re-
bellion ! in the stomach.

Diapepsin belongs in your home any-
way. It should be kept handy, should
one of jthe family eat something which
doesn't agree with them or in case of
an attack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas
trltis or stomach derangement at day-
time or duringLthje night it is there to
give the quickest, surest relief known.

HIGH SC0REs"lN 5

THE JUNIOR LEAGUE

JUNION LEAGUE STANDING.
P. W. U Pet

C A. " XJ i .2 2 0 1.000
Asahi ....... . .1 1 0 1.000
Athlettics ...!. .2 1 1 .500
T . A.- - C. .1 0 1 .000f
Whites ... .2 0 2 .000

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Asahis 15, Athletics 0.
C. A. U. 7, Whites 3.
Scores by Innings:

Athletics, Runs.O 000000000
Base hits ...1 1 0 0 0 1 0.0 1 4

Asahis. Runs ..01220721 15
Base hits ...01310122 11

Whites. Runs ...0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 03
Base hits 0 0 2 2 1 2 0 0 07

C. A. U., Runs ..0 0100204 7

Base hits ,...1 0 1 2 0 2 0 2 8

MONET WASTED.

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is cheaper and better.
Dampen a piece of flannel with l and
bind it over the affected parts and it
will relieve the pain and soreness. For
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.

GOOD REASONING.
"Are you superstitious about 13 at

table?" asked Mrs. Hickenlooper.
"I am when there's hardly enough

food for 12," said Mrs. Giddybody.
Judge.

40 Cow Feed Plant
25 - thousand gal.

Pump
100-t-on Ensilage Silo

No. 16 Bailey Feed'
Cutter

30-f- t. Feed Elevator
4--6 Gasoline Engine
100 - gal. Water

Heater

Milk will soon be
12 !--

2c

GEO. If. PARIS

The Finest Little Instrument
Ever Made The

Vest Pocket

Kodak
Fitted with a high-grad- e anas-tlgma- jl

lens. ,

Price $25.00

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

'Everything Photographic'
Frt, Near Hotel

mMIi!
1Ml

120 LOTS' 40 by 80 feet-fo- r
ale. at KaliKf right on. King

Street, near the Kalihl bridge, .

Prices range from $350 to $500
a loL '

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

. BUY YOUR

SHOES
At--

JACOBSON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel St.

.Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE 8TORE
King and Bethel 8trete

WIRELESS
Office in the Mutual Telephone
Co.'s buildirfg open from 7 a.
m. to 5:30 p. m. on week days
and from 8 to 10 on Sunday
morning. Messages for ships
at sen received up to 11 every
nlghL

TELEPHONE 1574

C-- Q. Yee Hop
& Co.,

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND KINO STS.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS from

KwongSingLoy&Co.
King St., 3 Doora from Bethel

Fine Line of Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chong Co.

King St. ..... Ewa Fishmarket

Importer xf Oriental Goods
' x i T

"ing Vo Tai 6 Co.,
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

Phone 1020 :

Exclusive Patterns
in Handsome .Greys

17. W. AHANA,
62 SOUTH KING 8TREET

The Vong Wong Co.,

Builders and Contractor V

. Oflce: Mannakea'SL- -

L jChong & Co.,
" 1 :

: - FURNITURE
Mattress Upholstering and Fur--

r niture Repairing
22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

X' i-
- V .:" '.r'

you'll find what you want at the

City-Hardw- are rCo.y
I V Nuuanu and King 8treeta ; ;

Wing ChonK Co.
"KING ST NEAR BETHEL '

Dealers in Furniture, Mattress-- .

es, etc etc.. All kinds of KOA
and f MISSION FURNITURE
made to order. -

NEW DRUG STORE
: ' SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

V HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel SU at end of Bethe
Well stocked with ' New Drugs

and Novelties.

Te Tosliilraxro
THE BICYCLE DEALER and

REPAIRER has moved to
180 KING STREET --

New location Red front, near
Young Bldg. Telephone 2518

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 70S

S.EOHETA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant St, near Alakea
HONOLULU, T, H.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King St.

CUT FLOWERS
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

S. HA ROD A

Fort H Pauahi Sts., Phone 3029

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

DENNISON'S CREPE PAPER

A iew shipment
just received

A. B. A R L E I G H & CO.
Hotel, Near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Sfar-Rollrt- ln idv are Best Baslnfs
Getters.

600 W. LEGHORNS, P. ROCKS

ANO R. I. REDS

Tel. 1109 or call. at 52 Kukul
Street

Club Stables

REPAIRtNQ.OF.

Automobiles
and Carriages

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

Vright - JIustace
LIMITED

KING AND SOUTH V

GAGE A KNOX
.

; -

- 'ir, J -

Millinery
MILTON A PARSONS

Telephone 3088 1 112 fort 6t

Exclusive r.lillin:ry

Miss Power; v
Boston Block : 8econd Floor

;
1

BOn-TOIT--. -

HAT; CHOP-HIG-

CLASS MILLINERY-Clu- b

Stables P64k
MRS E. E. DAVIS, Proprittsr

LACS )

Importer of .Lace, Cur:;:.T
i and ; Fancy Goods
HOTEL. NEAR FORT ''

Fall Millinery
; NOW ON DISPLAY

K. UYEDA,
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel

'v: FALL SUIT IN 0 8
" ' New Patterns

J." E. RCCMA,
- Tailor for Men and Women .

ELITE BLDG. HOTEL ST.

; V CIGAR N0Y Co r

REAL ESTATE .

INSURANCE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building;

WHEN YOU WANT FENCS

J, Cv. Aj;c1I,
ALAKEA STRE2T

FORCEGROVTil

WILL DO IT

hie I

AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVER G. LANSING
80 Merchant Street

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN .

Exclusive Yet Inrfxpentlve Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR V ;

Harrison Blk Fort St, nrd Beretanla

Silva's Toggery,
Limited ?

--THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elk' Building" King 8tret

IF TOU WISH SO aDTEBTISE IX
KEWSPAPEBS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On of. '

Write 2

e. a-- DBAKFSl ADTETrnKTrn -

121 Sansome Street 4 Saa Francbtt
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BUILDING TRAIL UP MAUNA LOA

'
IN PREPARATION

HILO. S-j- t. L..-Wi- thin tno
f n ot foil r v.fk. ttieie will
liist-laM- i trail to thn wimniii. ot
Vi.in,i Ijyd, work on wfiirli has Wto
jns''fr'sinji 'or th: lat six iiiont.h.f
unfi-- r thw direction of the V'oiiano
siablfti. .The work ha been going on
wry slowly on account of the many
niflinilties to be contended with but

now nearl completed though the
hardest part fUill remains. Jt has trea
jm fffsary to haul the water needed iy
th- - workmen from the P,urO foot levei
;rnJ in the high and rurified air the
U borers annot do the work w..rh

.11 ai4 abie to accomplish when dos-c-:

Ui the sea level.
furnished

trial completed
.i.tunity the selection

accorded. speaking the
said:

i

hotel;

Regular, each
each
each

Regular, $2.50 each
Regular, $3.00
Regular, $3.50 each

next "We havf hurried along this work j

be a on account ct fact tnat scient

the

FOR OUTBREAK

ists Kilauea predict that there
lil.ely to an outbreak Mauna Ixa
within the next few and
wi-- h prepared When the
1: st flow took place a great many peo-
ple suffered extremely and some near-
ly lost their lives, account the
fact that they could find the way.
Our trail starts the eight
thousand foot level and was selected

Pele, old Hawaiian who
lives Kapapala and knows more

the mountain than anyone else,
i He has acted as guide a number
j times John Fox.

Mjii.tver WriKht states that it is the a horse him, soinetiiAes
jr tuition oi to erect a j even doubling tnis price. I uuder-- h

sthouse about fialf way up the side tand that this is the last work
.r the mouiifliiti steps wul that be has done and that the pres- -

taken in Uiis Imp t.ntil the work i ent time is dyine Kau."
i and a good op--

for of a site
has b en In of
wr rk there he

the the
at is

be of
we

to be for it.

on or
not

at

fci us by an
at

I

of

Jr
the

but
be on he

The Mexicon Ojinaga,
has been captured by Mexican
troops.

SAN 'FRANCISCO
BUS AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES

ALL STEAMERS

1 :t '..

LOCATIONSTRUCTURE EQUIPMENT-SERVI- CE

EUROPEAN PLAN 5

FKOM $2.00
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAMES WOODS

$1.00
$1.25

"Regular, $1.50

each

in Sale are

months

about

about

about

torder town,
federal

AUTO
MEET

Up

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

.fit tr'" M " "

Price,
Price,
Price,
Price,

Sale Price,
Sale Price,

$ .75
$1.00
$1.15
$2.00
$2.35
$2.7&

REMNANTS

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MOXDAY, SEPT. 30, 1912.

VlILD'S NEVS CONDENSED

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLETI- N

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
at a Glance,

LATEST NEWS BULLETINS.
(September 21.)

Wilson .uizner. playright and news--

piper man underwent an operation
U r appendicitis in Xew York yester-
day. His condktion is said to re good.
Alizner has visited in Honolulu as has
hit Lrother.

The robber has been caught who
several months ago robbed the nous-- ?

iof J. Pierpont Margon, Jr., in New
Ycrk.

It is stated upon reasonable author- - tt
I that Writ-s- i tha nrtmf nnpr-- l

always demanded $iu.ou and to lc;vorite and tne auUlor

company

that no at
in

4tv

have agreed to seianite, though a
divorce is not at present
by either.

Rthel Barrymore, the aetretig and her
l'Uiband chased a burglar from their
rooms in a St. Louis' hotel.

The government has put in effect a
quarantine against common or Irish
iotatoes from Newfoundland, St. Pier-
re and Mequelon, England, Scotland,
Vales and Ireland, Germany and Aus-troHungar- d.

Captain Sasaki of the Japanese
training ship Taisei Mam now at San
Diego, is rumored to have committed
suicide. .

A large automobile truck, hearing
three tons of merchandise has just ar-
rived in San Francisco, having made
the trip across from Philadelphia,
wtich city was left on July 20th.

Los Angeles has had a hot wave.
The mercury climbed to 101 degrees
a 5 o'clock.

Fred Pinkus, a New York million-
aire manufacturer, was sentenced to
eleven days in the workhouse tor try-
ing to abduct a young girl.

H A negro was lynched in the Mogave
desert by workmen after he had as-

saulted a six year old girl.
The man who just arranged the new

Chinese loan of $50,000,000. Wendall
J;;;kson, is an old San Francisco boy
who grew up in the Mission.

No progress has been made toward
settling the copper strike at Bingham.

Will Irwin and a syndicate of well
known magazine writers wiil
for the progressive cause. The list in-

cludes Richard Harding Davis, Jesse
Lynch Williams, William Allere
White, Frederick Palmer and others.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Drexel are to
tour the world. Their New York
home Is for rent take it at $30,000 a
year. . . ..

Governor Johnson, speaking in Cin-

cinnati, Taft's home town, said the
President would be third In the com-
ing election,

The net income of the railways of,
the- - United States for the year ending
June 30, 191 2,o after deducting operat

Regular. Sale Price
$1.25
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50

Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen
Dozen

$ .90
$1.35.
$1.75
$2.25
$2.75

I

Regular.
Dozen
Dozen

$6.00 Dozen
$7.50 Dozen

from the goods sold the past

Ladies'
Of all SQ cent hose

3 for a

ic expenses and taxes amounted to
J $72.'.'5.r.7 or :).b. er cent of their
lvalue of $2u,uou,0uu,0u).
J Nicaraguan rebels have again at-

tacked American marines. The result
p this writing in unknown but sus--

: pcf ted.
j ' Academy an English paper, calls
the American students at Oxford
"cads" saying "they come to us with
tiiaracters already formed and opinion
fixed."

Mfonso of Spain is to visit France
to develop ine ties between me iwo
nations along economical, jolitk-a- l

ai.ri military lilies.

FOREIQN NEWS.
Mrs. Carrie Catt, president of the

International Woman's Suffrage As
sociation, addressed 400 Chinese suf
Iragettes in Peking.

The Inter-Parliamentar- y Union
meeting at Geneva adopted a resolu
tion favoring compulsory interna-
tional arbitration. Peace advocates
opposed the use of flyhig' machines in
war. ,

The opening of the Hungarian par-
liament at Budapest ,witnessed the re-

opening of hostilities ? between the
deputies of the opposition and Bee-oth- y,

minister of commerce.
The Duke of Connaught, the Duch-

ess and Princess Patricia were wel
corned with honor by the officials of
Vancouver on their arrival in that
city.

A band of 100 Yaqui Indians on the
warpath captured the town of Altar,
Sonora, pillaging' the town and mur-
dering the residents.

It is reported that General Pascual
Orozco, Jr., is at the head of 1000 men
in the Ojinaga district.

The Zeppelin dirigible Hansa made
en oversea oyage from Hamburg to
Denmark and Sweden, the voyage oc-

cupying 13 hours.
The Arohduehess Elizabeth ; Fran-zisk- a

of Austria, renounced her royal
rights to marry the .County von Wald-bur- g,

a dragoon, formerly her tutor.
In a battle between the Italians and

Turks near " Dome,- - a Mediterranean
coast town, the Italians lost 61 men
and 113 wounded. The Turkish loss
exceeded 800.

The schooner yacht. Edris, owned
by Captain John Barneson of San

'Francisco, was damaged in a storm
and forced to take refuge at Valdivia,
Chile.

With impressive ceremonies, the
bodies of General Nogi and his wife,
who committed suicide the day of the
funeral of Emperor Mutsuhito, were
laid to rest in the Aoyama cemetery,
Tokyo.

' A series of. anti home rule dem--

We quote a few

Sale Price.
$3.25
$4.00
$4.50
$6.00

Be sure visit our Remnant Counter early, as
bargains will not last long.

at

onstrations are being held throushout
(Ireland preliminary to Sept. 2S. Ul
ster Day. when, all the Ulsterites will.
pledge themselves not to submit to
home rule.

Prlrfpnrp hfi hoon rcoi voH tn
Washinson of the weakening of the
Orozco rebellion in Mexico.

Nicaraguan rebels fired on the
train transporting V. S. Marines and

ultimatum by Major Butler.
EASTERN NEWS.

T. Chalkley HaXton, a Dele ware en
gineer. in a remarkable address, took
the blame for 81 deaths due to the
breaking cf the Austin, Pa., dam last
year. admitted the collapse of pears as soft, lustrous beautnul lff. fi-- an imrifuthe dam to be the fault of his judg
ment, i

President Taft ha3 attacked the
fiscal policy of the government,

i daring tbat Congress erred in Ignor
ing the budget plan in authorizing
expenditures.

Striking carmen of Superior, Wis-
consin, assisted by 5000 strike sym-
pathizers, smashed six trolley cars
and injured 30 people before the

were able to quell the riot.
The Republican National Commit-

tee has declared vacant the seats of
the members who are Roosevelt sup-
porters, among them Russ. Avery of
California, whose resignation it re-

fused to accept, declaring him ex-
pelled for disloyalty to. the Repub-
lican party." v ,

"Suicide Point." at Niagara Falls
has been cut off by order of the
State reservation committee. It was
top tempting a spot for the- - weary and
depressed. - . . - j

- A freshman in the high school of
Middle ton, Ohio, was forced to push
a pencil across the floor with, his
nose while sophomore kicks hasten-
ed his progress. He received such
sp'inal injuries that his death is hour-
ly expected, t

It is reported that President Taft
is in favor of criminal prosecution of
the Harvester Trust, officials . 1

The. attempt - to revive football at
- where It was - abolished by

faculty edict In 1905,- - has failed, t i
W ESTER N NEWS. .

The police think they have caught
the bandir who held Up a San Fran-
cisco interurban electric near Burlin
game and shot a resisting passenger.

thousand striking miners at
Bingram, Utah, have, entrenched
tJiemselves about ' the ' copper, lead
and silver mines, and have defied the
deputy-- sheriff sent against them.;

Because the State Printer failed jto
print a sufficient number, 20,000 Cal
ifornia school children have
deprived 6f - text books needed in
grammar school grades. .

T Five counties in California have re-
pudiated the Bull Moose and have
cpme out strongly in favor of the Re-
publican party. ' - :.

i
. , ' jj

.

y
4.tii.-,- - rJ'fStr- .- l tw.-t- i

v-- JH ' 5"L' x-v--n

$4.00
$5.00

to these

po-

lice

Four

been

$ .65 i.- - . . Sale Price, $ .50

Regular Price, $ .75 Sale Price, $ .60

$ .85 . . . . Sale Price, $ .70

Regular Price, $1.00 Sale Price, $ .80

10-- 4 Size Sheeting at 30c a yard

! GIRLS! SURBTV VulJa
a 5 . i it a t

D0UEES BEAELY TRY

All You Need is a 25 cent Bottle of Hair G

a ' . v,UjstT0uvFluny;pnd Abundant At Once

Iramedlate? Ys Certain ?thatR whose hair' has been neglected (

the joy of it. Your hair becomes cragr. faded, dry. britU or t

Lesldet beautifying the hair. D.-- .

light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ar- - . fa,. , .

He and nd iv

de--

will

as a young girl's after a Danderine ates the scalp, forever stopping
hair cleanse. Just1 try this moisten ing and falling hair. . but what
a cloth with a Utile Dandertns- - and please you most will be after a
carefully draw U thtQugh your hair, weeks use of Danderine. whea
taking on small strand at a time, will actually see saw balr fin?
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt downy at first yes but really
or excessive oil and In just a few mo-- hair growing all over the scalp,
meats you have, doubled the beauty of you care for pretty, soft bair. a i
your Uair. . : of It. surely get a 23 cent boti:

A delightful surprise awaits, partic- - Knowlton's Danderine from any
ularly those, who have been careless, store or toilet counter and just t:

but he also fayors , no limit la non-consecuti-

terms In the White
House.

Champion Ad. Wolgast has an-r.ounc- ed

his willingness to meet Joe
Rivers in L?s Angeles on Thanksgiv-
ing day. v- Vj-.- j. ,V

After 10,000 volts of electricity had
stopped the heart and lungs of a
Bakers field electrician, artificial res-
piration brought' him back : to Ufe.i

Roosevelt. , la his .tour, across New
Mexico, was everywhere greeted by
Indians,-who- he addressed with "In
dian Slang" and redskin sign lan-guag- et

V , 'v:A bride of three weeks, alighting
from a. carriage In Santa Barbara,
was knocked down by an automobile
and killed.

The party of foreign and American
geographers, the guests of the "Amer-
ican Geographical Society , of New

'

York, will end their tour , of the
United States at San Francisco, where
they will be entertained by the prom-
inent clubs of the city. .... t

'

The jargest ferryboat in the .world
has just been built to carry Southern
Pacifier trains : across Carquinei
straits, a part of San Franci&cov

Stanford and Berkeley are consid-
ering a cross country race In future
years to v become an Intercollegiate
championship event. . i ;

, The - Imperial Japanese . commission
has selected site for the exhibit of
that nation at the Panama Pacific Ex-
position in San Francisco in 1915.
The Japanes flag floats over- - four
acres, of grpqnd in jthe Presidio,' -
i;A couple,., whose? combined ages
total 163: years, have , just been quar-
ried in Ashland, Ore. . : , ,: .t ;..

A. Norwegian steamer picked trp
An immense Angora.cat at Venice, the far northia buoy marked Andre's

t!alif.. attacked and .killed a ; full-- f Ndrtli Pole . Expedition, . 1896 j : No. 10
blooded English bulldog. , i buoyJ Andr Tilth, two. otiuer acienti- -

Rocfsevelt, In a Denver speech, dej 1st-lef- t for Ui oorta pole ia a baUooa
clared that' ha Is in favor of the re-tl- c 1896 and were) never heard from
call being applied to the President, again. ' r

- , ::'

lf--.,- "i

Price, '

Price, w

.

;

a

. A oen on a , California , rar.
mothering a Utter of kittens t:
fuses to allow the mother cat to
near.

As a result- - of the refusal c
operators to Increase wages. iZ
ployes of copper , mines In Bh-
utan, have gone on strike.

t.y W

We are kt!'Jri zbzzi

it , No hm to ;

to your hair. I lzr:z$, !!

Crow? Jt certainly Cz zz, f
: filling hsir, too. Her. :r

."Ay erjs " wpcrc t-
-"

Ask your doctor cc t v

and about Ayers l!r
Get his approval. Ycur
doctor and "Aycr's" rr. '

jdrcn ccn:nat:cn. Ii

t;:
KJ W br'.t. C m C- - It . '.

In order to make room for our HOLIDAY will shortly arrive the Mainland centers and the Orient, we.are disposing c.
bur large stock of arid FANCY GOODS, and TLADIES', CHILDREN'S, and GENTLEMEN'S WEAR at remarkably Iow pricec.

"Regular,

Quilts

Included

(Q

contemplated

during month.

Silk and Lisle Hose
excellent quality, shades, regular

Pairs Dollar

prices:

Columbia,

Sheets
Regular

Regular

OF

TiliS!

Danderine"

Special

Ildryor.
jwfvvilh

ci:c7:qtccic.i

GOODS, which from
DRV

Towels i

ON SHEETINGS. PlLtQW CASES, COTTONS, FLAN-

NELETTES, PRINTS, GINGHAM, PORTJERES, MOS-

QUITO NETTING, DRESS GOODS, RIBBONS, CORSETS,
SCRIMS, LACES, BLANKETS, U M B R ELLAS, LAD I ES'
HANDBAGS.

" ','

There will be big reductions in all of the lines. :

Silk Rijblbons -
will go to you at very special bargains. This is a sale that should not
be overlooked by tlrrifty buyers: It means a great saving of money all
along the line. ; ':h

King, between
Bethel and Nuuanu
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Employer and

Ltnpi oyee

Do you want to gain the re-ppe- ct

and confidence of your
employer?

A Savings Account with us will
help you to do bo. .

It la evidence of your ability to

take care of your own money,

and therefore! betters your

chances with your employer.

BankofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

The Tortc lens Is ground with, a
deep, loner curve, which permits of
the lens being placed much closer to
the eye,, allowing a wider range xt
vision with no perceptible edges or

r.noying reflections. The . Toric"
: r.s Is for particular people who want
the best and Are satisfied with notb-;::g-les- s.

It costs, a little more.,. but
. t is worth It. We fit the "Torlc"
: a eye-glas- s or spectacle.' .

-

Factory on the premises.

A. & Sanford,
::ton Dulldlng - - Fort Street

Over May & Co.

77:2 Pen That Yill
hot

Moore

leahable
Fountain Pen

Is so constructed that it can
not leak. The Ink that is in the
pea whenTou buy it was putTa :

at, the factory. and not one drop
has been lost in the handling.

Let us show you the MOORE

.if

Hawaiian News Co.
fJmiUd

Alexander Young Building

.The
PALII CAFE

is now located in its new build-
ing. 116-11-8 HOTEL f STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

V:"-"- Class ? "

' Newly Opened

The German Nursery
V (M. Tejfolossy) --

Flower Arrangements, Ferns, Palms
and Cut Flowers

PALM BUILDING, Tel. 4165
Nursery, 2222 Nuuanu, Tel. 1656

ANTON STANGE A BROTHER
" German Confectionery and

' Fancy Bakery

All work done under the personal
' supervision of our expert

1183 Alakea Street, nr. Beretanla
Phone 3793 v

Cafe Opening
. P. : John Hee will open-th- e

COSMOPOLITAN CAFE
at Pauahl street, near Fort, on
September 20. The caft will be
open day and night. -

r. T. IIITAIIURA
"ct: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

; Telephone 1540
Office Hours: S to 12 a. 7 to 8

x sx. Sundays by appointment
Residence: 60 N. Vineyard Street,

lxr offlce. Telephone 2613; P. O. Bos
;2. ....... -.'-V: i

c
ETerythJng In the printing Uno at

Tir-Bullctl- n, Alakea street) branch,
''rzljzzt street , ..--

. " '

f

Why turn yourself into a
medicine-ches- t, filling
it with every new concoo
tion that comes along ';

Nature does the cur
ing, not medicine

Ask yoar Doctor if
SUNSHINE

.

'

AND .,p

Scott's Emulsion
i not Tho treatment for
Cough and Cold, Cripp,
and many other 31,

t

all DMuaairrs ll--2

I39TEL

SI1UMT
SAti FRAUCISGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A. high class hotel at very moderate "

rates. In the center of theatre and
ret ail district On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
oranibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trawets" ABC code
J.H. Love. Honolulu representative

Hotel Potter,
Santa, Barbara

SAU FHAKCISCO SSST"
Reinforced Concrete Building. 22S Rooeis. 21 first
cUst eating bouse tHthin ! block. Rates tf. ft.St
taflAOpertfa F.L4AW.Turpln.PiM.AUar

The

Pleasanton Hotel
WILL OPEN .

October the First
RATES: American plan,- - for two,

1120 to $180 per month. ' '
TRANSIENT RATES: $3 to f5 per

day. ; .

'

"1- -

. A , choice of rooms for , permanent
guests now open for inspection .and
reservation. V -

- t

: HENRI JULES PINCHON
Phone 3427 . Manager

HOTEL WAIfilEA

WA1MEA, KAUAI

Newly" Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai ''"

Tourist Trad Solicited

GOOD MEALS . ,

Rates Reasonable

C W. SPITZ - Proprietor

Ihe Colonial
Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
aro now ready for occu-
pancy.

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma, Above Vineyard

TAKE A TRIP TO

HALEIWA
IS YOU HAVE THAT TIRED

FEELING

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waildld Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

'Store In the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N,
-- MONDAY, SEPT. 30, 1912.

HONOLULU BEGINS

Honolulu will have a season of
grand opera if plans now under way
receive the support of the business
community in the way of subscrip-
tions. It. is the intention of those in-

terested in providing this treat for
muBic lovers to bring the lxmbardi
Opera Company here following the
close of its season on the Coast.

The proposition was fully discussed
In the Star-Bulleti- n some weeks ago,
and it was stated at the time that
those interested would bring this fam-
ous company of vocalists here if af-

forded the support necessary.
An opera company unlike some oth-

er theatrical attractions never travels
without guarantees, ana It is this fea-

ture that must be provided for,, it
seems, before any further arrange-
ments can be made.

It Is the intention of the impre-
sario behind the movement to start
out several persons with subscription
lists throughout the city. If the Jists
are sufficiently filled -- Honolulu ' will
have real grand opera, otherwise not.

It is planned to use the Liberty
Theater for the purpose, because of
its size and conveniences. The the-

ater is to be remodeled .for the pur-
pose and the acoustics adjusted.

Among the artists in this famous
company, which is known all along
the Pacific Coast from Vancouver to
Patagonia, are:

-- Sopranos, Tarquinia Tarkuinl, Ami-
no Matlni, Balvlna Pereira, Rita
D'Orla; mezzo sopranos, Ida : Zizlal?,
FIcra Pineschi; tenors; Giuseppe Gior-p- i,

Giuseppe ArmaninI, Alfredo Grazia-r.- a

; baritones, Giardinl, . Chevalier. Ni-coIett-

Emtio Pineschi; bat sos, Gio-

vanni Martino, Marco Bonaventura;
conductor, Goetano Bavagnoli; assist-
ant conductor, Giovanni Colucci ; stage
mauagers, RIccardi Petrovich, Alex
Fugllo; prompter Achllle Gerati.

Bavagnoli, the conductor, is famous
throughout Europe, and is a favorite
of Mascagnl's. He was recommended
to the Lombard! management by Po-lacc-o,

who is well remembered at the
old Tivoll Theater in San Francisco
Among the operas in the company's
repertoire are 4.'La Boheme," "Con-chita- ,"

"Lucia," "Traviata," "Isabeau,"
and many of the standard operas pro-
duced ion the Metropolitan stage:

(". 'The early statesmen of the United
States,": says United Empire, "pictur.
ed their country as eternally secure
a. continental self-contain- state
from the dangers of external attack.
In this case theirs was the pioneering
spirit, which- - carried the first colon-
izers qf America over seas, took them
over the mountains to . the Pacific
coast, and has not permitted thfm to
rest ever since. Blocked on the north
by the political evolution of a people
of the same kidney, as themselves,
they have spread east, wesV and
south, and the sea could be no har-
rier to the descendants (in theory) of-th- e

men of the ' Mayflower. Accord-
ingly the United States spread across
the Pacific,, established herself in Cen-
tral America, and, having bitten Into
Mexico In the north, is occupied with
the economic conquest of. that inter-
esting country, with intervals n
which a .more direct method seems
Imminent. On the east we see that
the Carrlbean sea, the entrance to the
Panama Canal, absorbs much atten-
tion. Cuba has been occupied in a
military sense more than once, and
evacuated, but each time the Amer-
ican stamp is deeper. The formal in-

corporation of Cuba with the United
States may be delayed. It involves a
color question which the United
States is by no means anxious to add
to her present problems, but --as an In-

stance of the complete absorption of
Cuba into the American orbit it may
be remarked that British trade with
the island has dwindled to such an
extent that it is threatened with the
same fate that has overtaken our
commerce with the Philippines, Ha
wail, and Porto Rico. British steam-
ers no longer call at Cuban ports. The
position taken up by the United
States with regard to the 'Free Re-

public' of Liberia is another interest-
ing departure. By advancing the mo-

ney necessary to meet the creditors of
the Black Republic Americans have
taken the first step towards the reg-

ulation and protection of that ed

colony. The experience of Li-

beria is not a good testimony to the
powers of self-governme- nt of the
black man after a period of civiliza-
tion. That some black races do pos-
sess organizing powers is shown by
the history of the Zulu tribes.but there
the foundation was a military one, and
the purpose chiefly, if not solely, for
defence varied by aggression. The
Pax Britannica has taken the stuffing
out of tribal organization, and the
West Coast "Africans, who furnished
America with slaves, and whose des-
cendants returned to found a black
republic, had no such history behind
them and were in a sorry condition
of having nothing indigenous tc build
on. Their civilization, their political
theories, their very architecture were
borrowed, and fit neither their own
characters nor the circumstances of
life in a tropical colony. The United
States has had to stretch out her hand
once more over her adopted children,
and so she is saddled, in addition to
her Pacific and other colonizing ex-

periments, with the responsibility of
an African protectorate."

It is easier to borrow trouble than
it is to pay debts.

Many a man gets rattled when a
young widow acts as if he was trying
to flirt with her.

BY AUTHORITY.

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION.

Sealed Tenders will be received at
the, Offlee of the Maul Loan Fund
Commission, at Walluku, Maui, T.
until 9 o'clock a. m. Saturday, Octo-
ber 12, 1912, and then opened, for the
construction, according to plans and
specifications, of four reinforced con-
crete bridges in the Lahaina District,
on the Maui Belt Road system.

Plans and specifications and other
information may be had upon applica-
tion to R. A. Wadsworth, Secretary
of the Maul Loan Fund Commission,
or at the office of the Superintendent
of Public Works, at Honolulu, T. H.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

Tenders must be made on forms
rurnished by the Commission, and
must be accompanied by a certified
check; amounting to not less than 5
per cent of the amount of the tender.

. R. A. WADSWORTH,
Secretary, Maui .Loan Fund Commis-

sion.
5348 Sept 23, 26, 30; Oct 3. 7, 10

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. of Thursday, October 3,
1912r for constructing Government
main road through Kuliouou Beach
lots, and Kuliouou homestead road,
Honolulu.
; Specifications and blank forms of
proposal are on file In the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, September 23, 1912.

5348-10- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received up
to 12 noon, October 1, 1912, at the
office of the Clerk of the City and
County of Honolulu, Room 8 Mclntyre
building, for furnishing ten (10) (more
pr less) bottom dump wagons.

Specifications and form of proposal
may be had upon application .it the
City and County Clerk's Office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the .right to reject any or all tenders,
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
5345-10-t

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of HawalL In
Probate. At Chambers. In the Matter
of the Estate of James Howell."' de-

ceased. Notice to Creditors. Notice
is hereby .given that the undersigned
has been appointed and has qualified,
as executor of and under the will of
James Howell, deceased. AH persons
indebted to-th- e. estate of James How-
ell, deceased, are hereby "notified to
make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned at the office of Treht ,Trust
Company, Limited, Fort street, Hono-
lulu. And all creditors of the estate
of James Howell, deceased, are noti-
fied to present their claims, duly ver-
ified and with proper vouchers at-

tached (if any ; exist); even though
such claims be secured by mortgage
of , real estate, to ther undersigned at
the said office ot said Trent Trust
Company, limited, within six months
from the first publication of this no-

tice, (which is the date hereof), or
within six months after the same shall
become due, or guchl claims will be,
forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, Sept. 16, 1912.
' ROBERT R. CATTON,

Executor of and Under the Will of
James Howell, deceased.

Thompson, Wilder, Watson & Ly
mer, attorneys for executor.

Sept 16, 23, 30;. Oct 7, 14.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Kekaha Sugar Company, Limited.

By order of the Board of Directors,
a special meeting of the stockholders
of the Kekaha Sugar Company, Lim-
ited, will be held on Monday, October
14, 1912, at 10 a. m., at the office of
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., for the pur-
pose of considering an increase in cap-
italization and an amendment of the
by-law- s, and such other business as
may come before tho meeting.

The stock books of the company
will be closed to transfers from Octo-
ber 11 to 14 a. c, both dates inclu-
sive.

F. KLAMP,
Secretary of the Kekaha Sugar Co.,

Ltd. 5352-3- t

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY.

Dividend Notice.

The directors of this corporation
having declared a dividend of $1.50
per share on the common stock of
this corporation, the same is due and
payable on September 30. 1912. The
stock transfer books will be closed
from September 27 to October 1, both
dates inclusive. '

ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit and

Land Compan-- . 5352-2-t

The Suitiforiutn
Only stablishment on the Island

quipped to do Dry CUaning.

PHONE 3350

High Class Imitation
Typewriter Work

GEO. S. IKEDA

Tel. 2500 78 Merchant

BY AUTHORITY. I

2
HttiULATIONS GOVERNING USE

OF THE 10" FUEL OIL PIPE LINE.
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OFT
HAWAII AND LOCATFO ON TUP i
HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES.

Adopted by the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners, September 11, 1912.

Control of Pipe Line.
(1) The pipe line shall be under

the control of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners, whose employees shall
work In conjunction with the firms,!
corporations, or Individuals using the
nfno lino en V o mrm f. ...111 !

be secured for the prompt and accu-
rate despatch of the delivery of oil to
or from ships or other users of fuel
oil.
Charges for Use of Line.

(2) For the first six months of its
use, the charge shall be at the rate
of .01 per barrel of oil pumped
through the line either from ships, to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of fuel oil. After this period,
the charge for the use of the line
shall be based to covejr

1st Cost of operation, mainte-
nance and repair.

2nd. Interest on investment and
depreciation

3rd. Refunding annually an
amount equal to 0 of bonded debt
for line, said charge to be deter-
mined by the Board of Harbor Com-
missioners.

Permits to Use Line.
(3) Permits to use the pipe line

will be granted only to those firms,
corporations or individuals who are
In a position to deliver oil to or from
vessels berthed at Government
wharves ' at a minimum volume of
1000 barrels per hour. : --

Delivery of Oil To and From Vessels.
(4) To regulate delivery of fuel oil

to ships berthed at Government
wharves, no barge or oil tank; vessel
or other container, will he permitted
to discharge oil to, . or receive oil
from any vessel berthed at a Govern-
ment wharf in the Harbor of Hono-
lulu "during such, time as the 10" Fuel
Oil Pipe Line is in "condition to prop-
erly receive oil- - from or deliver oil
to ships berthed at wharves owned
or controlled by the Territory of Ha--

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commla-- -

sioners. "
v-- v

. EMIL A. BERNDT. '
Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners. 5339-3- 0t

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE
DISCHARGE OF NITRATE- - OF
SODA, SULPHUR AND OTHER
SIMILAR MATERIALS UPON THE

, WHARVES OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, AS AMENDED AU-

GUST 28, 1912. v

21. No nitrate of soda, sulphur, or
other similar materials shall be stor-
ed, , awaiting transportation, upon any
wharf within the Territory of Hawaii,
unless the same be packed In sound
and 'non-leak- y containers. T"AH nitrate
of soda, sulphur or other similar ma-

terials so stored shall, at the expens0
of the consignee; be under the con-

tinuous care of a competent watchman
until removed.5" f . -

Masters, owners and consignees of
nitrate of soda -- eargoes, sulphur of
other similar materials must keep tne
wharf at all times swept - clean and
free of any loose nitrate cf soda, sul-
phur or other similar materials during
the entire process of unloading and
removing the cargo. No loose nitrate
of soda, sulphur or other similar ma-

terials will be permitted to be landed.
In all cases nitrate of soda, sulphur
ni nth or elmflAr materials must he

handed from ships in sound containers.
During the process of discharging

or removing said cargoes, it shall be
obligatory on the part of the ship or
agents of said vessel, to provide water
containers of not less than fifty (50)
gallons each at intervals of not les?
than --fifty (50) feet apart with suit-
able buckets placed alongside . each
container; said containers to be filled
wih a solution of water and nitrate
of soda to be used in the case of fire.

Any i person, or persons who shall
violate the above Regulation shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall he
subject to the penalties as provided
by Section 9, Act 163 of the Session
Laws of 1911 -- h

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners.
EMIL A. BERNDT,

Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis-
sioners.

Adopted by the Board ot Harbor
Commissioners on August 28, 1912.

5327-3-0t

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by the Hon-

orable S. Hookano, District Magistrate
of Ewa, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on the 27th day
of August, 1912, in the matter of H.
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Plaintiff, vs. I.
Nishioka. Defendant, for the sum of

i Three Hundred Nineteen and 00-10-0

(1319.00) Dollars, I did, on the 29th
day of August. A. D. 1912, levy upon,
and shall offer and expose for sale
and sell at public auction to the high-

est bidder, so much of the property
hereinafter referred to as may be nec-

essary to satisfy the said Writ of Ex-

ecution on the premises of I. Iishl-oka- 's

Ice Works, at Aiea, District of
Ewa, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon
of Tuesday, the 1st day of October, A.
D. 1912, all of the right, title and in-

terest of the said I. Nishioka in and
to the following personal property of
the defendant unless the sum due un-

der the Writ of Execution, together
with interest, costs and my fee and
expenses, are previously paid.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
One ice plant, consisting of ma-

chinery, tools and other implements
connected with said ice plant.

Terms: Cash in United States gold
coin.

Dated, Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
29th day of August A. D. 1912.

WM. HENRY.
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

5327 Aug 29; Sept 16, 30

BY AUTHORITY.

rtOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO CITY AND COUN-
TY OFFICES.'

Notice Is hereby given that, where-
as it is required by law that candi-
dates for election to City and County
offices, on the Island of Oahu, shall
deposit their nominations with the
Clerk of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, II. T.. not less than 20 days
before the day of election. It shall
be necessary that such nominations
be filed in this Office not later, than
twelve o'clock midnight of Tuesday,
October 15, 1912. -

In order to be eligible to fill any
elective office created by the provi-
sions of Act 118 ot the Session Laws
of 1907 of the Territory t Hawaii, a
candidate shall be a citizen of the
United States of America, and of the
Territory of Hawaii; be shall have
been a duly qualified elector of the
said Territory and of the City and
County of Honolulu for at least two
years next prior to his election; ex-

cepting In the case of the Mayor, who
shall be an elector of the City and
County at the time of his election,
and must 'have been such for at least
three years next preceding such elec-
tion. In the case ot the Deputy Sher-
iff, he shall have been a duly quali-
fied elector of said Territory; and of
the City and County of Honolulu for
at least two years next prior to his
election, and in, addition thereto,' he
shall be a person residing in the dis-
trict tor which he is a candidate, and
shall bo elected by the duly qualified
electors of such district In the case
of the City and County Attorney, he
shall have been a duly qualified elec-
tor of said Territory and or the City
and .County for at least two years
next prior, to his election; and be a
duly licensed attorney admitted to
practise In the Supreme Court of the
Territory of 'Hawaii and have prac-
ticed law in the City: and County for
at least two years.

Within the City and County of Ho-
nolulu the following , City and County
officers are to be elected: ;

A Mayor; UT'.. :l--
': - r '?

: . Seven Supervisors. ; j i '
" Other officers to be elected for the
City and ounty of Honolulu, by the
duly' qualified electors of said City
and County, are: .

A ; Sheriff who shall be ex-offlc- lo

Coroner, a City and County Clerk who
shall be ex-offlc- io Clerk of the Board
of Supervisors, an Auditor, a Treas-
urer, and a City and County Attorney.

Within each and every one of the
districts of Honolulu, Ewa, Waianae,
VValalua, . Koolauloa and Koolaupoko,
in the City and County of Honolulu,
there shall also be elected by the
qualified electors thereof one Deputy
Sheriff. v;::;: : V;

Nomination for each City and Coun-
ty Officer must he accompanied by
a deposit of Twenty-fiv- e Dollars' and
be signed by not less than twenty-fiv-e

duly qualified electors of the City and
County of Honolulu. v ;v;

i Nomination for each Deputy Sheriff
must be accompanied; by a deposit of
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars and be signed by
not less than twenty-fiv-e duly quali-
fied ' electors of his " respective ? dist-

rict;:1-? ': --
,

'

Every" candidate shall, at the time
of . filing his nomination papers, state

Xby what political party he Is nomi
nated or his non-partisanshi-p, as the
case , may be, in order that such party
affiliation or non-partisansh- ip may he
printed on the ballot in front of his
name.,- - ;r;v .r;

Should any candidate desire that his
name be printed on the ballot in the
Hawaiian as (well as In the English
language, he must make a special re-

quest In writing to that effect at the
time of filing his nomination. V;

' r D. KALAUOKALANI JR ,

Clerks City and County - of Honolulu.
' Mclntyre Building, Honolulu, "Se-
ptember 20, 1912.

5347-9-t

RESOLUTION NO. 715.

BE iT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of. the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums,1 amounting to Six
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-fiv-e

Dollars (16,835.00), be and. the
same is hereby appropriated out of
the General Fund of the Treasury of
the City and County of" Honolulu,' for
the following accounts: ?

Maintenance V Fire Stations :
;

ahd Fire Apparatus Pur-
chase of Hose ............. $3,285.00

Repairs to Incinerator . . . . . . 600.00
Road Department, Equipment -

Wagons . . ..... . . . , 2,450.00
Repairs. Kahala Road ......... 500.00

Presented by -

EBEN P. LOW, '

Supervisor.'
Honolulu, September 13, 1912.
Approved this 27th day of Septem-

ber, A. D. 1912.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

5352-3-t Mayor.

RESOLUTION NO. 719.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand Dollars ($1,--.
000.00) be and the same is hereby ap-
propriated out of all moneys In the
General Fund of the Treasury for an
account known as Maintenance of
Roads, Honolulu District (Repairs,
Meyers Street).

Presented by Supervisor
H. E. MURRAY.

Honolulu, September 27, 1912.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors, City and
County of Honolulu, held on Friday,
September 271912, the foregoing Res-
olution was passed on first reading
and ordered to print on the following
vote of said Board:

Ayes Amana, Arnold, Dwight, Kro-
ger, Murray, McClellan. Total, 6.

Noes None.
Absent Low.

E. BUFFANDEAU.
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6352-3-t :

Photo.Fnz-niTfn-e of highest rrade
ean be secured from the Ster-Ballet-ln

Photo-EngraTl- ng Plant,

BY AUTHORITY.

v V ORDINANCE NO. 41. -
--

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO
ANU ntUULAilnu PUQLIC
DANCE HOUSES IN THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU,

- - l trirll I UrtT MAW All.
EE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE

OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU.

v SECTION L A public dance house

is a house, room, or enclosure, in use
rcr puouc dinces other than exhibi-
tion dances for admission to which by

Is open promiscuously to the public
foi dancinr. . . -

sors of the City and County of Hono-
lulu shall appoint three suitable per-
sons as Inspectors who shall terve'
without compensation, whose duty it
shall be to enforce the provisions of
this Ordinance.

, &Li;iiUt i. n snail De uniawtui -
. . .m. ! "a as

im any person lO Kevp or coqquci
public dance house in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory or Ha-v- i

alt. unless llcemed so to do as pro
vided ny .mis uramance. , ,

t keep . or conduct a public dance
,uvuac m auv uu vvuu vi a v- -

nolulu shall make application therefor
to the Board of Supervisors of the
City and County ot Honolulu. Said ap-
plication shall be in writing, shall set
forth the name and address of the ap-nl!ca- nt

for a 'license, the occunatlon
otf the applicant, the location of the
proposed dance house, and the name
end addrea of tht ownr of iha btiild- -
lng which dances are to be given. The
Board ot. Supervisors may thereupon
authorize the Clerk of the City and
County of Honolulu to Issue a license
for such dance house, and thereupon
st:ch license shall be issued, by said
C!erk. .

1 r.
SECTION . 5, : The annual fee-f- or a

license to keep a public dance houo
in the City and County, of Honolulu
shall be Ten Dollars , ($10.00). Li-

censes may be Issued for any single
dance at a license fee of Or.?. Dollar
(ii.oo). ;

- :'.- -
AH licenses shall be subject to the

following conditions:
Tho dance hall and the premises .

in the vicinity shall be brightly light-- ,

ed during all the time It is in use.
No undue familiarity, between part-

ners shall be permitted at any dance.
Persons under tne Influence of

liquor shall not he permitted In the
dance naiu -

No Intoxicating liquor of any kind
shall be sold, given away or distrib-
uted in the dance halL " -

No smoking, profanity or bolster
r.i roTidnrt oh all ho rormltod In thm
dance halL : ; . ,

' No dancing after midnight shall be
permitted. ; ';
' SECTION 6. Any licenss Issued un-

der the provisions of this Ordinance
shall be displayed in - a conspicuous

license is issued. -

SECTION- - 7. It shall be unlawfut
for the proprietor of any dance hou3e,
licensed under the provisions of thl3
Ordinance, or for any other person to'
sell or furnish to any; one at such
dan hrnA inT fntnYtrattne' Urmnr
of anr kind. : '

l SECTION 8. It shall he' unlawful
for the licensee of any public dance
house or any agent or servant of such
licensee to permit children under the
age : of sixteen years to ' visit or re
main in a public, dance house during
its use for dancing; unless accompan-
ied by parent or guardian, provided'
that this section shall not apply to
bona fide dancing schools or clizzzs.

Dr.oiiu.ii v. au; iuyetLur cruaieu
by the provisions of this Ordinance
and any police officer of the CUy and
County of Honolulu may at any time
enter any public dance house for the
purpose of Inspecting the sama with-
out being . required to pay such fee
as may be the practice of the propri
etor thereof to collect from patrons,
and it shall be unlawful for any pro-
prietor of a public dance house c?C
agent or servant to in any manner Li
terfere with any, inspector or officer
of the City and County of Honolulu
In the discharge of any duty imposed
by law or the provisions of this Or-dinanc- e.
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nolulu may grant permits without
charge for dances where admission is
Kv Milraf shAra tha Ilia fir t1frota let

for the sole purpose of raising money
for educational, benevolent or char-
itable purpose. " Such rrmlts, shall,
however, cover such privilege for one
occasion only. , C
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'
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Khali in any manner molest or hinder
any officer or inspector from per--

by the , provisions pf this Ordinance,
and any person who shall violate any
of the provisions of this Ordinance, or
of the eondiltons of the license pro
vided herein, shall be deemed quilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion thereof shall be punished by a
fine of not more than One "Hundred
Dollars ($100.00), or by Imprisonment
fcr a term not exceeding three

.1 t it. V. 0t A Jinoutns, or vy uom bucu iiuo aaau im
pnsonment. ine juage oi me ioun,
having Jurisdiction of any charge
brought under , the provisions of this. ' . , .i j 1. 1 iuramance, snail m auaiitoo 10 int
penalty or penalties' above set forth
cancel the license of any person found
guilty of violating any . of the provi- -

f ions of this Ordinance, in which case
ruch person shall not be entitled to
again apply for or to receive a dance
hottse license within one year after
time of such cancellation.
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. . .cnort in anv noi-KTi-n wnn nai npn
more than once convicted of vlolat-- ,
ing any of the provisions 'of this Or-

dinance
SECTION 12. This ordinance shall
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iaKe eneci iiueen uaj irom . ana
after th date of Its annrovaL

Introduced by H. E. MURRAY.
Date of Introduction: 6th day of ,

September, 1912. V
Approved this 27th day of Septem-te-r,

A. D. 1912. -

JOSEPH J. FERN,
. Mayor.
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